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IS RESERVOIR E. & N. TRAINS MAY • MANY INDUSTRIES ASQUITH SUBMITS
A FAILURE? RUN TO-MORROW

ALDERMAN HUMBER GOOD WORK BEING DONE

DECLARES THAT IS BY REPAIR GANGS

Mayor Hall on the Other Hand Charmer to Stay on East Coast 
Says There Is No Cause Run For a Few Days

For Alarm. I : Longer.

Excellent prog re** I* being made by 
1 the repair gang* along the line of the 

K. A N. railway, and H. K. Beasley, 
the superiritendenfi said to the Time* 
thi*, morning that he had strong hope* 
that the passenger trains' won 14 be 
enabled to move to-morrow morning. 
He would make no definite promise In 

respect, however, a» every thing
feet-at the present time it is leaking af^niependvd upon the progress! of the
a great rate. Some time ago, whenJ work, but Judging from the outlook.a* 

* there wax about tliii - tt WSS Oils morning the line would l>e
ii, It, it' leaked at Qw rat, 01 150.000 i "Pen to-morrow. In the meantime the
glllmip *vi>ry sw—tylftMir iwiitfi fCharmcrwnt he maintained m ttarafl 

Asked what could be done to remedy t tv east coast port*, and will make an-
the matter. Aid. Hümber *alxf hfe wa* \ other sailing- to-morrow morning.

“The reservoir at Smith'* Hill 1* 
crmplete failure. You can say that 
from me." This statement was made 
to a Time* reporter by Aid. Humber 
at the city hall this morning.

Aid. Humber went on to explain why 
betook that position. He said À Wat 
though there Is only a small quantity i 
of water In the reservoir -about four that

of the opinion that the only thing that 
eoliTtiT b* done now wasTcT cbhiTruct 
another shell inefde the area ef the en- J 

Though he h««l eg
perience in constructing*' such work*,!

earning principally freight. !( the Hit*
songer train* get moving,______ _______

Belated reports- of the damage clone 
by the resent floods an- coming in

he believed that clay puddle om£§§ be I{fWB the district*. 
titlHsed to- advantage and wuuTsvor'rmwf«m««rt yHwro -Ttw —«""■*« 
«.tin* the entire Interior with this ™in" <'auwd ,h*Sooke rlyer to ,d‘e 
material and then building another "id become aro*tn* torrent .weeping
cement wall on top of that. » ** »f lhe

... _ . * , ...... Hill» have been covered with anow.
Aid Hum,,.;r had Icen told that ^ «it». AttlUlW. U. .«•

lapr War»with, » on represents an a.- m„n,a(] th(, ru,hlnB water». The line 
p alt compatiy^ w- o ,w'* ,.1 ‘r <lly" bridge connecting the bay with -Vinne *
h“ raid that he could make the reser tjUHlIn* WM parti.l,y de.troyed. A
'f. J?» th.e I ferry .ervlce ha, keen Instituted to
with asphalt. The captain I» said to meet allllation. It 1» hoped the 
have had targe experience with such ' ak w|h ^ wlth a„ epead,
worke. and tnr may be a.ked to «A-fjj v6fdme ,.f mccT b»T«-«n Shtr- 
mlt his views to the city council. ,,y and victoria I» a heavy and con-

After hearing what Aid. Humber had ,inuou« one. and will be Increased he- 
tc say al«ut the .matter, the reporter ; f, r, and durln, holiday time. What 
called upon Mayor Hall. His Worship |ogg tha, wen, down haVe been recap- 
denied that ,t,he situation respecting ,uw.d bu| tcnr„ belonging to Mr. San- 
the reservoir was at alt serious. Water dfr„on wm carrted away." 
was being constantly kept In It, He j ybe steamer Iroquois Is giving a ser- 
did not know to what depth, but there :vJte {rom sldnCy to upper east coast 
was water In it. He denied that It 1 p,>u aa far at Nanaimo, and with the 
'•■•as leaking at a great rate, and con- , harm,r l)p th, rlm from this* cltv this 
tended that It was never hoped te I riUeVM lh, ,|tuat|on growing out of 
hare tfcomptetely-wetirrtteht- -Th-ra.i.^p. ^-yp .^ th, R * N 
were no reservoirs of that type which Th, victoria A Kidney Railway Com- 
were aW.dut.-l> watertight and h<'| pans scaped *lth but smatt damage 
' tied the experienoe of Vancouver with | done by tl)r floods. At only one
a similar public work. -—• ! point was any trouble experienced.

Mayor Hall, in reply to. questions. T|l|g was near gn, I.akc where some 
said It was true that a further effort j cl]lverts were washed out and a couple 
would have to be marie to stop the j of hours* delay occurred there on Mon* 
“seepages,** and that possibly before | da>.

A great quantity of water-, la now

AT STANDSTILL
STRIKE OF SWITCHMEN 
* TIES UR TRAFFIC

Thousands of Men Idle as Re
sult of Blockade of 

Freight.

w

MAKING IT HOT FOR HIM.
John Bull:—“Thit WILL be a Merry Christmas

anything was done Arthur L. Adam*, 
the hydraulic engineer, under whose 
advice the work had l>een undertaken, 
and who had supervised the work In 
»n advisory capacity; would be sent 
for.

“Adame 1* the responsible man.’* said 
the mayor; "and we will have to get 
him to come up here after ft while.'*

HI* Worship, continuing, *aid tjvat 
the reason why the reservoir did not 
contain more water wa* because* the 
higher portion of the wall* had been Leiream Lake Mü^Y^totâüed 25-W Inches. 

n>VaÀlied" wKéli ’ H'Hfite emptied during that of Halardfty jm^
. wenthor.- «and these had not tiT Xfond iy nhfin wne erartlv- tt-hieit***

! stored at Elk and Beavef Lake*, and 
! they are now higher than ever record- 
h 1 in recent years for the month of 

! December. All danger of a water 
! famine for next year has been averted, 
and the same aprdle* to OokWtream.

I In respect to the abnormal rainfall 
recorded at the latter point. Theodore 

j Lnbbe. manager of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company states that 

! while November's rainfall at Ôold-

NO DANGER OF 
COAL FAMINE

Tie-up on e. & n. will

NOT AFFECT SUPPLY

ZELAYA READY TO 
GIVE UP1 OFFICE

STATEMENT MADE BY

NICARAGUAN OFFICIAL

TRAINS ARRIVE 
AT VANCOUVER

WASHOUTS NUMEROUS 

ALONG CANADIAN PACIFIC

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ht. Paul. Minn., Dec. Z.—Every line 

of industry In the Twin Cities, Duluth 
and Superior and all cities of the 
Northwest dependent on the movement 
of freight, la seriously affected by the 
strike of railroad switchmen, which 
began at 6 o'clock on Wednesday even
ing. It is estimated that upwards of 
12,400 men are idle on account of the 
Ktrik* on|er. Thousands of flight 
handlers and teamsters are loelas time 
by reason of the freight blockade In 
the terminal towns.

The railroad yard* are filled with 
stalled cars, and an attempt to move a 

-revrwthe sltl nf ttm men drafted-aft* 
switchmen Is making no tmpre* :-n

The railroad .managers committee an- 
m.wnrca that It la ' bringing in new 
switchmen to replace the strikers and 
President Hawley, of the Switchmen's 
I'nion of North America, said: “All 
right; let them come. We will not ob-
JecLV...._. . ...................................., ______ _

Situation at Spokane.
Spokane. Wash., Dec. 2.—Freight 

traffic wa* almost completely tfed up 
yesterday on the Northern Paclffc and 
(Ireat Northern lines - and all their 
branches centering here. Eighty of 
the 200 Northern Pacific switchmen and 
uroTThê zontsreat lforttiem men have 
quit The total number idle here Is es
timated at 260.

The moat serious development here Is 
a theretened shortage of fuel. The 
(Ireat Northern car ahopa and repair 
works at Hlllyard, a suburb of Spokane, 
were closed yesterday. About 500 men 
are thrown out of employment.

‘Shortage of material." Is the explan
ation given by the company.

C. P. R. Not Affected.
Montreal. Dec. 2.—The'Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company states that Us 
lines are not In any way affected by 

-Use sailrhman'■ Writes , ..—....

been effectually repaired. He reiterated 
his belief that adverse criticism of the 

was not warranted by thr fact* 
•nd '-deprecated so much public atten
tion being directed to the matter.

It 1* undeniable that the opinion 
prevail* amongst nearly all the 
civic officials who have anything 
to do with water works matters, and 
the majority of the members of the 
cï'ttttCtt that Wf reserrntr tw • fwiure— 
that until a large sum of money has 
been expended In Its repair it will nev
er serve the purpt»**-* for which It was 
constructed. One alderman, who spoke 
tii the Times yesterday, went so far a* 
to say that m til* opinion ft would re- 

.ot., at -least $:5,- 
000 to make the reservoir watértlglrf. 
The city englner think* that repairs 
c an be effected for a much le*s sum.

Th* work cost in the, neighborhood 
of 1100.000 and took about two" yeàrs 
to construct. It was built to plans 
drawn by Arthur L. Adam*, of Han 
Francisco, who has advised the Mtf 

Un reepect to all waterworks' improve
ments for fhe pa*t six years. It was 
constructed on the day-labor * y stem, 
and there if* therefore no*on* to hold 
responsible save Mr. Adams and he 
has long since l>een paid for hi* services 
and will be only Interested in removing 
a'possible blot-on his professional repu- 
tatiwh.

There Is a general demnnd on the 
part of the public that an official pro
nouncement should he made In rekpect 
to the efficiency or non-pfllclency of 

■'WVeseWlr Iff* _|UWlll "ilVUl'
administration vacate* office. If It Is 
a failure the public would like to know 
It; but what they object to is the tem- 
r* rî*ing policy pursued by all In »ny 
^ CssoncI-'tc-ij' with the r,,} <»( the
work It 1* not Improbable, judging 
from the remarks of Aid. Humber this

at this lake. The nearest epproa h 
to these record figures was on the 13th 
of November 18M* when a ralnfaP of 
5.36 for the $4-hours was marked: from
6 l- m last Snnrfav the r 
seme period was 5.*6 inches.

OIL AS FUEL FOR

SHIPS.0F U.S. NAVY

Local Dealers Getting Ship
ments Via the Water 

Route.

President Willing to Allow U. S. ! Eastbound Engine and Several
Secretary of State to 

Name Successor.
.

Some alarm wa* occasioned house
holder* this morning Iwçause .of re- 
porta being in circulation that there

(Time* Leawed Wire.)
New Orleans. La . Dec. 2.—President

Cars Are Ditched Near 
Aggassiz.

(Times Leased Wire.) : •
Vancouver, Dec. 2.—At l.*5 o’clock

Big Tanks to Be Built at Yards 
- on the Atlantic _____ 

Coast ■waged supply. I* perhaps a
quate for the great cmht'hnn w'hich has

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 2.—Intima
tion of the coming-une of oil a* a fuel 
for ships of the navy Is contained In 
the announcement that bid* will he 
opened at the navy bureau of yard* 
and dock* December 4th for the con
struction at the Boston navy yard of 
a concrete oil tank storage house, fifty 
fM't by seveny-flve feet and twenty- 
four feet deep. Similar tanks are to 
bv constructed at other yard* on the 
Atlantic coa*t. and the supply ship 
Arethusa, now at the Mare Island 
yard, I# to be brought around to the 
Atlantic and go into service a* an oil 
tank ship. A concrete .sea wall nearly 
half a mile tong, stippOTtad on round 
pile* and sheet piling, will have to be 
vonwieuotad Iw /roftt of the «Aval train
ing station at North Chicago. In order

to fal
irfr-
ie- l. -V* ?

suddenly set In, bq( Ihy have mail" 
arrangement* to replenish their bunk- 
era immediately.

kinghom A Co. are, luckily. In the 
position of having one of the largest 
supplies of coal on hand in year* at 
this season of the year, and therefore 
they are In a splendid position to fill 
all order*. v‘

The Victoria Fuel Company, who get 
their supply from the Pacific Cpal Co.’s 
mines near South Wellington, have run 
short owing to the breakdown on the-, 
railway, but "have dispatched a scow

. — i CNlllCi) ur|R ii'i-iii UIC laiiwii)
to hojd thé short1 line pf I-ake Michl- ime*. for there Is always the water

for a load. »nd thl^ supply will he INCREASED MAJORITY
available on Saturday

Victoria Is most toftunntely situated FQR H. C. BREWSTER
In respect to. transportation facilities
for securing fuel from the mines. In 0 .. - ■*-»
contradistinction to iwdnt* in the In-

M-nmemi. ,M. ^tr I» mt Latof Returns Gives Him Fur-
entirely dependent uiion the railway

urn dining car. The train was-filled 
with t rave Here, some of whom had 
l>een able to catch up from the other 
trains, which arrived-from time to
time after the flrst ar^fral. —------
-Beesengers were lull of the story of 
their prolonged Imprisonment, hut 
praised the management of the rail- 

a- at WHsmngtoh was flashed road company, which had co|>ed with 
— - the trouble a* thought It were anavary. 

day occurrence. AU classes Of the 
travelling public were represented, 
from the well to do business^ man to 
the emigrant from Italy, Greece and 
other southern countries of Europe. 
There wfre also a number of Oelentlals 
seeking tiiehr- Worn* land. who. had tnr 
tended to return to the QBlestial em
pire on the steamer Onafa. which sail
ed yesterday from Victoria.

The train had been expected earlier 
In the evening, but train No. 2 which 
left here yesterday afternoon had been 
ditched near Agassix. The engine and 
several cars had be?n derailed, and 
the engine had overturned. Fortunate
ly there wa* no one Injured.

Following closely on the first train 
came three others. Each had the'same 
tale t<^ tell, of rain and mu<l and Im
prisonment. Washouts were always 
Ixdng encountered, hut the system of 
patrôl along the line averted disaster. 
The first trouble was met with at Glad
win. and from there on there was eon-

Zehty* is ready to give up Ms dfflrr} ttrts morning, the (tost intin tinea, the 
m. # , and allow Secretary of State Knox i glare early on Sunday morning

mnmiH* «hwror. e<-ror4«ii. u> ’
nn -tiro sfaaumfiifawS-iiMPWtgwui n«»ai^ygatufifig<«riag tsarw- iWs"TiWW

Nanaimi, railway. Th, Tim,, mad- on- | Altsrhul. o, Nk-araflua. wh» I, "."few

ouiriedof the coal dealen* and f»»und missioned a* Zelaya's personal repre- 
that there is no ground whatever for sentatlve in thé United State*, 
fear on that score. The local dealers. The statement follows the arrival of 
lierau»<- .if Ihe suspension of tram,' on I '»«»<*«« for Altschul. which
Zr. ^ V. „ . , ! «re bejleved to have been from Ze-

the island line, find themselves com- ’ laya
pelle«l to make other arrangement* to ^ jKf n»«a-Oi«i Mi«iT*T^rv tCnm had 
gel whij>muiia-of fuel from the mine*; passport* to the Nicaraguan re-
bi.waiMUaU>i gRllHtiTn 1* Æ i>xL
flai^r'" whatever that all demands to W»ya from here last night. The 
will not be promptly met. j message* received to-day are supposed

Messrs. Hall A Walker say that or- . lo ^ llle 
ders are pouring In with such rapidity : “President Zelaya knows the turn af- 
that they find It somewhat difficult to } fairs have taken." said Altschul. 
fill them all promptly, and their

to Rertwps a littiiï irtade
Overhauling Transport*.

-rhongti
the army transport officials at this 
port deny that order* have been re
ceived indicating the possibility of 
troop* being sent to Nicaragua, thsr 
big transports Crook and Buford to- 
da> are being overhauled and put Into 
sea-going shape.

At the Presidio there Is an evident 
undercurrent of excitement and un
usual enthusiasm i* being shown by 
the enlisted men over the possibility of 
active service.

i and protect the Inner basin. 

KILLED IN WAGON.

route to fall hack upon, and most of 
Inf» are situated clone to the j

One of iite coal dealers said this 
morning that the snow fall of la?t night

the mine 
shtiHffi?

ther Lead Over Conser
vative Candidate.

Rock friand, Dec. 1.--When going from
morning, that a mottqn wl|! be pre- 'N m-; had ^'r','“N,y ln^‘rf,'r^<1 . W*

vtntcd at a meeting of the roimcll very death In a peculiar manner. When found Prompt delivery of <*eat. The htork 
shortly railing for p*rigid Inquiry Into head wa* "banging out of the wago?i i pavement* arc rendered very slippery 
the manner of the construction the • im<^ weM struck by the *pok«-* of a wheél j and it was difficult for horses to keep 
work and It* present condition. j every time'* the wheel revolved. * j fnélr féet. RTacksmlth* were kept busy

TRAINING NAVAL OFFICER»**.

The British Admiralty Will GIVe 
Assistance Possible.

MAY OPPOSE MAYOR EVANfi.

Tmtilmi, Dec. r.- In the IIuuk - of Com
mon* yesterday Dr. T. J McNamara, 
parliamentary secretary to the Admiralty, 
replied t'» a question _g* to whether the 
Admlrnifv would give the • fullest mnTH 
tie* for the training nf officer* of coloifin! 
nuvies by-receiving them aboard war
ships. Dr. MoXamara said thf qticetlon 
had received tin- consideration ol the 
Admiralty, which would give* every as
sistant) possible for the instruction of 
colonial Officers.

Winnipeg. Dee. 2— Kd. Martbt. presi
dent of the Martln-Ttole-Wÿnno Drug 
Company, I» betflg urged to oppnst- May ,r 
Hanford F.vyns In the civic etvcttmi to he 
held next mentit. Mr. Martin Is president^ 
of the hoard ot trade, and would be a/f 
strong candidate. ^ I

thl* morning tmttlng sharp caulks 
the shoes, of the equine* used to haul 
heavy loads.

FATAL WRECK.

Driver and Conductor Blamed for Col- 
llrion on Intercolonial.

The majority of H. C. Brewster, the 
auccestttul Liberal candidate in Al- 
bet-nl. over Dr .Morgan (Conservative), 
ha* been increased by returns from 
Qttfttsino and from Holberg. The of
ficial figures will probably show t Mr. 
Brewster's majority to be about 17.

in QuatsJno thp figure* were H. C. 
Brewster 18, I» Morgan 16, one re 
Jected. Holberg gave H. C. Brewster 
8 and Dr. Morgan 7.

Wtne* end «metier* Closed.
Butte, ’Moot., Dec. 2.—The immense 

Boston snd Montana mines of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company closed 
down to-day a* a result of the strike 
of the railroad '"switchmen that has 
paralysed traffic and trade throughout 
this section. Three thousand men are 
thrown out of employment because of 
the action of the mine official*. . The 
inability to eeoure transportation of 
ore to the smelters at Great Falls was 
given as the limnedlaie cause of the 
flowing of the mine*. Because of the 
resulting shortage of ore the Great 
Fall* smelters were compelled al*o to 
close and their fifteen hundred oper
atives are Idle to-day.

Freight traffic oil the' lines of the 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
railroad* throughout Montana Is com
pletely demoralised. In many railroad 
nslhe member* of the )tr«>therh<Mk<i 

Trammeo have >8ne*- the Vtrttter* 
and no relief from the present acute
i ondUlon* l* in right. ______ 1

(Concluded .on. page 2.)

RICHARD’S OFFER FOR
BIG FIGHT AdcEPTED

Jeffries and Johnson Will Meet 
In or Near San 

Francisco. JL
ir..- <.-ra- . -,u.. t.... -, /r;?a .•••;

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Dec. 2.—It was announced 

to-day that The manager* of Jeffries 
and Johnson have accepted the bid of 
T. M. Ricard, allied with Jack Gleason, 
for staging the world's championship 
fight. Tfte proposition accepted • was 
the first offered by Rickard, namely;

A guaranteed purse of 6101.000 and 
two-thirds of the receipt* of the mov
ing pictures of the great battle.

It Is understood here that Promoter 
Coffroth is In the deal with Rickard 
ami Gleason, and that the fight will 
be held in or near Han Francisco.

Thé fighter* are figuring a big income 
from the moving pictures, and it-i* un

win. ana trom mere on mere wua uon- i y . , .. . thlr(i„- «hara oftinuou* delay Beyond being well tirad M*"1*"* ^ the two-thirds «hare of 
with the Journey (which lasted tor the ; 'he receipt, rrom that rource^wa.^a 
toua>nl».«t«y MO hours), eeaeen-1th, 'nniwr 
ger. had n„t much to say. and hasten-| wa, Mtf„r,h In th. hid.
ed to their variou* homes and hotels, 
where, after so long a time, they could 
once again enjoy the fullness of a 
sleep, made-deeper by the cosiness and 
warmth of a stationary bed.

tP-day's trains are on scheduled 
time-.

TWO BYE-KLECTIONfl.

I DIES FROM INJURIES.

Ottawa. Dev. Minnie • Corrigan, a 
nurse In training St. Jumes" h- spitnl. 
died yesterday as a result of lnjttrlv* re- 

.oetved on November 23rd i>y fallihg down and Conductor Thompson, of the freight, 
an elevator «halt. >" wfco escaped

St. John, N. B.. Dec. 2.—The fnVeatlgft-' 
tlon Into the disaster *t McNrbh's rreck 
snrtt - Weeks ag)> when two I. C. R.' trains 
met in a head-on1 roltlrion, kllllnor five 
person*; ended last nighL No hleme i* 
Thrown- upon any party except Driver 
Whalen, of the freight, who wee killed.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.-The bye-ductlon in 
Duff erf n county caused by the death of 
Dr. John Barr, Conservative, takes placé 
#»ro i.tecsmbsr ,'*nd. Thé bve-eleetlrm 4n 
Luehepburg. N. S.. caused by the rf*:«na- 
tion of A. K. McLean, Uherpl, to become 
atTorney-ge-nerai of Nova Scotia, 
nlace on December 11th.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

HunlFville. Ont., Dec. 2.—Lylng In the 
busli, frosen stiff, the body of John Mid
dleton was discovered by a searching 
party Middleton left his shoe shop at 
Sprucedale on Tuesday last, when busily 
engaged In packing his effects for re
moval to Cochrane. Searching parties 
have been engaged scouring the woods 
ever rince he disappeared.

the bid,
when it w*a* stated that the battle 
must he held ‘in California, Nevada or

Tom McCarey. of Los Angeles, claims 
that the deal was "framed up" against 
him, and that he never would have 
had a chance against the "combine" 
no matter what his bid might have

RESOLUTION
PREMIER CRITICIZES

ACTION OF LORDS

National Liberal Federation Is
sues Manifesto on 

Situation.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
London, Dec. 2.—The National Lib

eral Federation has Issued a manifes
to on the House of Lords, saying that 
If the present action *of the peer* 1* 
not repudiated swiftly by the people 
the rights and privileges won try their 
forefathers In great struggles will all 
be repudiated. The manifesto declares 
the peers4 right of veto must ha1 re*'' 
stricted, otherwise no Liberal ministry 
can ever hold office.

A clash in the press is taking place 
l>etween- Lord Curxon and Lord Ro*e-

A call ha* been issued for a great 
mass meeting to be held fn Tra
falgar Square on Saturday When the 
warfare upon the House of Lords fal
lowing the rejection of the budget will 
begin. The'cail iSJQIT

"The Lord* have ‘declared against 
the people * "\ ' . ——_ .

It-nrgo* the people to deetrey forever 
the 4<power for evil” mew exorcised by 
the Lord*, • *

Parliament will he prorogued at 3 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. If the 
present plans are carried out. .

The prorogation will dissolve parlia
ment only until January 1M. as It is 
considered unsafe Tô ëfî3 " TÏTfl'''ïMF8XT0Ti 
Irrevocably.

The budget debate wa* resumed to
day in the House of Commons when 
Premier Asquith presented a resolution 
stating:

That the action of the House of 
Lords In refusing to enact the financial 
provision made by the House of Com
mon* for the year Is a breach of the 
constitution and a usurpation of the 
power of the House of Commona."

Ttie Premier himself led the debate 
In which the Lord* were severely 
*<ored for their action.

Tty rqqimrma .reat *[H
resolution by a vote Qf..Ml. 
turn* the matter ever to the people 
with the official stamp of the strongest 
disapproval from the Lower House fog 
the Lords.

ADMIRAL A. WILSON

NEW SEA LORD

The King Approves Appoint
ment as Successor to 

Admiral Fisher

London. Dec. 2.—King Edward yes- 
tec<^y approved the appointment of 
Admiral Sir Arthur Wilson, command
ing the British. Channel-aquadrun. aa. 
fleet aea lord* . to-auceaed.... Admiral 
Fisher, whh waa recently elevated tq 
the peerage, and who will retire from 
the adimiralty on January 26th next.

Admiral Sir Arthur Knyvët Wilson, 
G.C.B., C.C.V.O.. K.C.B,. C.B.. VC., is 
one of Britain * most distinguished 
naval commander*, and was from 1903 
to 1907 commander-ln-chlef of the 
Home and Channel fleets, and In the 
latter year became an admiral of the 
fleet He Is a brother of Sir ïfc K. WIT-" 
son, the second baronet. Admiral Wil
son became a captain in 1880, rear- 
admiral In 1895 and vice-adri)irai in 
1901* He has seen a great deal of 

- -active service and served In the 
war» *1664; the ,mmm<

1885; EgyptlaW'canfpafgn. 1882. and the 
Soudan campaign, 1884. fife was A.D.C. 
to Queen Victoria from 1892 to 189.Ï, and 
a lord commissioner of the admiralty 
and, comptroller of the navy.

• BOY SHOT.

Toronto, Dec, 2.-Jean Buckley. 11 
years old, was probably fatally riiot by 
the accidental discharge of a rifle In the 
hands of her brother at their home oil 
Osier avenue yesterday. ^

TECHNICALLY GUILTY

OF VIOLATING LAW

Fines Imposed on Sixteen Men 
Who Pleaded Guilty at 

Portland.

CRUSHED TO DEATH. \

laondon.---Dee. 2.—James T. Cook, a fore
man in, the boiler work* of B. Leonard * 

injured when a hegn 
plate weighing two tons fell on him and 
pinned him to the floor. Far more than

WILL APPEAL.

1»ni)on. Dec. 2.—Sperlal leave of appeal 
was granted by the judicial committee of 
the Privy Couactt in Burchell vs. Ctowfle 
and the Blockhousé collieries.

TO FORM NEW DIOCESE.

Quebec. Dec. 2.—A new Roman FathOÎlc 
diocese is lo be formed.on the Lower St. 
Lawrence, comprising Oaspe and vicinity..

(Times leaned Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Dec. 2.—Judge charte* 

11. Wolverton, of thd United Slav 
trlct Court, yesterday Imposed line* 
upon sixteen Eastern Oregon < 
pleaded guilty to having 
defrauded the | 
the public domain.

Col. J. H. Raley, a ] 
of Pendleton, one of the 
made a plea for leniency for all.
Raley declared while t ' 
of violating the îaié

they i
On i 

that 1

BISHOP CONSECRATED*

...w , 'Toronto. Dec. 2.—At St.
take* i two hours lu was In an unconscious ? tirai Tuesday. Rrv. W. C. v 

condition. -He died Tuesday evening. serrated bishop of Honan, ■ <=
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Ladies!
We Have Paper 

- Vests
For Lady Travellers 
For Lady Golfers

They are light; they are durable, 
and will keep you ax warm as a 
great, big, heavy Overcoat.

punYCHUNSf

Feather Dusters
FA NX'S DUSTlStiS for the Parlor.

T H R JA N ITOR'S 8T R: >NG D U ST Kit 
1 ü: AUTO ÎARRIAOB i •! ' s TK l : 

THE STANDARD DUSTER.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS.We are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

FURNISHED HOUSES 
TO RENT

Rockland AVE.-un« ikmim, 
fin*- grounds, 1110 per month. In
cluding Chinaman's wage* for € 
months.

8IMCOE ST.-7 or 8 rooms. |60 per 
month.

CaDBORO BAY—Ml roomed house,
w

ROCKLAND AVB.—12 -rooms. |7S. 
DUCHKBg ST.—S rooms. « bed- 

rooms. $45.
DOUGLAS ST.—4 rooms. $30. 
CADDORO BAY R<9uU>-4 rooms. 

$25.
FOUL BAY ROAD-5 rooms. $25. - 
SUITE ON FORT ST^-Furntohcd 

or unfurnished, « rooms.

Pemberton
AQD SON

6/4 FORT STREE1

A Few Suggestions for Your 
Christmas Cooking *

VOOKI.W SHBRflV. per bottle . '............. ........ .... 50<
rnOKINO BKANCnr;- per Bottle. 50r and ..... ...... $1.00
ItOlI.KD C1DKR. (H-r bottle...........................................25*
l’EACH CIDER, per bottle................ ......... .................. .. 25r
Try our Xihgara Porf AVtliCSr. per’lAlile ......... 36#

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

B.G. MESSENGER CO.
.1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

ses-PHONBs-sn - 
When you have NOTES. PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER,
dont worry.

PHONE US.
I THE OLD RELIABLE.

letablUlwd For I* Torn

JAMES RILEY GOES TO

JAIL FOR SIX MONTHS

YOUR XMAS 
TURKEY

Cafe be equally cooked—perfectly 
1.Hiked with an The Juloes trr—tf 
you use a

GAS RANGE
No work, no worry, if you trOuk 
with Gas See our fine, new line 
nf (lan Stove# and Ranges. Easy 
payments il YOU desire. ^ •

rJ

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
COR. FORT AND LANOLBY STREETS

iewelry Thief Pleads Guilty to 
Stealing Gold 
. Chain. ‘ J

CAFE CHANTANT 
GRAND SUCCESS

DELIGHTFUL EVENING

SPENT BY PATRONS

Institute hall Presented Very 
Pretty Picture Last 

Evening.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

AVe are still in busim-M. ami doing very well, ileapite alt th_«_ 
-knoritnig iluwii un 111^ i<Bfrsl»Tér An4w»Ht5t*' to do even a 

IniV-li lari^T ir».l<:'iïrm XmaS than last Our goorls sre *bwi- 
ut,i|ji tiinir liirnffmt mtr prievs tin iiKist^iHHoiiablf in Tlritisli 
Toltimbm ,

TRY OUR BULK GOODS
Teachers Highland Cream Scotch 

Per Gallon, $6.00
Oenmne CHenlivit Seoteh.

per Imp. gallon.. $4.50
Oetiuine French f’ogitae. |e-r 

Imp. gallon ..... $4.50 
Gordon's Dry Gin, per Imp.

gallon .....................$4.00
Kina Canadian Fort, per 

fmp. gallon ... ■ $4-25 
1 St. Augustine Port, per imp.

gallon $2.50
[Fine -lamaiea Rum .over- 

proof per .Imp. gal- 
; Inn ...........................$5.00

Fine Old R.v>, per Imp. gal
lon ....................... $3.00

(i. & \V. 7-Yeiir-l llii Rye 
per 16ip. gallon $4.00 

Old Spanish Port, nice and 
crusty, per gal'on. $5.00 

Old Spanish Sherry, rich 
and nutty, at per gal-
lon............ ........................$5,00

Good Spanish Sherry, per 
Imp, gallon ,,....$2.50 

Denial's r* Rum .38 over- 
proof, per Imp. gal
lon .............................. $6.00

Copas
Leading Wtno Merchants.

I’houM 14 and 95. ~ Phones f»4 and 95.

Jame* -Rltoy, «» 
with stealing a gold watch chain from 
tl)e store of <’fiailoner A Mitchell, 
pleaded guilty In the police court thl# 
morning and was «enteneed to six 
month y* imiiriaQnmMiL . - —

in hi.* defence, said he had ar- 
1. rived in the city a few daya %go and 
1 was wAbout nv-ney. He had applied 
| for work In several places without euc- 
I tvs# and was destitute when he com- 
! i,iltted the th?ft. He handed the mag- 

I i.strate a long written statement of his

! Th*' prneecuUon said It ik y had stolen 
lbe • ••.-***.. vwtoed hi $4» MMl iwd lwo 

Tdkys* later returned to the store where 
] he was arrested , wMto 4»rtng witHwd oft 

by a. clerk. It was also alleged he had 
vlutter» several 4Hber store* and In- 

! ppevted Jewelry No other valuables 
ted as missing It 

: was also alleged be had gone under 
! three different names while In Vic- 
I torlti. The chain. whWh-sas sold Tor JN, 
i was crdcred returned to the firm.

MANY INDUSTRIES

AT STANDSTILLi.

(Continued from page t.)

At Helena every switchman in <he 
tiitkdias stripped- wwekr Matty of the 
Brotherhood men have cast their lots 
with the stitiWfhr andWtrwftodt~ïs

ihAt-dhlrli f.
RepVirt* “ from ’KaiteFn Montana ffiÿl- 

çate Uic probability of all Brotherhood 
men to that section Joining in the 
strike Many quit work yesterday, al- 

' though several were reported to have 
eeMurrtwd -4*. v_ TT,,
j It Is believed that the strikers will 

lie '‘ successful in their campaign to 
I add the entire eastern portion of the 
! vtate to the territory that already Is 
| cut off from freight transportation.

At Great Falls last night the Great 
Norther» _ hsd Ix-gyn paying . oft the 
Ftrtker* on Its rolls. The official# of 

the*, iwhw.» -f 
Importing strike breakers at the ear
liest posai b le piomtent.

As a last resort, the superintendent 
of the Missoula dtvtohm -last evening 
sent men on six enfcJnea to various 
point* g long the line to scarh f..r vol- 
DDtéeri to n ptaM•• the atiIkeni it* .-,,1 
dressed a crowd of railroad men jn the 
local yards, urging them to come to 
the company's relief to prevent the- 
suffering that must follow throughout 
that state In the event that the strike 
•continues Indefinitely, precluding the 
pos s I blTTIy W gettTftg TodcTstuffs- and 
provisions to the shin 11er towns of the 
state.

Victoria has had many forms of en
tertainment of recent years but none 
have proved so wholly delightful as the 
cafe chantant, which opened- last nlgi.t 
at Institute halt There were all the 
requisites for an enjoyable evening.
The orchestra ^as a fine one. the sing
ing was of the highest class, the danc
ing was most entrancing, but the 
tableaux were the great feature of the 

evening.
Representing those characters which 

suited then. best, nine of the most 
beautiful of Victoria's belles posed in 
picturesque costume behind a cûrtaln 
of gauze, each in- her turn with the 
limelight turned on, as the reminiscent 
lover told of her charms In days of 
yore. “His Old .Sweetheart," was the 
title of the set. A middle aged man 
who is about to be married receives a 
letter of congre t uTatlôn Wolff jk Tâ#y* 
who signs herself "An Old Sweetheart." 
This pût# him In a reminiscent mood 
and He talks to himself of the different

w-hcr -pa»* temporarthr't "
captivated him. As he mentions them
-oune. re».. SBBSftLiiLife!
rear of the platform. These pictures 
w ere undoubtedly the best thing of the 
evening. The youngTa’dtca looked their 
best , and amusement was created, now 
and then by a change of expression 
l-axslng over the fner «>f the girl In the 
picture. An Instance of tbls was'Whefi- 
the man spoke of one of his old flames 
as having married a fishmonger. It is 
hoped that this feature will be put on 
every evening, for it 1* something of 
which those attending every night 
would not tire. The ladles who took 
part were the Misse# -Swliser, Miss 
Boggs. Miss Violet Pooley. Miss Mac- 
dowel). Miss V. Mason, Miss Langley, 
Miss L. Kberts and Miss D. Raymur.

Another feature which was most en- 
Juyable was 4he-muon- song with 1 
six Pierrettes Mrs. pooley was the 
soloist and she sang most delightfully.
Mr. Jeffers**n made an excellent moon, 
while the six Pierrettes. Miss Violet 
Blackwood. Mies New ling. Miss O. Bry- 
don. Miss Borne. Miss Williams and 
Miss Helen Pfeters. were ai times al
most too UistrActing for the full enjoy
ment of thr nuis ti

lt Is harflK n**cesssry to say any
thing of tlio dancing of Mis# Glen 
Swinter. Thl* -ï'rmwg 4**ây U well 

.ko*«wn and her abilities in this line arc 
fully recognised beet it to fair to say 
that bun night Iff her song "tiegj 
Paree," and in the dance which fol
lowed she was at her best, and her 
equal in grace of movement is seldom 
seen, even on tne professional stage. 
This young lady to a born actress and 
her training haw developed the art very ' 
considerably. ...

An acrobatic performance was much 
appreciated and received » well de- 
... ved mu ore, winding tip one of tlw 
most enjoyable evenings in which Vic
torians have partaken for many a day.

Nothing has heretofore been said of 
the catering This was. of course, one 
Of the #M. lean—, but It .was one on 
which so mych of the success of the 
evening depended. The tables were 

- vTnwrtert ntmowt .#11 the Uine., and re- 
freshtnents were also served to those 

1 *tttmw to" ttré -#fd^ *S8il; -'A^gainxy ~*f- 
-twa-gtoto: > tgsrette -icIHw- wnd--vafidy- 
girls were > ontlhually on the move, 
ready at a moment's notice to attend 
the beck anil call of their customers. 
Cigarettes were in great demand 
throughout the hall, and the candles 
were of the best quality

Mathieu, Dr FSgan, Mrs. Stvphchaon,
the- Weses Mason. Mr. • wed Mrs. David
Roger», Mr I^wdney, Mrt. Kane, Mrs. 
Pelers. Mrs. . W«U fWIIMem ^Hend), Mr. 
Ar buckle.

Dr. Vagan was < v«r ready throughout 
to lend a* helping hand, and Ills smile, 
when told of the amount taken at the I 
door and at the stalls, was one to be re- ! 
mem bored. The Anti-Tuberculosis Bo- •
<dety. one of the most deserving in the I 
city, will receive considerable help as a ♦ 
result uf the affair ns the attendance to j 
likely to be large every evening.

“...as Thaln’a orchestra will »4 in at- 
tendsnen each evening ami the pr<*raninie 
to-night Is as follows:

1. Impersonations' — Mr. Barrington
111

2. "My Little Hyacinth"—Mis* ’ Melmc- 
kèn, assisted by a chorus Including Misses 
V. Blackwood, Home, Raymur, M. Hold
en, T. Holden, Harrison, Jessie Paul and 
Betty Gray.

3. "An Unconvincing Narrative"—Words 
from punch, »th geptedfbet', 190». (With 
apologies and thanks to A. A. M.f Bet 

.to music by Commander C. W. U. Craw-
'

Phillips, assisted by elx men of H. -M. B. 
Eger la. çPIrst time of performance.)

4. "ff I Should Plant a Tiny Heed of 
Love'Boloiits, Mis* P»bry and Mr. Her
bert Kent, with Hydnu.^-'a, chorus. Misses 
Fell. Day. Mason. Beatrice I ley land 
OauTUn, llelmcken.

5. Motur Song, as ffiven in the Follies In 
London; song by Mrs. Harry Pooley, as
sisted by Mr. Jeiilmon in tlie part of the 
Mixm, Misses Viva Blackwood, Rome, 
Newling. Bfydon, Peters.

6. Sailors" Hornpipe.
7. Musical Sketch—"In a Chines* Chop- 

house/' words by Dr. John Hanington' 
Mia* Hey land, Mr. Craddock.

8. Rule Britannia—Mies V. Pooley.

COUNT IN SAANICH.

epjrntpg Officer Goepel Ha# 
ills Official Statement.

b Ooepei. returning officer for the

Great Business Change
DISCOUNT SALE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK EXCEPT PHONOGRAPHS AND REC
ORDS. AT FROM

20 to SO Per Cent. Discount
All Good* Marked In Plain Figures.

Remember our ten-lncfi ZONCPHONE Records which are gelling 
like hot.takes at

25 CENTS EACH „

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 OOVT. ST.

1----------------------------- ---------------—---- ----------------- ------------------- ----------------------------

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST, Opp. WeUer Bros.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod, Smelts and

BALT ftoiichane. Llack 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
BeiUes.

FRUIT.

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.-iit and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day ; a too Clams and 
Crabs. --------I SMOKED Halibut, Fin

nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters.

California Peaches, Or
ange», Grapes, etç, _ 
Local Plums.

' ■

If it’s correct Christie has it.

Footwear
Men’s (.'«If Waterproof Boots. 
~ *5.00 to .....................$6.80
Men’s Knee Gum Boot* $3.50 
Ladies' Calf Waterproof 

Laced Boot*. *4.00 to $6.00
Boys’ Solid la‘ather Sehool 

Boiits. $1.40 to .... $2.75

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
American Rubbers.

GILBERT D.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

FRUIT WINS PRIZES

Carries Off Honors 
Colonial Show in 

--London.

obtaining money under false pretences 
1, Indians In po®****!01! of Intoxicants 
1, stealing 6, supplying intoxicants to 
India ns j, safe kocplhg 5>, unsound, 
mind 1. The patrol wagon was given

" NOTICE.

Accounts against the Liberal Com- 
| mlttee for the Campaign Just ended

©:

The4* Bon Ami II

COUNTRY BI^ANKKTS, EIDER
DOWN QUILTS. HOSIERY, 
LACS». RIBBONS, and a large 
selection of NOTTINOHAM 
LACE CURTAINS from. p*r ^tir

silver and gilt

silver

Me. to

A visit cordially Invited to

The “BON AMI—
Late Co-op

ts* YATES STREET. 
SHELTON A SON, Proprietors.

__ ■ jyjip rerpiertcd to be malted care P;
London. . Dec. J.-Prtnr-,» Loi;iw '

. .. I ox 138, VKlorife.
opened the colonial fruit *how at the
horticultural halt yesterday

The f allowing " prise winner» * were
announced;

The government of British Columbia, 
for apples, a gold medal.

Kaslo district, silver and gilt Banks- 
lan _____ ___

Salt. Spring Hland. sliver and gilt
Knightian medal.

CL T. Cooney, silver Knightian medal.
Stirling and Pitcairn, silver and gilt 

Bankslan madal_______ ________________
Mrs. J. Smith, silver and gilt Banks-

■ Ian medal.
j Okanagan fruit. sliver and gilt
I Knightian medal.

! Victoria district,
Knightian medal.

{ Province of New Brunswick, silver
and gilt medal.

C, W, Inters, Queenstown, 
medal ' '— .......• - -- -1

F; A. Hibbard. HWton, stiver medal;
J. P BëTÿëa. Lower flaiseiawns, ail- )

YfTjmedal, ■ ■- ■ " ' -- ^ T7 --- !------•. .
—The police returns for the month of j 

November are as follows: Total cases, j 
139. Arrests 65. summons case* 14. un- I 
sound mind 1. safe keeping 59. There | 
were 68 convictions and 11 discharged. !
The offences were divided as follows: 1 
Assault 1. burglary 1, offiences against : 
the city by-laws 10. drunk* 46. fraud |
4, Insulting language 1. offences I 
against the liquor traffic regulations 2, j

Cigar Evidence 
That Counts

THE SILVER' TIP 1. » cifsr mad. 
on the qpen-head system—the sys
tem of the Cubans-which gives 
perfect burning qualities. Only 
genuine Havana is used for lie 
filler. The binder is genuine 
Broad l^eaf Connecticut, and the 
wrapper la the real Sumatra.
LOOK FOR THF GRIZZLY BEAR 

LABEL ON EVERY

SILVER TIP CIGAR

The House of Quality

I//

There was 
no attempt .made to induce those to 

♦Twtechwne who -4i4 A>nL w1»lv but .ftL.UML . 
Name time they, were on hand contin
ually with thç requisite dainties.

At the right oa entering U»é hkü wad 
seen an Oriental booth with bizarre and 
gorgeous"canopies, the aide being hung 
with striped portiers. Inside was a 
luxurious dtvgfl fUPhton bedecked with 
aniaU oo- w.hiuli, wore the cigar
ette* and ntfllrhw. Mtor-ifarto Wimt. 
wearing n most brilliant gold and 
whltek Turkish costume, carried^round 
the smoke*, while Miss Wlnnifred 
Johnston, gowned in yellow satin with 
spangled net and lace, had charge of 
the booth. j

Opposite the'Oriental booth was the 
candy stall In charge of Mrs. Rlasmtil
ler. .It was covered with bright red and 
with green lattice work, decorated with 
Ivy. Here home-made candles were 
offered for sa to at extremely moderate 
.prices. The young ladles assisting 
were Misses Day. Arbuthnoly^Fell, 
Blackwood and Page, till «Hired In 
white’ «nd wearing dainty white aprons, 
on which red or green butterflies were 
I-a i need

Among the members -of the- society who 
worked hard to make the affair such « 
success were: Mesdames Frank Barnard,

son, Raymur, Beauchamp Tye, Hind,

1

V-There are other», but you set the | 
value at Victoria Theatre. Wednesday i 
and Friday. London Bto»cope tor Ik

ly 75 boy* have been enrolled as mem
bers. uml the officers for the organiza-

[ Bon will, be elected this evening.

♦elîewln^ officia* count of the elec- Sprat*. Berea ford- Hogg. Lov$; Misses 
a Tbur*4i*v huit m that rhHwtf-j FltzgiblHin. lla.migloG,-Itiila.—iL KlUe,

S u*rts..................................... . ..412
Bryden . ............................. - $43

Majority..................... .
ffnslifcd ballots .. .. .. . . .. is
fUl*ot*4 ballot*............... . .. i
? fetal ballots cast... .. - . .. T29

Local Option.
Per............................
AfSJBfet .. .»............. .

. .. m

. .. 271
•polled........................... . .. n

Total.............................. . .. 6St

Majority for .. .. . . .. lia

senutn. Rev. W. Barton, .mganHmr of 
the movement, will prewlde. Lieut. H.
Ronald Kelfe, of the Fifth regiment.

The monthly mating of the boar,I i f «• A.. d|.trtrt -Igiialllng ameer, will 
,f trade will be held next ween, when Instruct the brigade In algnalllng N, ar

il, . insurance hill, dlscusljlon of which 
t ., ■ -e i» poitponyLInun laet meeting.

■t
- To-night u meering will be held in | The buHdlng Inspector Issued -----------_

, „ h nln-om of I'hrlkt I him* vaille luildfllg l erinll t" Hurry Itoimisou yes , t'.mper wire Is the he.» thing to tne fey
,.T ,hl. ..uroose of cuinpletlng (he tarde, for the érection of u dwelling on , nlflore hanging. Mr It t, moth-proof, and 

pig a nielli u of the. Driaads, at Bor l l^lor street to cost ttie.

I —Thl» afternoon Mrn. Clare Fltg- 
i gibbon is addressing the Mothers' Club 
; In the Spring Ridge school on the sub- 
i jecl, "Spirit of Christmas.”

j -i* steer a far va

M. Pitts, Pooley, Mara, Combe, Bridge
man, Rom»-. McKay. McCallum. B. Mon
tait!). Rowron, Mavdowall. Wolfendon.

Among those who attended wrere: Mr*, 
thuwawir, Misses Eleanor and Marion 
Dunsmuir, Mr. Bromley, Mr. Justice Mar
tin and Mrs. Martin. Judge and . Mrs. 
Lampman, Mr. and .Mrs. Eberts, Hon. C. 
E. Puulev, Mr* Pooley and lhe Misses 
Pooley, Mr. and Mr*. Gallet toy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bodwell snd Miss* Bodwcll, .Mr, and 
Mr*. Hen* haw with Mrs. Langworthy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arbuthnot, Miss T. Mac
donald, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk. Mr and Miss 
Camble and Mrs. Rome. Mr. John Barns 
ley and Miss Barnsley, Mr. and Mr*. 
Beaumont Boggs and Miss Boggs, Mr 
Barton, Mr. and Mr*. Victor Eliot. .Mrs 
Cross, Miss Eberts. Mr. Clifford Brown. 
Mrs. Htrsoh (Duncan). Misa Phipps, Mr 
Maurice Hills. M% and Mrs; Henry »Mar 
tin, Mr Mason Mr B. Combe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinton, Mr. Thomas Gore. Mr. Cup
pa gw, Dr. Leeder and party. Mto* Perry 
Mr. J. Pemberton. Mr and Mi* Hugo 

Mias Uairett idtavtiel, M*

Why Not Give 
a Clock

?
A GIFT WHICH IS NOT ONLY USEFUL BUT OR

NAMENTAL IS DOUBLY APPRECIATED.
Such a gift would be our special $45 French Gilt Clock
It has an accurate 8-day movement, striking the hours on 

soft toned cathedral gong. —
The frame is in heavy French gilt, with bev

eled glass sides.

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO.
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, Silversmiths. 
Phone 1443

w.’VfV,
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If yo» w mt the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

S.P. C. A. WANTS 
PAID INSPECTOR

REPORT PRESENTED

AT ANNUAL MEETING

1 Good Record ,Made By Society 
During the Past 

Year.

Four Weeks Until Christmas
Ha-re you made your Puddings, Cadce* and Mincemeat If. you 

have not wé «hall be pleased to supply the best Ingredients:

RAI81NS. seeded. 16 o*. packages .....................
HAISINS. Sultana, per lb. ................ «
RAISINS, Valencia, per 2 lbs.,-.........  .......................... ..
Cl’UR ANTS; re-cleaned. 3 lbs. for ..............................
PEELS, English mixed.' per lb...... ...,L.............. ..
CIDER, boiled, per bottle ..i........ .................... ....................
HAW SICAH. 3 lbs. ....................................................................
almond pastue, ground almonds, pure spices, etc.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

We Pay Postage
and attend to the 
mailing of any ar
ticle purchased from 
us to be sent to the 

British Isles

REMEMBER
That next Friday is 
the last day for 
sending home in 
time for Christmas 

Delivery.

Reference was made yesterday to the 
annual meeting of the Society for the 
Prevention'of Cruelty to animals, which 
was held In the city hall on Tuesday 
evening. The Times has now been 
handed the full text of the annual re- l 
port by Thoe. M. Palmer, the honor
ary secretary. II Is as follows;

In presenting the thirteenth re|»ort 
of the work of the society for the past 
year, the executive committee are 
anxious to bring In»fore the members 
a vital part of the society's work, 
which up to the present time has been, 
bÿ force of circumstances, %lndtfferent- 
ly.acompltshed.

They refer to the non-exlstene of a 
paid Inspector, whose sole duties would 
be to watch for and Investigate on the 
spot, cases of cruelty In the streets 
an<l suburbs of the city. At the annual 
meeting last year Insistence was made 
of this necessary appointment, and for 
■even months ah Inspector was em
ployed at $20 per month. At the eg- 
piVatlon of mat time tt was setf^ert- 
dent that the income of the society 
would not healths expense and very 
reluctantly the committee was forced 
to dispense with the Inspector's ser
vices For many reasons persons are 
disinclined to appear as witnesses in a 
police court, and It is an Invidious pusl-r 
tlon for neighbor* to appear as wit
nesses and accused. Herein lies the 
difficulty which is constantiy brought 
to the notice of the society, bill àcCôüni 
of such persons declining to press a 
case of cruelty, however flagrant it 
may be. Thus the society largely fails 
In the chief object of Its existence, and 
has to bear the onus of the charge of 
"doing nothing" when In fact the fail
ure is <1 ue to the non-suptwwt- of the

their names. No legut meawires 4M
ever t-ikm Ftthcrat tite consent 
thoee furnishing the information agree
ing to nttend at witnesses. Anony
mous letters are frequently received, 
but In the absence of. the writers' 
•names the eon tents of such letters à re 
of no value.

It should be understood that since 
the resignation of the paid inspector 
the bon. secretary has devoted his time 
to the caüis reported, as well as the 
secretarial work.

The Tiearty thanks of the society are 
due to Mr. *W. Curtis Sampson for his 
kindness in actihg as honorary auditor 
for many years past. Also to the pro
vincial and city police, the B. C. Elec
tric Light Company and to the city 
council for their grant to the society's 
funds.

E. a. MtLLER. |
THOS. W. PALMER, Hon. Sec..

Report Committee.

M■

“FRISCO” RAILWAY 

v CHANGES HANDS

Merger With the Rock Island 
Company Is Dissolved— 

New President.

RBDFBRN AND SONS
Jewellers and Diamond Merchants

1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.
Unmiiminnnniiiiiiii------------------------------------—mvinn.nn i in,.

T“

=—A FULL STOCK ON HAND OF=

Wilkins Steel Wire Ropes
For all uses and purposes

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
- golf ,, get its tor Dril.-eh Columbia

TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 FORT ST„ VICTORIA.

ShlD Chandlery
We carrv in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We ahn at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN SCO,
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

necessary wttneFses, by nhtch cruelty 
would be brought home to the guilty 
iwrtles and the ends of Justice accom- 
pllefed. To remedy this defect the 
only satisfactory course is to have a 
man whose duty it 1*. "without favor 
or affection." to investigate and follow’ 
Up at the police court if necessary, all 
cases of cruelty that are considered 
flagrant enough for prosecution, and In 
minor cases to caution, and If necessary 
advise and assist those who by 
thoughtlessness or Ignorance. are 
allowing animals in their charge
to suffer. The. executive com--

I mltter therefore earnestly urges
! on all members and the ., public
- geneniMr rhe great Importance of this 
matter and aslor them to Mi able the 
c ommittee by means nt their subscrip- 

i tinns. to engage a suitable person as 
j inspec tor for the ensuing year. The 
; balance in the bank will In part assist 

in this work. hut. the Income of the 
society should at least lie S900 per year 
If the funds are to be placed on a sat- 
Isfactory footing.

Th> following is a summary of the 
cases inquired into during tho past

, Horses...............................................H
____Dogs ... -A----- -,

Chickens, etc............................ A It*

Total .. ................................ tT~

In this report we must not omît what 
we feel has been an Important work 
of the society, vt*; the work of educat
ing the young people of our city. Dur
ing the year several lectures were given 
at the Sunday schools by the Rev." E. 
G. Miller, illustrated by excellent pic
tures apkwals^ nnilaalmat the
l»fôpcrtÿ oF^teüsei s • ÿê
was the. bon. secretary, Mr Thox W, 
Palmer. Much interest was shown by 
the good attendance at each lecture, 
and kindly words spoken by those In 
authority on behalf of the society. A 
cotiactiun was quite willingly taken up. 
In aid of ttig-TOrmy's • funds. .It Is 
hoped that these lectures will be con
tinued in the coming year. Requests 
for such may be made to the secreFaiV 
• The committee feel bound again to 
n f i t® the barbarous practice by 
which the egret feathers are procurgfl 
t„- supply the dictates of fashion, and 
the following extract Xrom a rtceht
A me r k;aji . 1, fomWy U-
lustrâtes tms «ToHry* ’ “ 4'v *

"The ornithologist will tell you that 
It is true that the white egret Is grown 
and lasts only during breeding time, 
and that each egret in a hat means the 
death of a mother bird and the starva
tion of her young.

"The white heron egret — ÿou will 
rank that, madam and miss, as one of 
the most beautiful of plumes. But do 
not suppose that Its high price is the 
result of its beauty. It costs your mil
liner $32 an ounce because the coveted 
plume Is grown only In the breeding, 
season ; because the mother birds, who 
bear It, must then be shot, without any 
hint of "sport." while actually on their 
nests; because, therefore, each and 
every egret, of "Whatever finally dyed 
odor, and wont bÿ hmrrver apparently 
tender a woman, means the sacrifice 
of the parent and yie ruthless deser
tion of the starving young. It Is ex
pensive because your liking for It has 
nearly wiped out of existence the birds
from whleh It can be obtained." __

In conclusion we desire to thank 
those who have brought instances of 
cruelty to the society's notice, and to 
assure all such that the strictest 
secrecy Is practiced with inspect to

The Taylor Mill Co.
Dealers In Lumber, flash. Do 
Mill, omee and Yards. North

P. 0. Box 628

LIMTTBD LIABILITY.
ninlta Wed» of Building Material, 
devenue eat Stmt, Victoria, », CL

Telephone 564

MAPLEJNI
A fleiintss weed the esse •• lew es or milk.

mwM Ml, Co. SooitU. W.

New York, Dec/2.—Six thousand live 
hundred miles of railroad, forming the 
8t. Louis Sc San Francisco Railway 
Company's system, generally known as 
the "Frisco," changed hands in New 
York yesterday, with Its severance 
from the Rock Island Company, with 
which tt was merged in IPS. The" pur
chaser* are B. E. Yoakum, former 
chairman of the Frisco-Rock Island 
board, and B. L. WlncbeH, formerly 
president of the Rock Island; who mug. 
becomes president of the Frisco, It is 
understood that Messrs. Wlnchell and 
Yoakum have as their associates some 
of the leading capitalists of the middle 
west.

All accounts agree that the dissolu
tion. wax brought about ... by. fear...of
federal intervention. The tines pareHei 
and tap each other at various points, 
and th.-re is reason to believe that the 
Interstate Commerce r-ommlstdon had 
taken cognisance of that fact.

Another interesting phase of the 
matter Is that despite denials the cur- 

jrent belief is that the Frisco will form 
some alliance with the lines of Edwin 
Hawley, the new figure in the railroad 
World, who recently acquired control 
of the Missouri. Kansas Sk Texas. At 
the same time the relations of the now- 
divorced Frisco A Rock Island are to 
be friendly and for thè benefit of "both.

Authoratlve announcement of the 
transaction’ confirms reports long' cur
rent here and marks the official sever
ance of the relations of the two sys-

Sprained Wrist and Ankle
After Being Laid Up With Great 

Pain for Ten Days, Belief 
Was Gained Instantly 

by Applying

NERVILINE .
One of the most soul-distressing acci

dents that can befall one is a bad ankle 
Or wrist sprain. It 1 had only known 
of 'Ngrvlllne' earlier, I could have 
saved myself an enormous amount of 
pain, and many, agonizing nights of 
sleeplessness," Thus writes P. P. Quinn, 
a young farmer living near Brock ville.

"I tumbled from a 
hay loft to the 
barn floor and 
sprained my right

Testimonial
No.

4266 ankle and left 
wrist. They

- J- - ' swelled rapidly
and caus'd excru-

vieil,»» v*»• » ..... ......  ............... ,
go to the city, and the Hnhnmt iff the 
house was useless. When I got Neyvi- 
Hna TfcttBt 1’imn miltklTL II lUUk flUWIT 
♦h~ ewaUlng.. refiexed the mtlL
gave me wonderful comfort —---------

"1 can recommend Nei*vlllne for 
strains, bruise*. swelUngs. muscular 
pains and sore back. I have proved It 
a sure Cure in such cases."

Think vital it-mUrt)t tome (toy mean 
to you to have right In your home, 
ready for an accident or emergent sick
ness, a bottle or two of Nervlllne. Get 
it to-day. 26C. or five for Si. all dealers 
or the Catarrhosone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

EMPEROR WILLIAM ON 

MAINTENANCE OF PEACE*

Confident the Three Allied Em
pires Will Continue to 

Work Together.

Berlin, Dee. 1—The Emperor William 
opened the Relehutit* on Tuesday by 
personally reading the fipee.h from the 
throne. The epeeeh dealt largely with 
dome,tie legislation, and contained the 
Important announcement that the gov
ernment had prepared a mepaure ex
tending the ,iek benefit Insurance to 
the working olaaaes not heretofore pro
tected. and creating a system of In
surance for the dependent relatives of 
deteased workers.

One of the principal tasks of the gov
ernment. the Emperor said, was to 
fortify the ■ financial position of the , t 
rnplrc with the gain provided by the 
finance trill of the last session, and 
this task would he accomplished 
through the appropriation bill In IS10 
•■I nourish with confidence," said his

Christmas 
goods at 

pleasing prices

Christmas 
goods at 

pleasing prices
^----------

“fc—

Their Majesties The Babies
As Christmas itraws near attention is turned to “what shall we get the baby!” Although 

the little tots cannot offer in words a flow of profound thanks, they can look up and smile, 
and such a smile is the mother's best Xmas gift.

Ouf babies’ and ehïïdren’s department is replete in every conceivable Way; there Ts noth- 
ingJihat we have omitted and we would -impress upon you the fact that we have the most ex
tensive and exclusive showing ill the city. Your inspection will confirm this.

Very special line of party frocks at ♦1.75, worth up to $8.50, in lawns, dotted muslins and 
Hl|.over~~iTnThroiderT; Tfris-i* *n--exmptionally Jtimdijne at » bargain price. Ages 3 to 8 
years. All are prettily tucked and frilled. These frocks are just « little mussed, Lut can” 
easily he made as good as new.

The Prettiest and Daintiest in Babies’ Bonnets and Children’s Hoods
— You really must see our unparalleled display of headwear for the little ones, there is 
really pleasure in looking at them. The close-fitting bonnet is quite a favorite for very 
young children. These bonnets are in a variety of shapes, prettily trimmed with swan-down, 
silk and other tasty finishings. The majority of them are positively exclusive.

Lest you forget—we ran clothe the babies and infants from toe to head, and we would 
recommend that yon shop early and get the bed choice. _____ ■ ■ ' - ...--------- .......... .. ...

Brighten the Hearts of the Little Ones, for They Brighten Yours.

w Angus Campbell & Co.

■ - i

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

CHRISTMAS will soon be here and now is the time to decide upon 
and select your Christmas Gifts. Utility should be the keynote 

of the Christmas Gift. Furniture makes a most useful and acceptable 
present for Christmas. Have you decided the question, “What shall I 
give for Christmas? “ Before doing so be sure to inspect our stock. 
We are showing many useful and artistic articles suitable for gifts, at 
very moderate prices. Come and see—visitors are welcome.

We pack and ship country orders free. Goods held for delivery 
when required. —T - — r-. - *-v-~"L" . . . - •,. —".—
....XrB.—Don't forget the home between now and Christmas. We are
home furnishers and our prices are "lowest In town.

Suggestions
EASY CHAIRS, from - ♦ce

to ............................67.50

MORRIS HAIRS. just

»U.u .. uui.u WiUiLs

$12.50 to !......... 641.00

PARLOR CHAtRS, from $20
to ...........  ; ........69.00

Carpet Samples
We have a few of these 

desirable carpet sample ends 
left in lengths of one yard 
and one and a half yards. 
Prive* start athOeents. Come 
and see them.
BTKSKLL "S CARPET 

SWEEPERS, from $2.50 up

Suggestions
Child’s Toy Set of Two 

Chairs and Table, your 
choice of three colors, red, 
blue and golden. The best 
thing for small children you 
could buy. They arc strong 
-uul wfiU Order earl^as 
stock will soon he sold. .
Cash price ...............62-70
CHILD’S ROCKERS, from

. ......61.00
rom 64 00HIGH CHAIRS, from

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

MILD, FRAGRANT AND PLEASANT 
READ THE SIGN

WE SELL V. I. CIGARS
Sold universally

Vancouver Island C Far Factory
Phone 1Î56 1223 WADDIN0TIN AVENUE

Majesty. the horirtllirT the three alUed 
Empires will continue to Set t'-seUmr. 
,Mlng their strvngth for the welfare 
“f ,helr people and the maintenance of

A< X '1 DENTALLY KILLED.

Woman Dislodges Gun While Combing 
Hair and Bullet Pasnes Through__ 

Girl's Heart.

Rtixville. Wash., Dec. 2.—While 
drawing a comb through her hair *6 
she stood before a mirror, Mrs. Jaco*> 
Peters, living at Warden, ne>r here, 
dislodged ;t guff suspended on the wall, 
knocking It to the floor and Instantly 
kllilnjrber 6-year-old Jxfhg girl.

When the ^un hit" the floor It ex
ploded as th? tittle daughter moved 
f.»r«jLr-^M« gr^i? her mother's skirts 
In childish gtee,’ overjoyed in the poa- 
t>e**lon of a new doll. The bullet pierced 
the child's heart, after passing through 
her back.

In 19iii India's poputittsli wax 
or about one-fifth of the lolal population 
of the world.

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
We beg to notify our numerous customers thaC«ur teleph 

numbers have been changed. They are now aa follows:
2240- ORDEB DEPARTMENT.
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT. 
2222—0. P. W. SCHWINGERS, Secretary. 
2243—RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
1160—WAREHOUSES, Pembroke street.

Hardware and
CORNER GOVERNMENT:

RV.AD THE TI
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v ~ Perhaps you. can, write tfee 
most eagerly read ad. that 
wih appear In to-morrow's 
paper-say & help wanted ad!

The busiest ad-answerers'
: - ■ : r • . - .
folks! " r

fort as the business, men propose to 
.put forth, because fl ç*n only be exer
cised in the lobby and in the caucus 
and not in t&e )Hou»çv Messrs, firew
ater and Jardine w ;ü doubt less < riti-
<isv tl)v mean re that Is brought In, 
but none recognize more than tfiey 
the hopelessness of their task. Un- 
1*sn an independent wing develops in 
tho Ynyrrmrunl's own (ones the vail- 

i w ay bill will go through exactly as 
Messrs. MvBrkle. Green and Ma«n

The Daily Times
Published da»!y (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH 
1NQ CO. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

tfflees................................. 1124 Broad Street
Inwineee Office ......................... Pbo»*
Kditortal Office .............. ................ Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Iniily-CIty delivery ;........... 10c per month

By mall (exçlustve of city) ..*• 
........... ....................... ISM per. annum

b- jul-AVeckly-By mall iexclu*iv® 01
city) ............................ $1.00 per annum
Address changed ae often aa deslred-

. IHtoUb AGENT».

SEA SUPREMACY.

! Lord Charles Berea ford possesses a 
| temperament which perhaps l>etri$ys 
| him sometimes, into ill advised action.

I But he has a genius for dtthig and say- 
| ing picturesque thihgs. In a. recent ad
dress before the Dolphin f'lub of Bris

tol he put the case for British suprem
acy at sea In such a concise form that 
It may well stand a» a model.

“Great , Britain,’* he said. “U the 
head of a world-wide Empire whose 
frontiers are sea frontiers, whose made 
are sea roads, and whose trade Is sea 
borne trade.”

As regards Great Britain herself, he 
added that “she is ,as precisely depend
ent upon ^ sea borne fo<xl and supplie» 
of annuls fas is a lighthouse.**

It is a realization of-JhU faot that 
has Impelled the public men of the Old 
Land for a century to strain every 
nerve to maintain that great armada 
.ifloavrrwSrich 'tfemiyson properly de- 
Kurtix*! as England's üU-IipHI "

It is difficult for Canadians to ade
quately grasp the all-importance of 
tills. SÉK 'XupremHiSy, “because’

midst Thyir council pought up the 
available water -front tp their L- 
boulevard ' |>ur|*noNk Viotoria recom
mend* the purchaav of available, water 
frontage for a burial ground. The re
cords Of ■ the land registry office show 
that it Is Oak Bay property holders who 
offer Victoria Water frontage for a ceme
tery; Sir James" Douglas laid off Beacon 
Hill park and a drive round the water 
front (part-of which has been Included 
In th*' nresent cemetery», and now w«- are 
to he tv the balance of our beautiful 
tourists' drive marred.by miles of grave- 
stonfs. Oak Bay may welt boast that Its 
tuxes are nil in comparison with those of 
Victoria, If It and other outside districts 
can put on the overburdened ratepayer 
of Victor!» the GOgt of pnjViÜKf, burial

With the present cemetery In Its bleak, 
drear state, with tumble-down fences 
and banks awash, and coffins protruding. 
It Is no wondof. that the tourist oh the 
tally-ho is filled with amazement and 
disgust, and I think that of the many, .ex
traordinary things that the aldermen are 
capable of this proposition Is the worst.

RATEPAYER.

CURRENT COMMENT, j

8P<Clouirhînr*l!îo OutJr*l>mp‘£. Strand ! «rAll n^ufal w.aUA, »nti of our *TO-

London. W. O,. graphical location. The Australians are
•pr.-lal K*«tem Csnadtsn r-prwmtetlv.. ,n||rH m6fv Ke.p1y-.IiC* Ici the «Hua 

T,.ront^,y' # Cana4a Lîfe BU$‘dlnK hi->n. and because, there is ever bit*

MtVtSW*AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is pn sale at the fol

lowing places iii Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cot^»'overn- 

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery * Cigar Stand. W* Government St. 
Knight s' Stationery Store. 6X, Yates 8t. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov’t. 
T. N Hibben A Co.. 112? Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esqulmalt road. 
W. Wilby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlotonla West Post Office. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St 
H. Schroeder, M elixirs and Michigan Sta. 
Windsor News Stand. 801 Government St. 
Mrs Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
K. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Neil McDonald East End Grocery, cor.

bout and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook

4be4e V»«t-lke t*rea#ur* of -a. yello w race, 
from which' poriting but the muzzles of 
the Empire> gun can Insure them. 
"We have nd illusions'on the Oriental 
question,” said sGresley Lukin, the 
.veteran journalist of the Antipodes, 
when hero on his way to the Imjierial 
Prewj Conference. "The tight for a 
while Australia In life and death 
mattet ' W| w ill k<ep Australia white 
or we will die.** And that sentiment, 
as well cm the Imperial sentiment, Is 
behind the readiness to contribute T» 
an Australasian navy. To-day the Im
perial relationship enables the vessels 
of the Commonwealth and the New 
Zealand Dominion to follow the trade 
routes, without a gun—merely a tlag.

THE FIGHT IN BRITAIN.
*V. J. Chav*. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro j —-■— '■ ■-■■■

Bay road. 1 Th*f comments of the English press on
;; r nn .1, .........

JV. j. Ci«1»rn|iil and News-Stand, Bin- ! dy ef th# ulivstlon In the Land.
eu5M^îîn«OTT W m n • k ** "* «mm mnrs cHiy

HORSE AND THE 
THE MAN.

DOG AND

r--t

Home Grocery, cor.
The TIMES is also ,«>n sali «<

Ing phiues
Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal 
Str. Prittceaa Victoria.
Str. Prlticees Charlotte 
F. A N. Trains.
V. A A. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight 
Seattle—Acme News Co., cçr

Union Streets, and at EhUhh: u,
T Poet Office.

A-T.-P. New» Agency, Exhibition 
Grounds.

Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store, 1321* Third A>f. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 1 
Vancouver—Norman Capls A Co., C87 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster -Time. Todhnnter. 
Whit# Horae, Y. T.-BWnnett News Co. 
jPTtnee Rupert- A. Little. ;____-
Wfffrn*; ' v'Tli#»'- U» , ftf

Sixth Street.
Bowman News Co.

«SO Jose F L 1'rng'i.

LORRY nppt --^friON.

has Iwen reached, the far-reaching 
"TT-^cts of which it is Imposait*? to esti- I

mate.
Nor are these effects confined to the 
d Land. London is the financial cen* | 
• - <»f the world, and the elements I 

which disturb It are fed wherever 1 
there IS a stock exchange. The banking | 
house of Henry Clews, of New York. 
In its financial letter to hand this, j 
morning.makes the following significant ! 

statement in discussing the disturbed 
condition of the stock market :

"One other clement of uncertainty Is 
the situation abroad arising out of the 
British budget proposal, which is net 
only revolutionary In some or Us pro- 

but alsw disturbing .ta. foreign. 
finunolaL and commercial Interests. It 
is ifoaeibie -that the British government 
WiJJ_. be obliged #-nt-r Hi»- uionry 
market oh a considerable e^ale to meet 
deficiencies which will occur fclf the 
House of Lords rejects the present blM. 
This has caused a feeling of juneasl-We understand that the local Board

.of Trade 1» making arrangements to { ness, not ojnly in London, but at the 
h«> represented. in the lobbies of the ! European financial cent res. which has 
J*gi«lature during the comnlg session. rK,n<>‘ developed by the

! Standard Oil decision, and rumors that 
the effort* for an American copper 
combinatipn will have to be either

their agent being particularly charged 
with the duty s- rutlnislng,,the.rail
way. MIL which is promised, and.of en-

The horse nnd the dog had tamed a man 
and fastened him to a fence.

Said the horse to the dog. “Foe the llfé of 
me, I don’t see » bit of sense 

In letting him have the thuiphs that grow 
at the sides of hla hands, do you?*' 

And the dog looked solemn and shook hla 
head and said, “I’m a goat if I do.”

The poor man groaned and tried to get 
loose and sadly he begged them, 
"Stay!

You will rob me of things for which 1 
have üï?“By_cffffîfig rriÿ TTitrfiYDV sway* 

You will spoil my looks, you will cause me 
pain! Ah, why would you treat me

_„JK8i______ —_____ - - - .....■■Jl.-e------
As I am, .God made me; and he know» 

best! Oh, mastéra. pray let me go!”

The dog laughed out and the horse re
plied. ”Utu the cutting won‘4 hurt! 
You K.v f

VVe'H have a hot iron to dap right on. as 
"you dRI Tn your docking of lfisT ' 

God gave you your thumbs and all. but 
still the Creator, you know, may fail 

To do tbt» artistic thing, as he did In fur
nishing me with a tall!"

So they bound the man and cut off hla 
thumbs, and were deaf to his pitiful

And they seared the stump* and they 
viewed their work through happy’'amt 
dazzled eyes, s

“How trim he appears.” the horse ex
claimed. “since his awkward thumb* 
are gone!

Per.tit* 4*fe of me 1 cannot see why <h« 
I^ord ever put them on!”

' Still It seem* to me." the dog replied, 
“that there’s something else to do; 

His ears look rather Ions T>r me, and 
how do tiiey look to you?” 

the man cried out. Oh, spare my ears!
God fashioned them, as you see.

And If you apply your knife to them you'll 
surely disfigure me!"

• But you didn't disflgur.- me, you know. ’ 
f Av dog d«‘vl*lvel\ -aid.

-ywa ( Uound ,-m» Jaat aad Lrlmmvd 
— «sy n^ down «lose U» Uu* top of nu;

So they let him moan and they let him^ 
groan while they cropped his ears 
away.

And they praised his looks when they let 
him up. and proud indeed were they !

But that was years and years ago. In arr 
unenlightened age!

Such things are ended now, you know;
we’ve reached a higher stage !

The ears and thumbs G«id gave to.man 
are hla to keep apd wear.

And th# cruel horse and dug look oh and 
never appear to care!

-8. K. Kiser In GW«a#s neoerd HsWM.

HE MAY KEEP RIGHT ON.

(Wtaitip«jg Ft»» Prose.)
A young fellow who makes-his mark' 

In laboratories of Toronto. Montreal, 
or Winnipeg, may pursue his. inquiries 
as fsr hh he pleases Ut Oxford or Cam- 
tyêfdge; HdntbwwW or Log*ie»k withuut. 
changing his flag. There he will be 
not simply free but wèlcome to receive 
The guidance of -np good ---teacher» as
the woitld caiii'elwJw,’ of as successful 
explorers às gxer added new pages to 
the book of life.

<H>LPW1N SMITH’S RETIREMENT.

GETTING READY FOR
yacht racing meet

Local Association Takes Steps 
to Awaken Increased In

terest in Sport '.

A general meeting of the Victoria 
Yacht Club was. held Tuesday night Hi 
Pioneer hall to consider ways and 
means to handle the big Northwest In
ternational Yacht Racing Association 
meeting here, next July.

Last year there were over three hun
dred yachts from all centres on Puget 
Sound and Gulf of Georgia anchored 
off the Elliot Bay Yacht Club at Se
attle. averaging about five people to 
each yacht, ao some Idea can be gath
ered aa to the magnitude o( this meet. 
The Victoria Yacht Club members 
have their hands full to carry the 
meeting to a satisfactory ending, but 
they are enthusiastic, ahd determined 
to make It th- must SIMtiMflll 1> Its 
history '•* have been ap
pointed to attend to the various de
tails, and work will commence at once.

Ÿ.M.C.A. CONVENTION.

.
; oFTwreFFc'' com-.”

petition |n. rates. H« is also to glv.«j 
his attention the promised vonnec

abandoned or - else very materially
gn^f-tifled, poaalbL; cm the ,j»l
mflnttr of ftiterssf:*'

Add trr zhi* Armnelnl concern of rival 
nations the political • and commercial ! 

. • internets -of the w, r ^ dominions ; 
",,h ll" M-,inlin" '■> jin ,h» ............... ,nd w« )MW. , „i,aa-

tM<‘ A,h-rnI and tu *'e ‘that ij hiu.d „ Nnthin* ,ouM

the arrangement* In both rase» are more strikingly illustrate the far ex-

(Montreal Gazette.)
Dr. Goldwln Smith announces that 

old age has compelled him to retire 
from Journalism. Thus does Journal
ism in Canada, and beyond Canada, 
su.-.tato a loss. Dr. Goldwln Sjrmth In 
late years did not contribute much.

Durn^lUiif, K
• f"f ws mpi

that helps to make others think, ui 
it will be missed. v

: SOOTHING SL’ FFRAOETT’EM.

tending power of the British nation.

___
XMAS GIFTS.

m-
► uitable and acceptable to thlg city j 

We presume this a task, which |
The ah.-ncr- of an adequate opposition 
party in the House, impdkes on coifrt- 
inercial bodies. There are business 
men. particularly iti Eastern Canada, 
who make a practice of voting against 
the government of the day, even^ 
though they may- be politically allied
to H, when Indications point to undue __ __
wtmiglh ?>T the dominant i.'irtv in the P*ni!*,Wml W,,IU tn« v- * railway. The 
House We ,u intelligent rosidehts of Blanchard avennueUh ' do,,n-u 41Vnk there arc ngr^ with «nm- of rhk contents of this
n any of that . lass in British <'•.! ; • hlch, however, is
judging 1>y the result of the election ! b<,elde ,h<* question

It may be Just as well »v«v« In ,h,B land of m,,k nnd honey, wiiere, ,. ....... . ' l° 1>aVtf an railremd ,o<npanU-s «re tumbling over one
«ipeiJMMH *w-**W'*«ngenf Tpr gWTqf t Shotber fo gel In iimï f.ïp. why give away 
any government an unchecked lease of ‘ *nythlng?

To the fcditor:-rOn page 4 of yesterday's 
Colonist reference I* made to- tjie ar-

power. The Socialist members of the 
Legislature, If they folkiw the course 
pursued In the past by Mr Hawthorn- 
thWalte, will not turn a Anger to assist

’ ' j ,
has more than once clearly Indicated 
that he had no concern with protecting 
those peopfe whom he dubs th* •‘capi
talistic class.*' and that he rather likes 
to see them cinched. This was his ex-

I T,|e point at Issue in this case is 
! whether, our city fathers can give a street 
to a railway company and wUl W detti- 

! mln*d before-this comptany takea pt.s»t-s- 
aion of this gift. Beacon Hill park Is be- 

* tn* rin-ed. the next gift win be Pandora 
I avenue, and so on.

It s about time the residents of this 
hand In these pn.

/*t„nV,Wày buy their terminalfacilities, and furthermore do not allow 
I ’hem to build wooden shack* for station 
I houses. As far as Victoria bring an ex- 
i eeption to the universal rule,

- ■ ) '
IN manage with all thc«=c 

women suŸfragettes ►<• smoothly?” asks 
the first M. P. I never heard of your 
having any rows with them."

"Easy enough/’ explains the second. 
"I always tell them I'll be perfectly 
willing to talk about their votlhg when 
they look old enough to vote, and then 
they entile happllÿ and go out.-

NEW PROPELLERS

Need of Dock at This Point 
... ..., Clearly Shown Just 

- Now.

tv*t attitude on the famous asaee»- j eeptlon Ih the fact that we arc eternal*/ 
r;ent IdII. and he is not likely to . *lv,n» away.

SANTA CLAUS.change it n<?w. , *
As every momticr of the government 

S!d# h< returned To support Mr. Mc~ 
Bilde'e railway leglelatlon, ho .relief 

be looked from them We frankly 
^hopc for little result from such an ef-

À DEAD MAN'S CITY.

To the Editor:—That Is the jway the 
city council seem to wish tq advertise 
Victoria “the beautjful.” Oak Bay muni
cipality does not want a cemetery in it*

Tfie need of a larger drydock at this 
point i* ciearlj- shown Just nbw. when 
the big steamer tiellerophon, of the 
Blue Funnel line, is requiring two new 
propellers. She Is at Vancouver dis
charging cargo, and as soon as she has 
completed this she will be tilted up at 
the stern and the propeller* changed.

This method of doing the work Is 
vary dimeutt. it i.-.. how< i«r, 
method by which it can be d<#ne at 
present a* there la no dock this side of 
San FntnvlsQO which can accommodate 
"the «teenier, and to go there would 

.

The duck-billed platypa* and tl>e Atw- 
trallim pormpfno ant-eater are the onl>
VifisdriHieds which lav ess*. ' f

Victoria Delegates Attend Washing
ton State Gatherings

The annual Y.M<f\A. convçjitlon of 
Washington state, and adjacent cities 
was held in Everett between the dates 
rtf November 26th and 29th. Among 
those who attended the conference 
from this city were C. C._ Mlchener, R. 
f* flWlTA. J: "llracr.- Mr. Hôtrrr 
of this city, was honored with the po
sition of vice-president.
- Victoria delegates took -no small payt 
In the conference, Mr. Horn's services 
proving most valuable. Mr. Mlchener 
also contributed greatly by giving a 
v- rv effe tlve i'ddres* .<m. the. •*Fer- 

• In Y.MC.A, Work" 
Among other speakers at the confer-t 
ehcsT w'as George McDHl. of Chicago, 
travelling secretary of industrial work. 
He gave an Interesting address show
ing the scope of the industrial work Iff 
the lumber camps and other places of 
business In which the work of the Y. 
M.C.A. la being carried on. O H Rob
ertson, of Tientsin. Girina, and W. H. 
Day, of Chicago, also gave addresses.

G. Heamen. Pacific coast student sec
retary, addressed the student dele
gates, who-"number 44. At all sessions 
of the conference there were 126 dele
gates present. On Sunday a great 
men's meeting was held, some six hun
dred crowding the theatre. After some 
of the most stirring addresses had been 
given a chance was afforded any to 
reform and become Ghçlst^ans. Fifty 
men accepted the invitation!

DEATH OF

1 the invitation!

OF MRaIt. BRYANT.

Former Victorian Paked Away at 
Family Residence, Ladysmith, 

Yesterday.

The death ysçyrfêd yesterday morn
ing at the fàtpliy residence at Lady
smith. of Mrs. Theodore Bryant, the 
"Wife of Postmaster Bryant, of that 
city. Deceased was the daughter of 
Mrs. Lawrence, View street, and was 
a native of Victoria. She received her 
education in this city, being one of the 
former pupils of the high school. For 
some time she taught school in many 
places in this province.

Since 1S90 the late Mrs. Bryant has 
resided In the Wellington district and 
was highly respected, «te-is survived 
by her husband gnd several children, 
who reside in Ladysmith, Mrs. John 
Matthew -, f Cumberland; Mrs/ Geof
frey Planta, of Nanaimo, and her 
mother, two sisters and one brother in 
this city.

The funeral arrangements have noi
yet been made.

“-Aff twww* L! pe*-ti*tiL; iaaiw»r».
in the traffic of fhe B. C. Electric Rail
way Company for the eleven months of 
the prefcvni .\ear over the currespund- 
ing period of lakt year. The number of. 
passengers •%rrled totalled 4.661,004, as 
compared >\*th 4,175,357, January-
N tut» r. IS*, The percentage of In- 
erease In the month of November was 
double this, being a trifle over 25 per 
cent. The number qt passengers carried 
last month was 422,678, while in No
vember of last year "there 
passengers conveyed over the city lines.

—Last Tuesday' evening' the Men’s 
I9wn snrint Club of the First Congrc- 

liter- ■
r ary evening ahd a very pfrâ«ïrtTïffriïri*'' 

wag spent. Each of thoçe present read , 
some eel' they had brotjgbt
with them, and portions of the works ;
M eèfFfâl~wefî Imown authors were

Children’s Millinery Sale To-morrow
Regular to $4.50 for $1.00

TOMORROW, every mother will be able to make a good, semible gift to the little one 
in the shape of a stylish hat. The showing of these which is to be seen in our Government 
street windows is indeed worthy of specUl notice. Every color and shape is me nn 
represented, while the special price for Friday is ............... 7................... . <P I • vil

- -

Special Friday Bargains in Women’s Skirts
Regular Values $8.50 for $5.75

TOMORROW offers a splendid bargain in Ladies’ Fine Skirts. These are in serges, 
pleated effects in black, blues and browns. The regular price was |8.60. Special (he HC 
Friday sale ......................... ..............  .................. ................. «................................. «pv. I v

Special Friday Bargains in 
Men’s Furnishings, Etc.

-MEN'S SHIRTS—Special* |mrehaRc in 
Montreal of Mena’ Fine Oxford Shirts. 
Values 91.25 and #1.50. Friday’s
sale ..................................................*1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS—Men’s Fine Woven' Ox
ford, Zephyr and Print Shirts, specially 
selected patterns, in neat .stripes and 
check*, new designs, blue, green, fawn 
and vaxioua. other, shades. Reg. value 

’■ $1.25 and $1.50. Friday's special *1.00 
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—New Im

ported Irish Linen affiL Lawn Hanrtkrr-'----
chiefs- for men, just arrived, bought at 
the faetoriea and marked special price»
35c. 25c. 1214c and ............... 10f

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS—Men ’a Ex
tra Fine Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs ............. .................. 35^

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Men’s Hem
stitched Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
full size. Special .......................... ..25^

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Men’s Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, linen finish, hem
med borders. Special................ .. .lZVif

Men’s Irish lawn Handkerchiefs
The Fore-runner of our New Neckwear.

Special 60c.
MEN’S NEW SILK NECKWEAR, care

fully and tastefully selected Four-in- 
Uand Ties, in a great range of pretty 
shades, patterns and colors, that are 
sure to please everyone. Very special
value ...................................................50^

MEN'S PRINT SHIRTS, good print and 
percale shirta in various patterns, stripes,

_ cheeks and plain ahades. The colors are 
tan. blue, niauve, green, gr< y and Mark 
and white. Sixes 15Vy 16. 16'ç. These 
are our regular line of shirta anfd were 
good value at IT.00. Special ......75*

MEN’S VNDKK WEAR—Men’s Extra 
heavy Pure Wool Underwear, first 
grade, imported shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 34 and 32. Well finished and 
strongly made. The regular price of this 
underwear is *1.50 per garnient 
Special .....................  ...... .«...fl.OO

. - -......... ..-.. -.i- - -■ ~ — — —

Some Leaders in Shoes for 
Friday’s Selling

LADIES’ GLAZED KID LACE BOOTS, 
Blucher cut, patent tip, -Cuban heel, ~
American maze ............. . ........... *3.00

LADIES’ SOFT, PLIABLE KID LACE 
ROOT, extremely flexible sole, low 
military heel, American make ... $3.00 

LADIES’ FINE CALF LEATHER BOOT, 
Blucher cut, Cubau or low heel. ^ 
very reliable boot ...... ...*3.50

LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER LACE
....... 8QQT, Rluehsr, dull mat .kid top.

high Cuban heel. Very dressy.... .$3.50 
LADIES’ “QUEEN QUALITY” BOOT, 

in glazed kid, patent leather and gun 
metàl calf. All styles in this famous
boot, at ................... - ...........$-4.00

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS..............    50<-
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, with leather

soles and heels ................  TSÿ
GENUINE INDIAN MADE MOCCASIN

SUPPERS, Ladies’.........................$1.50
Men’s ............     $2.00
Children’s ..........  $1.25
MEN’S STRONG BOX CALF BOOTS, 

stont sewn soles. A good reliable
hoot...................................................$2,50

MEN’S HEAVY WINTER CALF BOOT, 
Blucher cut. Essentially a wet weather
boot...............................  $2,50

MEN S STRONG CALF SKIN BOOTS, 
leather lined, double sole and shank,
Goodyear welts ................  .$3.50

We have a very large stock of Men’s 
High-grade Shoes, specially suitable for 
winter wear. These are all dean, uew goods, 
from the heat makers _ in America. Eng. ,
and and Canada ABSOLUTE SATISFAC

TION IS GUARANTEED in respect of these 
goods, and we invite your 'inspection and 
comparison :

Prices from $5.00 to ..................... $7.00
MEN S STORM RUBBERS ................90*
WOMEN S STORM RUBBERS ..........BOC
MISSES STORM RUBBERS ................50*
CHILDS’.STORM RUBBERS ...........,.40^
MEN’S EVERSTICKS ......................$1.00

Children’s Buster Dresses, Reg. 
to $4.40, Friday $2.50

In fine quality Venetian doth, blue, green 
and red; trimmed with fwwy silk soutache 
braid ami patent- leatbec-beitE.. Sizes 2, 3 
and 4 years.

Also Buster styles: m dark blue English 
serge, with patent leather belts and brass
* "( IIILDREN'S ALL-WOOL PLAID 
DRESSES, trimmed with contrasting ma
terials. in the new French styles. Sizes 3, 

and 5 years.

Umbrella Time is Here
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, with Taney han

dles and fast "black gloria covers $1.50 
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, fancy and nat

ural wood handle», with sdk and wool 
cover ......... ............... .$2.50

LADIES' UMBltEIXARr; -mi üafSW 
wool handles, good silk cover. Colora, 
black, navy blue, brown and dark
green. Price ........................  $5.00

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, with fancy han
dies, silver and gold-plated mounts, - A 
splendid assortment to choose from. 
$7.50, $6.00, $5.00 and ................... $4.75

SPENCER, LTD.

I*'

discussed Beta ttoBS were read from 
Whittier. Dlcktnt*. Lord Avery and 
Others. And a most interesting as well 
as educational treat was enjoyed by 
all. J, B. .Sinclair was In the chair, 
and announced that the following 
Tuesday’s meeting would take the 
form of a business meeting and social.

FOR BELLEROPHON T’ ' whose”'appeaHanc«~1s a
satisfaction to the eye, whose gar- 
menui harmonise, with the lint* of 
hia body, who creates * flm Im
pression of strength, taste and re
finement—that man has the first 
essential uf Influence If he hue
per*onatfty*to bark ht* appearance 
—and the chances are that he ha*, 
or he wouldn't bo dressed that way 
—he combines In himself the ele
ments wf power. Such & man is

T.ie Well Clothe ! Man

TAILOR-DRESSED
But then, remember, not every 
tailor-dressed man I* well dressed. 
The rholce of the right tailor Is 
the pith of the matter, in Victoria, 
that means

Linklater
Tailor

BROAD STREET AND 
TROUNCE AVE.

THORPES SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

LA1V.ÏEB IN MANY ROLES. .

A Martinique barrister has establish- 
«•cl a singular record by figuring as 
prisoner, magistrate and advocate 

I within the space of five hours. He 
j opened this eventful session by taking 

hiw ptnep in the deck of the Fort de 
France police court to. meet a charge 

! „( assault, and havln* eu.-ceded In 
i proving considerable provocation, es
caped with a slight line While the 
next case was being heard one of tne 
magistrates was seized wijh indlspoaV- 
Uon. The only available substitute was 
the bellgereiti barrister, who thereupon 
took his seat on the bench, and helped 
to try several cases. In the course 
of the afternoon the victim of Indisposi
tion recovered and the temporary 
magistrate resigned his functions In 
time to plead for a clleht who had en
gaged his services some days previ
ously. \ .

The blue lake of Mnerjelen. situated on 
the flanks of the Grand Glacier Aletsch, 
at a height of 17,700 feet under the Rggls- 
horn peak, has burst through the glacier 
and emptied Its waters W- **• Mass» 
strear ,

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO.' 200, “CHAMPION” DRILL, COM

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 
FEED, QUICK RETURN,

With patent never-slip chuck.

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

■ ’MS»........ 1 ■ ,! ■I".***—*****
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Ebony Goods
FINE SUGGESTIONS FOR 

XMAS GIFTS.

Who buy cheap painted or stain
ed wood when real Ebony 
Goods are priced so reasonably 
here. See our fine display : 
EBONY MIRRORS, up from $1.00
EBONY HAIR BRUSHES........

........... . ...........................$1.00 to $4 00
EBONY CLOTHES BRUSHES

from ,...1............... ,....$3.25
EBONY HAT BRUSHES........

.......... .. ............. 75c., 90c. and $100
TOILET SETS, elegantly fit

ted in Ebony. Full range; all

CVBDS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.
NEAR YATES.

Bungalow 
For Sale

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, situete- 
on a double frontage let. «pUmdid 
hpme of five rooms, via, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath, 
toilet, two bedrooms, cellar, cement 
foundation* eleetrio- light. jdoac. to. 
schools and car line; price $2,600, on 
exception*tty easy terme. —g

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN. 

riMi INSURANCE WRITTEN.

U80 BROAD ST.
TeL W7C

PITH%* LEISER
Sole Agents for B. ('. 

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

Local News |
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It, See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
roods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivll- 
tty clipart of our help.

Xjphclflc Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, 50 Fort SL

•—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them np at Watson 
A McGregor’s, S4T Johnson street.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye*.
Jfcjn *

Xmas Pies and Puddings Need Good Brandy
Everything is here that you require—Brandy and Sherry, etc., 
for culinary purposes, also every kind of

Liquor, Liqueur, Wine, Ale •**
Porter and Mineral Water.

that you desire for your Christmas table. No time is better for 
Xmas preparation than right now. No store, in. town can sup
ply your wants better than this. . >

Take time by the forelock and order your Christinas 
Wines now while you have leisure for thought and de
cision. Test our line delivery service.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

Eye Reme dy. Try i 
ira Troubles. You

G. H. MUMM’S 
CHAMPAGNE

Reigns Supreme at Every 
Banquet.

“MUMM’S“EXTRA DRY” 
is conceded to he the finest 

produced this decade. It is 
made from seleeted grapes of 

the''choicest vineyard* in the 
" Champagne District and is 
mlted for its suiierb quality, 
natural dryness and purity. 
MUMM’S “SELECTED 
BRUT” is a brut champagne 
of the very highest quality, 
made of seleeted euvees of 
vintage years, specially adapt-, 
ed for brut wines. Connois
seur* pronmuie, it the finest 
brut imported. It is a very 
dry and genuine brut cham
pagne of . exceeding purity 
without being heavy.

Mmum's Champagne islist-

cd*f aS ISÇëHûritplrls dubs, 
bars and cafes.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME. ■

Our Line of
Bon Bons

and NaveUm-.t»., CemptetSM
. 6ur patron* an> choosing tlnrlr 
Christmas good* and having them 
put aeldr. ChrietQaa* Cake* decor
ated with crystajlxed fruits, and 
color* to your Instruction*. .Hum 
Puddings ami Mine.meat of the 
quality and purity Ctikt has mado 
our nartie.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 161. 7W FORT ST.

BROAD ST. HALL
Snd DOOR FROM TATBS.

«2iear apA«* of II fL x ID ft. 
nr floor*} Seats provided to the 

■ember reqomd. Dining, rdoih m 
connection. Hall may be booked for 
DANCER, ENTERTAINMENTS. 

LECTURES. BTC.
Prices Reasonable.

Apply Mil DOUGLAS ST., 1897 
BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
1906 BROAD ST.

Relieved By Murine 
■urlM For Your Eye Trouble* You ' 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Booke. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tormtik

—Lifebuoy Boap I» delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl -anses and purifia*. ' •

— Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery, City. «04 Yates street •

—Just received from England an 
elegant shipment of baby bonnets at
the -ËtHes------ -------------------------

—Conscientious piano tuition for be
ginners; tertfls reasonable. Apply Mias 
Waxatoek. 554 GeewaoeaM; -or 4M8 Doug
las street. *

—Order your CHRISTMAS RHOTOS 
now. It-will give us time to do our 
best work on them and you get your 
fdek of the newest styles. Remember 
It s the FOXALL STUDIO. 1111 Gov
ernment Street. •

—Wednesday and Friday, Victoria 
Theatre. Moving Pictures. •

Cafe Chantant to-night at Insti
tute Hall. Admission 60 cents.,

—1The A.O.r. Football Club will hold 
a concert and dance to-night at the 
A.O.U.W. hall. Miss Thaln"* orchestra 
has been secured for the dancing, and 
the Juvenile Foresters* fife and drum 
band will parde through the streets 
to the hall and will render several 
selections. The concert, for which 
there Is a splendid array of talent will 
commence at 8 o’clock and the dance 
will start at the close of the concert.

A. Ross, local manager of the 
Vancouver Portland Cement Company, 
who Is also agent for the Dominion Se
curities • *nrporntk»n of- T**rtmi<*. re
cently negotiated the sale to the latter 
concern city bonds to the amount of 
$370.000 at a price of 96. The^debentures 
sold last spring brought 98. The de
bentures JusTlmia comprised $20,1100; is
sued under the incinerator by-law 
penned two years ago; $125.000 water 
loan debentures and $45,000 sewer loan. 
In addition to the above $36.000 worth 
of local Improvement debentures were 
taken by the city Itself, as the bid was 
considered too low.

—At the next meeting of the Victoria 
ryimroaortbh Society to be held next 
Wednesday, the 8th, In the 8ir Wm. 
Wallace hall. Broad street, the Rev. 
T W Gladstone will give a lecture on 
WahMi. Hiustraied with lantern views. 
A Welsh choir will provide music dur
ing the evening. Dr. Leader will pre- 
.-ide. Refreshments will be served and 
the ladles ***, JU&çfl.. to »en£,dohgtion* 
of cakes, etc., to help ms** me evening 
a complete success. All Welsh residents 
end those Interested should make an 
effort to be present. The Eisteddfod 
has been postponed from New Year'll 
day.

THE PEOPLE'S COMPANY.

If you want an endowment Insurance 
policy on your life. It must surely be 
of interest to you to be Insured in a 
company that has no Interest to con
sider pr care -for except the Interests 
< f Its policyholders—that Is to say your 
interest.

It must also be.of interest to you to 
be insured in a' company where not

lerest earned on your money, goes In
to 'the pockets of stockholders— pill the 
profits being paid to policyholders 
alone. .

It must further be of Interest to ÿou 
to be, Insured In » company njhich Is 
shown by the Government Blue Books 
tc have the lowest expense rate, and 
to have Increased It* surplus over 
sevenfold In the last 1(1 years, every 
dollar of which surplus belongs to the 
policyholders.

Such a Company Is The Mutual Life 
o[ Canada, with a successful record of 
46 years, with assets of over $14.000,006, 
and reserve of over $12.000.000. The 
Mutual Life of Canada is the people's 
company. It Is the company for you. 
Call and obtain our rates and pian. R. 
L. Drury, manager; Fred. M. Mc
Gregor, special agent: 9tt Government 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Clarence H«|el
Cor. Douglas and Yates St.

' Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars In city pass the 
door.

Rates Mr per day and up.
SS per week and up.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

BICYLES STORED
For Winter

Many good BICYCLES are ruined 
by Improper care during winter.

We store wheels as they should 
be stored. We also clean enamel 
and repair all makes of bicycles 
and turn them out In first class 
shape.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST., 

Opposite Spencer's. Victoria. B. <2.

“Dawn of 
Xmas Day”

This beautiful new song 
would make an inexpensive, 
but appreciable Xmas Gift to 
many. ,

Come in and Try 
It Over Yourself

We have lot* of suggestions 
for gift-tbwgs: Music ('sues, 
Music Polios, etc.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music House
1231 Government St. *

OFFICERS OF EAGLES

FOR ENSUING YEAR

Never Before in This City 
Has Been Shown Such 
a Beautiful and Ex- 

elusive Display of

HIGH ART BRASS 
GOODS

as now to be found here. 
Candlesticks 
Dinner Gongs 

- Vases, Book Slides 
Fern Dishes 
Jardinieres 
Umbrella Stands

-----Ashftay*
Smokers’ Sets.
Tobacco Jars 
Candle Shades 
Jewel Cases, etc.

PROPORTIONAL 
VOTING SYSTEM

TRADES AND LABOR

COUNCIL GIVE IT A TRY

Legislative Committee Reports 
on Formation of Civic 

Reform League. -

-ditM-

F. 0. E. Had Banner Time at 
Grand Meeting Last 

Evening.

The grand old eagle flew high laat 
night at the meeting Of loCtfl’ A*T1* 
No. 13, when election of officers and 

Among
other Important matters to come up at 
the gathering of member# of the F. O. 
K. waa a renewal of the “new build 
tng"’ discussion, and It Is most lîkéîy 
that local Eagles will soon have a place 
to call their own home. At present the 
aerie has a large amount In the build
ing fund, and before the end of an
other year It Is expected that the 
building wilt be put up and the local 
birds will have their own nest, of which 
they can be proud. There are over 
four hundrs»d Fi«gi*»s in good standing 
In the local aerie and it Is progressing 
each week. Last evening’s meeting 
was crowded to the door, and about a 
dosen new Eagles were Initiated. This 
1ft itself speaks well for the local 
branch.

After the regular business. Initiating 
and election of officers for the eeming 
year?-the k»d a big- banquet, and.
the local lodgemen partook of all the 
good things.

The election of officers had the ml- 
lowing results: ___________ _______

Worthy Past President- Frank Leroy.
Worthy President — William H. P. 

Sweeney.
Worthy Vice-President — Thos. F. 

flbML
Worthy chaplain - s. J. Court.
Secretary—J. M. Hughe#;
Financial Treasurer—J. H. Penketh
Treasurer—Raymond A. Power.
Conductor—John P. Sweeney.
Inside Guard—N. K. Nelson.
Outside Guam— P. Christiansen.
Trustees—F. Billingsley, W. Blair nThd. 

W. a."Smith.irc 1II0UIX-U i*. » — ,.r u. Smith ■ • (, , . ti h n ueague, spimv ui me

iprpui .urned on vour money roe. In- . .777* . . of Vancouver. , «.n.,,.. ,,„„i„. „T„Trrl...
Aerie Mandelan— Joseph Ball. 

SONS OF ENGLAND.

Alexandra Lodge Elects Officers 
1—- Meeting Last Evening.

This ne.w consignment of 
Knrnak Bras* embrace* four 
different designs : the “Sphynx,” 
that fascinating Egyptian my
thological monster with body of 
a lion and head of a woman; the 
•■Lotus.” the sacred lily of 
Egypt, so delightful In high class 
ornamentation? the "Me," the 
Goddess Of the Nile, and the
#q uallÿ BBimillir ~8cgralMUe,L
design.

' Between nom and Christmas
you will receive, a coupon en
titling yak* to S per cent, dis- 
i-ount on all cash purchases 
here. This will make your dol
lars more elkltlc for gift-buying.-

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1606.

—To-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the Daughters X)( Empire will hold a 

fcr _ ftl<> city ball, which all 
member* are urgently requested to at
tend, a* bus! awns ol impur lance 1» ta

—The oratory contest, wfeléh was to 
.have taken place last night in «the - Y : 
M. C. A.. has been postponed uiitll 

lay of next week. T! 
of the postponement waa due to the 
fact that i>. W. Higgins, who was to 
have been Judge. Is In Vancouver.

—Laat evening Rev. Dr. Stevenson 
gave his Interesting address on ‘’King 
Arthur and HI» Knights” In the Emr 
mâ'nuel Baptist church. A large num- 
"ber gathered to hear this inspiring and 
Instructive 1“'turc The next <>f this 
.series of leciufto #111 given

At a meeting of Alexandra Lodge. 
No. Ill, Sons of England, held last 
evening, officers Brers elected for the 
ensuing yeah as follows: Past presi
dent. A. E. Kent; president. W- Apple
by; vice-president. J. P. Temple; chap
lain, A. W. Knight; secretary, J. 
Oitchley; treasurer. R. Dinsdale; sur
geon, Dr. Stainer; committee. H. Q. 
King. J. T. Hllller, J. L Martin and 
D. BrowA: guards, outside, R. H. Har
rison; Inside, T. A. Pengelly; auditors, 
Bros. Jay, Lett Ice and Berwick^ trus
tees. L. Good acre and R. Hall. George 
Jay was appointed delegate to the ses
sions of tho supreme lodge held In Ot
tawa next year. There were two Initia
tions. and fees collected for the quarter 
amounted to $250. It was decided to 

Have the ànftüaU banquet on the evert” 
ing of December 13th.

Vancouyer.

—At the next concert of the Ladies’ 
Musical Club, on Saturday, December 
llïfh, the programme will lx' especially 
interesting. » Bethune haa
very kindly consented to give his mont 
interesting and Instructive talk en
titled. ”8<»me Thought# on Singteg 
and Reminiscences of a Musical Life.” 
He will be assisted by Mr. Gideon 
Hk-ktk who will sing a number of Mr. 
Bethune’s own compositions.

—London Bioscope. Wednesday and 
Friday, Victoria Theatre. •

—The remains of the late Nichols# 
Stuart Snyder were shipped last night 
on the Princess Victoria for Port 
Townsend for Interment.

—As In past years it has been ar
ranged that High School pupils have 
one day at the skating rink each week. 
The pupil* will be looked after by the 
teachers of the school. Last year these 
skating parties proved veyy enjoyable 
to the students, and they are waiting 
anxiously to be able to start again. 
The price which Is charged amounts 
to $1 per month, and undoubtedly a 
large number will take advantage of 
spending an afternoon a week In this 
manner.

We make rubber stamps every day.

INCORPORATED COM- 
PANY, LODGE AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
SEALS

noth plain an<l engraved, we ran 
now deliver the same day ta or

der received.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printer*

1207-1208 LANGLEY ST.

Bon Bons
Before buying your CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, see our 
stock. We- tigve Imported them dliyct from the makers 
In the Old Country, and have a good selection to choose 
from. Now Is the time to pick them out. We will put 
them sway till Xmas tor y- u.

Wideay ux-i

ACTON BROS.
$60 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

Election by proportional reprowenta- 
tIon was given a try during a recess 
of the procddlngs of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council last even
ing. a* a result 'bf which It waa de
ckled that the âystein shall be used at 
the next election of officers of the coun
cil

Secretary Siverts explained the sys
tem and then. In order to have a prac
tical demonstration, two card# were^ 
passed « 'out and the members were' 
asked to nominate three or more men 
for a fancied office. The names of Me* 
Bride, Haw thorn thwalte, Oliver, Hen
derson and Siverts were placed In 
nomination, each member being re
quested to write the names of five 
nominees, and to vote *for them, bx.- 
marklng the figures 1. 2, 3. 4 or 5 
after Unir names U they thought fa
vorably of them. At the conclusion of 
the election McBride. Hawthorn thwalte 
and Siverts wèrte declared elected. The 
plan was discussed. In" detail, and the 
members expressed them*eb*e» satla- 
fled.that under It it would'he impos
sible to elect a man by a minority vole, 
txsjn possible when three or more ckfi- 
dMates "era runn ing for one position.

The labor temple committee report
ed that It would be necessary to be as- 
-iir.'i i.\ February 1st. i*|f>. that at 
least one thousand shares would be 
subscribed for In order to enable the 
council to carry “Ut plajis for. Incor- 
poration. The committee stated, how-

. r that they bad every assurance 
the amount would be mon1 than 
doubled.

The council, after some discussion 
granted the legislative committee power 
to proceed with the formation of * 
municipal reform league, and I>abor 
hall was placed at their disposal for 
the purpose, free of charge. All the 
Information collected by thp council 
will bn placed a! the disposal of the 
league, which will enable It to begin 
active work almost immediately. The 
committee reported having received a 
large quantity of Information regard
ing ihe .latest and most up-to-date 
method* of municipal government, and 
stated that the mass of matter was so 
great It would require considerable 
time and a special committee to deal 
with It all In a thorough manner and 
t.rlng In to the council a tangible 
SfTtpme nf working wt ihe variaux df-, 
tails. A hearty vote of thank* was 

■ tiàMJUtd to the committee.
The w^reïary of ni^1 Xi*bW UbtitlMT 

of Guelph wrote to g*k If there was 
In for an advertisement appear

ing In the Guelph paliers which stated 
that 80 Ttabans were needed for civic 
work in Victoria. The Guelph council 
will be Informed that this I* not true.

The Co-operative Association of To
ronto sent a circular letter urging the 
council to use all Its energy to forward 
the scheme of co-operation, and urged 
that memorials be sent the national 
government and all members of parlia
ment with ft view tq getting leglelft- 
tlon.

There was a large attendance of dele
gates and President Watters occupied 
the chair.

We Invite You
To

TRY COMPETITIVE CARS 
TRY OARS COSTING DOUBLE THE PRICE 

Then try the

1Ê10 OAKLAND mo
You Will Not Hesitate In Placing Your Order With Us

Mod»! 34. 30 H P, 4-Cylinder,
2-fleater .................................... $1.500

Model 25—$0 HP., 4-Cy Under. 
Touring Car ...........................$1.860

Model 40—40 H.P., 4-Cy Under.
Touring Car.............................$2,450

Hood, Screen. Lamps and *11 
Fittings Included.

Phipps & Martin
943 PORT STREET PHONE 2068

NANAIMO CITIZENS
HEAR C. C. CHAPMAN

Publicity Experts Tell Coal City 
How to Boost 
• Itself.

A rousing address was given to the 
vitisen* of Nanaimo on Tuesday even
ing by C. C. Chapman, of Portland, at 
a meeting In the opera house held un
der the auspices of the ClUsens* 
League. J. W. Coburn presided and 
there was a good attendance.

Ernest McGaffey. Victoria, secretary 
of. the Vancouver .Island fDevelopment 
League, spoke of the udvantages Na-

ftsheries. Its granite quarries and har
bor, and urged fhe.cltlsen* to get out 
and boost.

Mr,. Chapman told of what Portland. 
Astoria. Eugene and other Oregon 
cities h»ve accomplished by means of 
such league# and oy the employment 
of trained publicity experts.

Mr. Cobum informed the mating 
that he had been Informed by Ralph 
Smith. M.P., that It was Intended to 
dredge the harbor to a depth sufficient 
to accommodate vessels of the largest

We are disposing of our 
choice selection of

travelling

RuGS
AT COST

To clear them out. This is 
your opportunity- to buy a 
suitable Christmas present it 
a very low price.
COMB EARLY AND MAKE 

YOUR CHOICE

Peden
611 TORT STREET 

TAILORING PARLORS

HATS!
STETSON’S, MALLORY’S 
CHRISTY’S, DENTFORD, 

KENMORE
Newest shapes and shades and at prices a lit

tle better than von can do elsewhere.

MeCandless Bros.
567 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for Stilenfit Tailoring.
—

(Taimm from thm CmUmm Wmsi!

The Man in the Moon 
Came Tumbling Down 

|$55 r And Inquired the Way 
To the Nearest Town:
Said He—“I'm After 
More Golden Weet:

The Polks in the Moon 
AH Declare It’s the Best 

And the Premiums Are Certainly Pine.
He Took All He Could Buy:
Then Spread Hie Coat Tail 

And Sailed to the Sky 
On a Bit of a Gale:

Now Watch the Old Moon Shine.
Yee

Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Everything Shine:

The Premiums Will Make Your Byes Shine %

Sou. the Coupons.
r--'.:--,.- . ~ . - - - .......

j. .W.,
W, have ,v,ryYln* Bond In the Doll line Double Jolnt-d Kid Body Doll. 
W upw.nl. Drwd Dolls, all atyl«" and »!»•«. Vary pr-Uy < ellulold. 
Rubber and noth Doll, (or young children. Doll Head,. Doll IVIgs, Doll 
shoes and Stocking*.

William Wilby 1
...----------------- 1319 DOUGLAS BT. ___ _____

t< nnage. The poetofficc was also to 
1»< enlarged during the, coming summer.

a nnotmcemewt# wens woooUtpA 
with cheers.

Mayor Hodgson and C. H. Beevor- 
Pott# moved and seconded a vote of 
(t anks to Mr Uhapman.

Our Glass Front Hacks
An the very best that can be hod.

RIDE IN THEM
To be bad anytime of the day or

PHONE 693
We eleo do a general Uvery bull-

■eea,

CUHHtOHW.D WEI l
JOHNSON ST., two dow

NEW WELLINGTON

The best!
the market at <

:.t.m»Meee



•* S-

mlr» of thv association »h*U govern, but 
If. «too Mf« that of. the 2»-foot du*»
only are to compete, anil a* there If no 
cImfs of the slxe unde* the Universal rul
ing, the member* felt that a change of 
home sort was very necessary It was 
pointed out that Victoria was anxious for 
the adoption of the Universal rules and 
that Vancouver had no other course but 
t° Join In. Victoria and Tacttipa had..*!*— 
-pressed a wlHInfittes to have the 27-foot 

.
'

propos 11 tjBfo -tf the assoriittion Iftiit the "Sf- 
foot 1 foats bs chosen.' This latter whs 
con tendril as playing Into the hand* of 
owner* of boats like tiplrii 11. and event- 
ually taking the racing game from Jhe

the «'anti • n ground* In the second 
tnatrh between these club* this year 
The first game was played at the Ath
letic Park and was a draw with a 
*°al each side. The Ksqulmait team 

• Is since then weakened by the loes pf 
Hill, whose leg was Injured two weeks 
ago. and A.O.F. has gone on Improving

New' South Wales 470, Tasmania 44*. 
Victoria 440. t'ommonwealth of Aus
tralia 439. South Australia 414, Can
ada 411. and West Australia 396.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

GOES TO PORTLAND

fight for thé exclusive u*e of the Port
land territory.”

ENGLAND WINS.

Result of the Earl Roberts' Trophy 
Competition for Cadets.Judge McCredie Has Been 

Given Franchise in
Smokers’RequisitesH expects to wtn tnuwH, Dec 2,—In the latest militia

orders the result of the Earl Roberts'
Oregon City, trophy competition for cadets 1» given Best

fot- 1969. TIW "'Wim pelf ton w** Always
team* uf' eight Imperial vadete. the

HUB CIGAR SfOREaverage of which wn* fifteen year».
Will Ask for Smaller Boat In the second ill vision the Beacon Tc-amw were represented from all^her |

H)U Wm llidf*. but ha ving .played two ih<e..Empire, and the result* are 
trenu'lv ii,n-re»t;ng. c.'ai»iula UkV* 

TenTTf^pTaee with a score of41T at a 
competition which took place at Rock- 
IlfTe on August 24th. England stand* 
first With' 195, Natal second with 489. 
New Zealitd scored 482, Transvaal 443.

Under Universal COX. GOVT. ANDmm****(U BM<*êa4ë-msMi»sp names mow* than North Ward 1* not 
1 *«** ftcfdally the top team Tfôth hàvé' 
1 }n<t '>nc game. There are eight post

poned game» In thv second division 
schedule. *o the schedule I* not yet

-Xfc* 4*rge- ma'jortiy-ef «he members
thought that It would be unwise to break 
with the association, seeing that Van- 
couvcr had no tnnrr elwtm on--ther consid
eration of the trunices than any of the 
other club*, and -tiua^ahould «rustre» 
accept the Universal rule*, adapted to the 
29-foot class under the deed of girt, »* 
thi i art pretty mu u tettad to -i... the
local Huh would be out in the cokL After 
a long discussion the motion was ruled 
out of order Ln that ft-dealt with « phase 
of the general question other ttwn that 

-foe-whbdt-tirf- meet lug WRIT TaTirTT The 
other iy solution already mentioned S a* 
carriedby a vote'ôf 26-.K.

TROUNCE AVE

Everything up to tbs Minute.

January 8th.
Next Saturday second division games 

ore between the Regiment and Rag con 
Him T.MP.A^ and Victoria West; 
North WiiTiT and Kniprese, Bantu a and

VICTORIA WEST PLATS
of the pan nif game will l>»

GARRISON SATURDAY jlu' ctu*n*.i i V- j.vin* rule, for I hi- l,nn,
F:ttel8«N|St*Fr

the action hf the association and (./ Ue- 
'«triiiln» upon what length -hall be,adopt--1 
under .the new regulations. The recom
mendations to be made to Lieutenant- j 

nor Dunamuir and Trustees Alex
ander, Grave ley and Lucas with respect to 
the Dunsmtilr cup arc that the provision* 
of the deed of gift be changed so that the J 
•up cgn be raced for under the Universal 1 
rules and that the class to tie adopted be Ï 
rMTT-Tôbtér*. This Hass In the Universal i 
Poetically corresponds to the 29-foot class 
under the International rules and gives ' ^ 
from 42 to 4R feet over all. 29 to 38 feet Ie 
water-line, and about 9 feet 1 Inch beam. • ii 
The new- rules give more beam and less I t 
depth thang the International regulations j j 
;md an rnhsldered better for these t «.

irdeyeU replayed.
• TWë v Fér-mirf dm-hwi

Played on the following ground* with
the following referees : Victoria West 
od Y;M,C.A at Oak Raj 

Kan zip; Kropfw and North Ward at 
Beacon Hill, referee E. L. Tait; Raraca 
and Eaqulmalt at Reacon Hill top

A. 0. F, and Esquimau to Meet
the Ôanteen

Grounds,

rlnTTtufin. refer»* Bflghlmivn.

SHARPE IS WINNER

OF FIRST MILE RACE

OR
RATHER

If we hM ytm en nrtirle fn-dny fttr 36c peT II-, ii ml tin1 next week after sold the very same article to von nt 2 ll>s. for -Joe...wouldn't you either think that wo had done you up the week previous or 
that the stuff that we had sold von was not worth the money, but that we had taken advantage of yon because at the time circumstances made it possible. You that had bought it for 20c would you 
not think that you had been handed fruit of the lemon variety. Now wouldn't youÎ But then — ,

Copas & Young, The Anti-Combine Grocers
Don’t do busines by any such methods. \Vÿ prive all our goods at the lowèst potutible price all the tinii-. not mi any article but our whole stock. In fact, we endeavor to give you A SQUARE

DEAL. Cut this Ad. out and keep posted.

Christmas Goods
SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb. .. ‘......... toe
SHELLED WALNUTS. per lb. ........................... 4<>e
NEW MLXED NUTS, per lb. . ........... .............. 200

& jUCRYSTALIZED CHERRIES, per lb....«00
C. & It. METZ FRUIT, 'i-lb. box .........................350

' V. & iLmKTZ FBI IT, 1 lb. box ........................... «50
t • & H. i RYSTALIZED GINGER, |»er l>ox 20e

"«•I ...................... .. ..........................  . . .350
PRESERVED GINGER, per jar.............................500
XMAS STOCKINGS, eajf;Tie to ............... ; $2.00
XMAS CRACKERS, per box 26c to........... .. $1.25
ROBERTSON’S CREAM CANDY. 2 lbs. . . 250
CADBURY’S. FRY’S OR ROBERTSON’S CHOCO

LATES. in' fancy boxes, per box 10c to.............750
CHRISTIE’S XMAS CAKES. 2-lh. tin . ............. 65c
UL’XTLEX & PALMER’S ..ICED EUUT

CAKES, each 40,- 6ml ................................ 750
SMALL XMAS TREE CANDLES, per box.........150
FANCY SCROLL CANDLEN. per box . 100
NEW HALLOW I DATES, ;i II.- f„, 25C
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS: per IK............ 150

Or ,"> pnuml Imx ...... 750
FANCY MALAGA TABLE RAISINS, per pin. 350
SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per lb,...........................150

Or 10-lb. Ihix ............... $1.10
SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, extra large, per lb... 250
C. & B XMAS PLVM PUDDINGS. Each 35, i;.V

»”<«..................................................................... $1.00
NEW FARD DATES, per II,...................  .150
All our goods are nice and fresh—no old stock left over 

for the last twenty years.

For Pudding’s and Cakes
HI TON'S ENGLISH i-ttr.i-.utr.ie. .svrvr, per

l nt.............................  . . ...........„•$, Av............,300
NEW SEEDED RAISINS, large 16-os. packet.... 100

Or 11 packets for...........  : .........................$1.00
NEW MEDITERRANEAN SULTANA RAISINS.

per II,............. :...................................100
NEW CLEANED CURRANTS, » Ibe. r..................250
PURE SPICES, all kind*, per tin ............................ 100
CROSSE & BLACKWELL S NEW MIXED PEEL, 

the finest in the world, one-peund box......... ,150
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S GROUND ALMONDS,

per II,........................................ ............................. 600
ALMOND PASTE, per till ................. . ....____600
NEW SMYRNA ( (K)KiNO FÏUS. iHlw. for ... .25# 
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, per dozen. .350
PÜRK LARI), l-ll,. pkt. 20e ; 3-th. till........ ......... 600
rt $ It ANGELICA, pet lb ....... “TT7T?... . 600
RAW OR DEM ARAB A SUGAR, at* lbs. for. . 250 
NEW ORLEANS’ MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin Me; it.

gallon tin :Cm< ; gallon tin ........ .................... . 650
( HIVERS ENGLISH MINCEMEATS 14b. gla*.

Jin’ .......................... ..............................250
WETHY S MINCEMEAT, per packet ............100
SHREDDED COCO AN UT. per lb. 200
REDI’A Til’S ICING SUGAR, per lb........... 100
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all flavor*, per

packet.................................. ............... ...... .100
ESSENCES, all flavors, jier bottle 60c., 35c., and. 200
BIRDS’ BOO POWDER, per tin......... ...............  150
ONTARIO SWEET CIDER, per bottle ....___ 20f
BOILED CIDER, per buttle ______ __ ________  350

Mail orders have prompt attention.

Jams, Marmalade, Jelly
CHIVER’S ENGLISH STRAWBERRY OR RASP

BERRY JAM. 2 one-pound glass jars......... .350
CHIVER’S ENGLISH JAM, 4-lb. tin .......... 600
PURE-NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-ll> tin............. . 500
('. & B. JAM. all kinds. 2-lb. jar .............. .450

7-lb. tin............................... ............................. $1.00
ONTARIO JAM. 7-lb. wood pail........... ................650
CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, l ib. glass7

jar....................   150
4-lb. tin ..................................................................500

C. & B. OR KEILLKR’S ORANGE MARMALADE
2-lb. tin 25c. or 4-lb. tin ............................. ...500

C. & B. QUINCE ROYAL TABLE LEMON OR M B.
MARMALADE, per jar ................. .............. . 250

C. & B. SMALL J,\RS JAM, 3 for .,_j. .250 
C. & II. RED.CURRANT JELIT,- 1-lCglass jar.350
GENUINE GUAVA JELLY, per jar..................... 350
JELLO, 3 paekets- for ..............    250
AXTirmiBlXE JELLY 1’OWDER, 4 paekets

for ................................................     250
( ■< i.\ S GEL ATINE, per packet ... :.................... 100
'-CUE ONTARIO HONEY. 64b: tin .............. $1.00
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 24b. tin..,.450 
We have six wagons running and give the quickest 

delivery service in the City.

Sundries

Sundries

'ANTI-COMBINE TEA. 3 lbs. for 
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 llw. for .....
RED LABEL COFFEE, 1-lb. tin ............. .
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE. Mb tin .

2-lb. tin .......................................... .........................................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER, 

for .v. .... ........... ...................................

$1.00
$1.00
.250
.400
.*.75#
lbs.

$1.00

GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per lb...................... 250
FRESH GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs for......... ..........250
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BIS

CUITS. per lb ;...................................................150
MALTA VITA,- per packet ................. -,................100
FINE WHITE MEALY POTATOES, 100-lb.

sack ........... . .....................................:.......... 900
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, per packet.. .100
PURE,GOLD ( TILERY SALT, per bottle .........150
SUCHARD’S’COCOA, *-lb. tin 25c; St-Ib. tin 45£;

1-lh. tin ................... ...................  j,........... 900
FRY’S COCOA. H4b.' tin ...................... ........... 250
FRY’S COCOA in packets. 3 for ........................ 250
ANTI-COMBINÇ LAUNDRY SÔAP. 7 full-

weight bars ............. .'.A ................................ 250
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large

packet ................................................ 200
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, per bar ..........200
SUPERFINE TOU.ET SOAP. <l cake» for .... .250 
C. & B. TAR AGON OR GARLIC VINEGAR, per

buttle .................       250
ROWAT S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle .150 
OKANAGAN TABLE APPLES, per box *2.50 

*Ud , . -nriTurer , . . ..,$2.65
CAFE DE EPICURE—Genuine French Coffee —

1-lb. glass jar ...............................  500
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle ........900
PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE. Clark’s, 3

tin*, for .......................................................... ‘....250
PINEAPPLE .1 tt-lh. Steamer Brand, 2 tins for. 25< 
TARTAN’-fiRAND TOMATOES. 2 large cans ... 250
PEAS, CORN OR BEANS, per can ...................100
Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything 

yon purchase from ns.

W v have not apace to advertise all our goods, but take our word for it—we sell everything at the lowest price goods can he sold at.
TRY CALGABY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUB, $1.75 PER SACK.

COPAS & YOUNG ANTI- COMBINE GROCERS
Q., , I.. à 111 < t w. . e. 4 1 I,.. A i. ■ — 1 ■ *Lt* . -__ -* __ _ — _— _____iSsde Owners of the (^tmlity Ht ore

Sole Owners of the Quality Store
T’libiietf’IW and 95

Phones 94 and 95
Comer of Fort aud Broad Streets

Corner of Fort and Broad Steets

YACHTSMEN TAK| 
UP NEW RATING

R. V. Y. CLUB MEMBERS 

TALK OVER SITUATION

—Xlir-iiircatuiuuA uumpiicatU>— --w4ti> tits 
Northwest intermit Iona I Yachting Asso
ciation over the adoption by the letter of 
the .Universal rating and racing rules 
were for the time being safely dissipated. 
Tuesday night when the Royal Vancouver 
Vui lit <t"luh <i« yidcd lu acuepi 4h«’ adoption 
of the change by the parent body and

The r.- omntemlatlons of the association 
commlttc-i- on rule change* and that 
passed on lo the trustees by the assoocla- 
iIom wnk"’TTreT"tTi’A; ^Tffas b/* for 7t-ToATer*7 
but this will alldw the inclusion of- the 
Hplrlt II., which was disallowed entrance 
Into the 29-foot clas* under the Interna
tional ruling.

This MRU’ motion In reference to the 
Ihmamulr cup «otherwise known ss the 
Alexandra repY war âTso passed In adapta-

- tipn to the Macnelll cup tor nt* boat* of 
the international type.

There was a strong minority feeling that 
the club should refuse to fall In line with 
the association In its adoption of the new 
rules, and. If necessary, secede. Indeed, 
a motion Was brought forward that the 
Ropal Vancouver Yacht Club withdraw 
from the Northwest International Asso
ciation on the grounds that the Interna
tional rules were to be In force for ten 
years under the by-law*, and that thh j 
change had been made only because the 
American boats could rapture the vInter- | 
national Dunsmulr cup against the yacht 
Alexandra, and by mean* of ne» rule* 1 
hoped to work In the rejected Spirit II. 
The support or* of the resolution claimed 
that when the trophy enoe got across the j 

. and having four , 
clubs in the association and thus the ma- | 
jorlty of votes, the rule* could be changed 
t very veir to aulf their plans,

The cup regulation* provide that the •

West is compelled to go to Oak Bay.
....The U*i meetitig-of these twun* was
a month ago, and took place at the 
Garrison; where up till half-time the. 
soldiers were In the lead by one goal. 
Victoria Wfsat, however, pulled the 
game from the fire by .scoring three 
goals in the second half.

The soldiers' team ha* improved con- third on’ Monday afternoon- The ttital
siderably *l'm>e the beginning pf the 
hfcuson. and the barracks' men don t 
hesitate to spy they will beat the lead
ers of the league on Saturday. They 
will have the advantage In weight, and 
from the gam.* put un by the team 
against the A.O.F. will play even a 
better game than when they were op
posed to the western men the fir*t time 
this season.

Ksquimalt and A.O.F; teams meet at

The first of the three-mile' race» be
ing held by the Empress Athletic Club 
at Beacon Hill wa* run. yesterday af- 
isrnoow r-ouad the hM r«*d, and
was won by ^harper who completed the 
distance In S IK. Sterling was second 
and Tribe third. The winner gets three 
points and the other two men two and 
one respectively. The next race will 
be run to-morrow afternoon and the

“The Northwestern League will have 
a club in Portland this eomlng 
salît. PreAdent. l>. fcL Lug dale, of the 
Meattts- tutsFimir "Trem; — rm trts- arriva? 
home from a trip covering the Middle 
West, South. California and Oregon.

The Portland franchise In the North- 
JSetftcm League will be operated by 
Judge McCredie, as it was last season, 
and the schedule will be. so arranged 
that there will be no conflict In the 
schedules of the Coast and Northwest
ern league* representing games played 

Gre«oh tttttfpEnIig.
President Dugdale expect* that, the 

Coast League will officially *ancti«n 
an application from Judge McCredie 
to operate two clubs In Portland, 
within the next fifteen days, notwith
standing the fact that the first time 
the question came up at the annual

came within an are of causing « base
ball war oh thu Coast.

The demand of tbs Northwestern 
LMftf» fw n Yttitii#. Has* A; tn ac
cordance with Its population, has lieen 
presented to the National Association, 
and will receive considération later on 
when the official census of the United 
States has been completed and figures 
are available.

With two dubs in Portland, the 
Northwestern League circuit remaining 
as it wa* In 1909. the -proposition .of 
outlaw basebhll will be abandoned. 
Whether it will be brought up again 
depends upon future developments.

There Is no chance for an eight-club 
league to Include all large cities of the 
Pacific coast in 1910.

J.E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents far the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal le Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS 
—TO L4M OR m.
Orders promptly executed and fun

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cat sad Split 

Wood.
■s-»**»-*»»»*»—

TIMES _ WANT ADS. PAY

points will then be estimated, and the 
winner gets a valuable cup.

Five Htarted In yesterday's race, and 
the lead was taken by Richardson, 
who led till one hundred, yards from 
the winning post. He. however, had 
n$»dd the pué# ti»> bet .for Muiself and
collapsed. Lucas, the fifth starter, 
crossed his feet In a pool of water and 
feme down with a splash. The same 
five will run in the other two races

Your Hair is Worth It
Ask hlm V ho endows Ayer's Hr* viTfar ù*2Thî

Does not Color the Hair
.................................................. J-r AvesCoMrsgf.LsesU.M-:

With the *uuicmeiu a£ tiie lînrtlar.l. 
problem there doe* not appear to be 
any chance tm carry through the 
scheme of continuous ball for Seattle 
through a club located In Evefett. and 
playiag all games In Seattle with the 
exception <>r »n# or two a week, Ever*
tit ha* ixwB wlWflf and wilmw 
take a place In the league,^and Michael 
Angelo Fisher, has stood ready to put 
hi* own money Into such a venture.

"The principal objection of the di
rectors of the Uoast League to Judge 
McCredie having two clubs In Fort 
land." said President Dugdale, “was 
that they feared the Northwestern 
League would be encroaching too far 
on their rights. In rejecting the re- 
qnest of the Judge for permission to 
have a Northwestern League club for 
another year the Ceast league people 
stirred up Portland, apd for a time It 
appeared as though there would be In
dependent baseball in the Pacific 
Northwest. I confess < andtdlv that 
things looked squally, alnd If Judge Mc
Credie had decided to throw over the 
Coast League and come with the 
Northwestern hag and baggage, we 
would have gone down the Une ln a

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY GOOD
AT REDUCED PRICES .

We have decided to clear out five lines 
of our MEDIUM PRICED FURS during 
the balance of thi* week. Here is a 
WIDEN OPPORTUNITY to choose your 
XMAS GIFT even "if you have to pay a 
deposit to have it laid aside.
Five lines must go—note the reductions. 
Five Russian Fiteh Stole*. Reg. *20,

for ..................... .... $15.00
Five Russian Fitch Muffs. Reg. *35,

for ..............  $24.50
Twelve Japanese Mink Ties. Reg. *10,

for ..................................  $7.50
Four Japanese Marten Stole*. Reg. *50,

tor . ............. .,..............$36.50
Six-Sets Thibet Boa dr Stole and Muff. 

Reg. *19.50, for......................... $15.00
Must be sold Friday and Saturday

311-813 GOVERNMENT.
You’ll like our Xmas gifts. 

STREET. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
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jr MORE WARSHIPS 
FOji NICARAGUA

UNLCE SAM PREPARES

FOR DRASTIC ACTION

Diplomatic Relations With Zel- 
aya’s Government Are 

Broken Off,

(Tlir.es T^cnsed Wire.)
Washington. D. C., Dec. 2. ThWe Is 

every indication to-dny that Uncle 
Sam Intends to force the immediate 
sulutlon of the Nicaraguan situation, 
and the action of Secretary of State 
Kttox in discontinuing diplomatic re
lations With the Zalayan government 
means an immediate movement look
ing toward a domination of the sllua- 

dW tlon.
Secretary Knox handed Nicaraguan 

Minister Rodriguez hie passports to- 
ftay. In a letter he says he holds 
Zelaya personally® responsible for the 
deaths of American*.

The order for the transport Prairie 
to sail this afternoon with 700 marines 
from Philadelphia for Central Amerl- 

- -r-r- «w waters, and orders from the. navy 
'departmPTrt for the cruiser Albany and 
the gunboat Yorktown. now at Mag-

— ...... - <1 alerta --Bay. -to proceed -to- W»»4»to. on
west coast of Nicaragua, means that 
this country has decided that war mea-
Aiuea* are necessary....The action ol
Secretary Knox, known to be with the 
full approval of the prseident. Is as 

.. .. . near an open declaration of war as
—coutd be possible under the eircum- 

■
A declaration‘Of war. would have to

------—4k> and congres* will be
in session next week by the time the
ehlps dispatched^ to-day are nearing 
their destination.

If It should develop that actual use 
of force will be required to restore 
peace, the matter can be quickly and 
effectively presented,

==f==== --marines sailing from Philadel
phia to-day are fully equipped with 
ammunition and supplié* for a hard 

^campaign. In every way their depar- 
» ture has the appearance of “meaning 

- 1-i.tinesa."
The gunboat Yorktowa and the 

cruiser Albany are ordered to proceed 
southward to-morrow. They will join 
the Des Moines on the west coast of 
Nicaragua Managua. the capital, 
where Zelaya Is a voluntary prisoner. 
1* near the west coast and It 1* prob
able that any movement made by him 
would be in the direction of the Pa
cific »

It Is known that the state depart
ment is In possession of much more ln-

....... . miTUM SSriif11 w win iwiwr
and there Is probably more reason for 
thi| warlike preparations than are ap
parent on the surface.

In some quarters It Is believed that 
the United States, acting In conjunc
tion with Mexico and other Central 
American countries, with the exception 
of Honduras, will not only force Zelaya 
to retire, but will demand that a new' 
state of affairs be established, and that 
the whole country be renovated moral
ly and- politically.

Everything points to the probability 
of tiie United State* having determined 
to'treat with Zf taya only as an enemy. 
The positive refusal to deal with the 
representatives has settled that point.

It is: understood that . Senor Rod
rigue*. who received the notification of 
this government through the letter of 

- Secretary Knox last night, has been in
........... receipt of a number of cipher cable

messages* to-day,... aatL.U.. ta . generally 
believed that Zelaya has admitted that 
he is at the end of hi* resources.

The statement of Rodrigue* last 
night that he was crushed was sup
plemented by similar expression <ff 
disappointment to-day. If there were 
any means of gaining an audience 
there is practically no doubt that 
Rodriguez would plea for a diplomatic 
settlement upon any terms.

—The doll which was raffled by the 
Sisters of St. Ann bn Tuesday last was

— ——'TT.n"hv- frttrs- Harrison, Fort street.---

CANADA’S NEXT

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

London Newspaper Says Lord 
Pentland Will Be 

Appointed,

. (Special to the Times.)
London. Dec. 2.—It Is stated In the 

Evening News that Lord Pentland wa# 
made a peer with the express purpose of 
being the next Canadian Governor-Gen-

Lord Pentland is a son-la-law of the 
Earl of Aberdeen, and before his eleva
tion had bisen Campbell-Bannerman’s jyi- 

va< - aecretary.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
BY PACIFIC ROUTE

Hon. W. H. Cushing, of.Alberta, 
Will Interview Premier 

McBride.

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson. B. C.. Dec. 2.—Hon. W. H. 

Cushing, minister of public works for 
Alberta. Is in Nelson. He left Cab 
gifry on Tfltohday for Victoria, but wa* 
unable to pais Reveistoke oaring to 
the washout, and took opportunity to 
visit Nelson. His mission Is to meet 
Premier McBride to discuss terminal 
facilities for the grain trade. A steam
ship company subsidised by the Do
minion government desire* to build 
terminal elevator* at Vancouver and 
im rone to the Alberta government 
for aid.

"NalufAlTyT* sfttd Mr. Cushing, “we 
tlo not feet like acceding to the request. 
We have said to Vancouver. ‘If you 
want the trade It I* your place to pro- 

| vide the necessary' facilities.' I am 
| going to Victoria to confer with the 
I government and find out what that 
i province Is going to do.”
' Mr. Cushing 1* skeptical as to the 
I promise of William Whyte to provide 
facilities. To the C.P.R. It is a busi
ness proposition, Mr. Cushing said, and 
fie does not blame the , ornpanq- f°r ltfl 
attitude.

PROPERTY LOSS 
EXCEEDS MILLION

RAIL COMMUNICATION

♦TILL DISORGANIZED

DELAYED MAIL 
COMES TO-NIGHT

Floods Which Have Wrought 
Havoc in Washington 

Are Subsiding.

1 Here is a test which
proves positively that Dr. A.W. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills 
do cere kidney disease and uri
nary troubles.
r — ~

V,
c,_______________..
si dan who pronounced hie csss a 
bad form of chronic kidney dassass. 

After being cured by
Dr. A. W. r 

Kidney &
Pills

ke again bed an examination of the 
anue mode and his physician elated 
that no trace at the old tremble re
mained.

Dr. A W. Chase's Kidney and 
User Pills are de Unite and certain
h» action and positively cure beck-. . .. r— '' g*, gfc.

urinary
____________ _____does, 26 cSs. a
bee, at al dealers or Bdmsnaon, 
Bates * Ce., Toronto.

MONTANA CITIES
FACE COAL FAMINE

Suffering May Result Unless 
Strike of Switchmen Is 

Speedily Settled.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Butte. Mont.. Dec. 2.—For the fir*t 

time since the strike of switchmen was 
declared, the official* of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Puget Sound road to
day admitted its *eriou*ne*s. It wa* 
announced through the local office* 
that no perishable freight would be ac
cepted for shipment. The fuel problem 
in many Montana cities present* an
other serloo* aspect of the situation. 
It was estimated that unless transpor
tation Is opened within ten days more 
than a doaen cities and towns will ex
perience a coal famine that would Im
pose severe hardship* at this time of 
the year.

Strikebreaker# Arrive.
St. Paul. Minn,. Dec. 2 -Strikebreak

ers brrmght from WFwewkee and Chi
cago, arrived here to-day to replace 
the striking members of the National 
swit, Knee's Union,

Although many of the places vacated 
by. the strikers were filled with the Im
ported men there was little Improve.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bellingham, Wash.. Dec. 2.—What

com and Skagit counties are to-day 
emerging from the worst flood hi the 
history of the country. Over a million 
dollars’ worth of property has been 
lost, at least one* life has been forfeit
ed. and there Is not a town on the 
Nooksack or Skagit rivers but has 
been inundated by the waters. The 
losses can be estimated only roughly, 
but the following figures are conserva
tive: Whatcom county. $223,500;
Skagit county. $380.800; damage to rail
road property. $000.000.

The floods started some days ago. but 
subsided before doing great damage. 
Snow then fell In the hills and warm 
wind* with rains again sent the waters 
raging down upon the settlers. Ex’ery 
town went under water. The frtlrw 
a |ong the under *rom
two to four feet of water, while those 
in Skagit county suffered as greatly. 
La Conner syw six feet of water and 
the damage there will reach more than 
$100,000. Bridges have gone out. rail
road track* have been washed away, 
all rail communication Is cut off. acres 
of farm land* have been washed away, 
houses have been ruined or carried 
away entirely, stock has been drowned, 
the rivers have cut new courre#. leav
ing some valuable bridges standing 
over two foot streams.

To-day dawned clear with a good 
north wind, and while this will take the 
water* down It will also cause much 
suffering.

Tbf only person lost Is John Hyman, 
who was drowned while piloting a raft 
at Denting.

REMAINS UNDER ARREST.

Ran Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 2.—The Su
preme court to-dày denied a petition 
for a a ril of habeas corpus filed by At
torney Carroll Copk in behalf of Chas. 
Brown, who Is under arrest charged 
with violating the Walker-Otls anti- 
gambling law.

Brow’n was arrested at Emeryville 
rare track upon a warrant."sworn to by 
George Helmns. a detective employed 
by District Attorney Donahue, of Ala-

INVESTIGATING ILLINOIS

MINE DISASTER

Men Allowed to Work Half an 
Hour After Outbreak 

of Fire.

(Times baaed Wire.)
Cherry, III., Dee. 2.—An official Inquiry 

into the mine disaster was held to-day 
and the fact brought out that miners 
were allowed to work in the mine half 
an hour after the fire rornmenrert. Xn 
alarm that might have saved many lives

BLOW OPEN SAFE.

Sacramento. Cal., Dec. 2.—Experi
enced cracksmen some time last night 
blew open the safe of the Golden Star

.------- . .laundry In the residence district and
ment in the local situation and thaffle ma,ie good their escape with $300 In 
on *11 lines between this cit* and the «liver, leaving no rlee. Nitro-glycer-
Pacific coast is in a chaotic condition. 
Additional strikebreakers are expected 
to IR1V» from Chicago to-night and 
to-morrow, the first concerted attempt 
of the road centering kcre to relieve 
the tie-up probably will be made.

Five th-iusand flour mill operatives 
are Idle here and In Minneapolis to
day. All the great mills In the twin 
cities are quiet only ,£■ few of the 
smaller manufacturers having attempt
ed to carry ft wai
estimated that the mill owners In HI. 
Paul arid Minneapolis alone will lose 
between $500.000 and $700,000 each day 
the strike continues. ______.

Reports from Duluth and other lake 
points indicate that a crisis is ap
proaching there.

With the advent of the strikebreak
er* to-day several local 
were opened apd consignments for 
shipment to point* In the Dakotas and 
In other neighboring states were ac
cepted in limited amounts.

ine and a sledge were used. The rob
bery wag not. discovered until this 
morning, when the proprietor opened 
the place.

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL.

Application to Place Teani In Portland 
Has Been Sent to California.

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 2—The formal 
application for permission to place a 
Northwestern League team In Portland 
is now on Its way to California. Judge 
McCredie formulated and mailed thé

a* i. ■. -i ,.. i,. j — i, a—IWI l lllinui II IT WiTTT"
President Dugdale, of Seattle, and 
prior to leaving for Washington,* D.tC.

"I have not the slightest doubt that 
the request will be granted." said 
president Dugdale to-day.

Cochrane, Dec. 2.—John Harvard, a 
negro preacher, who fatally wounded h 
white man, wae" captured by, a mob last 
nlgM arid burped at "the stake. The 
quarrel, was b*tc*u*e an auto driven by 

WMte man had frightened thé par
son's mules.

NEW YORK MARKET.

COOK IN SANITARIUM.

New York. Dec. 2.-*-Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, who mysteriously dropped from 
public view on Saturday, is taking the 
cure at Billy Muldoon’s sanitarium 
near White Plain*. N. Y.. accord Ini 
the New York Time* this morn 
Muldoon denies that Cook 1# there, at 
lea*t saying that If he 1* there he en
tered under an assumed name.

nmtti
■nl*

-(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. 2.—There wae a two- 

point break In Northern pacific stock to
day on account of the switchmen’# strike. 

^Beca use of the tear that the strri, 
by chance spread to differ railroads, 
there was considerable selling In other 
leading railroad gharea. chief among them 
being Union v Pacific. with a lijjet decline 
for the day of 1) points.- Orear Northern 
closed,• like amount under yesterday. 
Southern Pacific shares lost a point dur
ing the day. "Amalgamated Copper suf
fered a relapse of a point with consider
able selling pressure.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.) 
Closing sales—Amal. Copper. *81; Afri. 

Loco.. SI; Amn. Smelters. 97); Amn. Sugar. 
IIS ; Amn. Beet Sugar. 45); Anaconda, 4*; 
Atchison, til; do., pref.. 1041; B. A O., 115;
B. R. T., 78): C. P. R., 178); C. A O.. S7|;
C. A N. w . 1751; Si. Paul. 184; D. A R.
«T. Brie; dw.. preL. iT; . Gt. Nor., 
pref.. HO); Inter Met.. 2S); do., pref,, 65 
Mackay. 92); Son Lttie, 134; Mo. P*c., 70); 
N. Y. C.. 126). Nor. Pac.. 141; Pac. Mall, 
4*1; Penney.. 129; Reading, 188$; Rock Isl
and. 40; do., pref.. 861; Sou. Pac.. 138|; 
Sou. Ry.. 30|. Tenn. Copper, 38|; Un. Pac.. 
19%); U. 8. Steel, 87|; do:, pref., 123); 
Wabash. 21: do., pref.. ST; Western 
VnlAn, 771. St- Louis A 8. F., 2nd pref., 
59, Nev. Cons.. 29.

—The North and South Saanich Agri
cultural Society will give a ball Wed
nesday, December 22nd.

RETURNED UNOPPOSED. PILES
Dr. Chased Oink 
mentis
and
cure formel 
every form
itching, bleedii

Quebec. Dec, 2.-Mr. Dupuis, government ! «flg* gee testimonials in 
candidate In Kamourasks. was elected \ your neighbors about Iti Yon can
yesterday by acclamation. Mr. Morin, hi» get rmtr money back If not.eatleflsd. __
IZJ.'i a.rtss withdrawn from ,ht 3«£»or ÏDKMWX. BaraafcCo.Toronto

OR. OHASra OINTMENT.

QUANTITIES COMING

ON THE CHARLOTTE

Batch Made Up of Seven Days’ 
Eastern and Three Days’ 

English.

One of the largest—perhaps the larg- j 
e*t—delayed malle ever received at the 
local poet office will reach Victoria this 
evening at S:30 .on the Pi 
lotte from Vancouver. According to ! 
advices received to-day by wire there j 
are seven days’ general eastern mall ' 
and three days' English mall coming. Î 
this being the accumulation at the j 
point on the main line of. the C. P. R., I 

where traffic was Interrupted owing to | 
the track» being damaged in conse
quence of the flood*.

A staff of poet office clerks will sort ! 

mall all the way over from Vancouver j 
on the Charlotte and when she i 
reaches here some progress will have |. 
been made on the huge task which i 
confronts the local office. Postmaster j 
8hak“peare has arranged to handle j 
the accumulated mall with all the ex
pedition possible, and the regular night | 
■tair will be assisted by the entire day 
staff, and work will proceed all night 
long.

While a considerable quantity Sit 
mall will be available for delivery late 
to-night the job of sorting the thous
ands of letters and newspaper* la such 
a tremendous one that ft will be some 
time to-morrow before It will be com
pleted. The letters will be âôTtèd flr*t 
and the newspapers later

TESTING TELEGAPHONE

AT MAPLE ROOM

Instrument for Recording Mes-* 
. sages Works Satis- 

—r factorily.

One of the latest and moat, useful In
vention* that have been heard of for 
some time la an Inttrament called the 
telega phone. This Is an arrangent -nt 
for recording telephone or telegraph 
meariggés by means of a wire magnet
ised locally.

„„ „ . „ . At present the Instruisent Is on view
coum^ totmea claim* to h**a m q* punaimmt tmtMtwp, te the 

made a bet with BroWn ott a horéé. *“ *“■
maple committee room, where a num
ber of people hare tested its work and 
found It entirely |*racti<*d'k.. ,A tele
phone message can be recorded on it 
at any length during- the Absence of a 
person from his office or houee. and on 
his arriving home by setting the ma
chine 4n motion the message can be 
heard quite plainly Several inll^s of 
wire are used, so that message* of al
most any length can be recorded. - 

A test wae made of a message sent 
from the Times, and the record wai a 
perfect one.

If necessary the wire can be pre
served and thus the message kept for 
future reference, or, on the other hand, 
the wire may be demagnetized and 
uwed m many times a* wished» -Any
one Interested in this subject should 
crilT armtftd at the -committee room and 
try for himself.

Have You Been Waiting For These*

The “PHONALA”
HORNLESS CABINET TALKING MACHINES

Model "Princess' 
Price |100

Model ‘Duke” 
Price $86 00

r

Model “Crown Prince" 
Price $160.00

Their construction cmlMulics entirely uni<|uc principals of
UKLit'.etiyn.

sound reproduction and of tone-

Before purchasing a Talking Machine, come here and comparé these wonderfUl Phrmala
Morale*.* Cabinet Talking M'lp-hines with others. You’ll'eee that theCPhonalas” easily eelipae 
alt other* by their power, hrillmaey. elarity and III MAN ESS. Their simplicity and effective- 
neaa is «imply luarvellou* and quickly illustrates that the "Vhonalas’ are infinitely better than 
any other instrument of simitar appearance at double the price. ' „
A, a Christmas Gift sugestion a "Phonala" is ideal. Come in and hear them. A visit plae*s

you under no obligation to buy e

The Music House 1231 Government Street

ARI0N CLUB GIVES

CONCERT THIS EVENING

First Programme of the Pres
ent Season to Be Ren

dered at Theatre.

A ONE-LEGGED SOLDIER.

- ''--à " specFsF m -wmr
committee of the city coenrll- 1* to be 

-held to-morrow-Afternoon at 3 30 o'clock 
for the purpose of dealing with a num
ber of minor matter*

—On New Year's eve a ooocert and 
dahee will be given at the hcad- 
quarter*a hall of the fire depertment. 
Tickets may be had on application to 
the aecretary of the Fireman’s Recre
ation Club.

—Steamer Charmer 1» ex peoted 4>«ck

The Arion Club concert tak»** place to
night at the Victoria theatre, and mem
bers who have not received their tickets 
can obtain them from P. Brown, jr.. 
Broad street. The club is one. which has 
a very enviable reputation. It ta now In 
Its eighteenth season, the concert to-night 
twlng the first of this seaaon. Under the 
conductorehtp of K. Howard Ruseell. B. 
A., the club has never been in better 
shape. The club jarUl be assisted by Mrs. 
Oscar MeMIcklng. «-ontralto. and Miss 
Ethel laawson. violinist. The accompan
ists will he MI is Mîtes, A. K*. <?. M.. and 
Mrs H. B. Young.

The programme la as -follow»:
Were the Atlantic Main Z*»Uver

"Love Song . ..............  . ..... C. B- Howley
BalUde and Polonaise ........... Vteuxtempe

■I* FT’h. I Lnwson.
The Dance ------------ ,. n... ».. :........ F. Otto 1

th» A sum* of Seastmv ....... . . .. imror
Mrs. Oacar MeMIcklng.

Vocal March .......  F. B. Brackett
In Memorl&m ........................ Dudley Buck

PART II.
Italian. Salad »
Fold-Song from Baden ..............................

..............  Arranged by P. Wolf rum
(k) Romance ................................ D’Ambroslo
(b) Vaggsong  Aultn
(cl Bulgarian Dance ................... NovaceK

Miss Ethel Lawson.
Far' From Me . . ....... ErigcTsTHFfg
The Mulligan Musketeers.R. W. Atkinson
tH> t*'" Quest _____ _____ EieanQT Jl'nUb

Haunt of the Watches. Cora Cassard

A soldNr with only one leg would 
seem to be an anomaly, but the French 
town of Ranbaix can boast of one In 
the |»eraon of Alexandre Murth. a re
servist of the Sixty-First Infantry regi
ment. Murth broke hi* leg some 
month* ago owing to an accident while 
digging a well. H*he tlnib wm ampu
tated and replaced by a wooden aub- 
atltutv Recently Murth wa# called 
upon to undergo the usual seventeen 
days of training at 8t. Mihlel. He 
duly presented hlmae'f. expecting to 
be discharged, hut to hie surprise was 
detained at the barracks and set to 
mending shoes, despite hi* Ignorance 
of the craft The colonel even threat
ened him ..nve with eight days ’Veil# ’ 
because he was not prompt enough In 
rising to aglute.—London Evening Stan
dard.

WANTED-A competent cook, good sal- 
Yates. ~ary. Apply : d2 tf

torts*
Office.

POSITION WANTED by man of ability 
and experience as travelling cigar or 
liquor salesman or both; established 
trade, covering B. C, and Alberta terri- 

tor ten years. Box 8». Tines

--------- -----%----------
WAS 84.201, NOW $3,700-Large modem 9 

room boose, stable and tot J*Tnc8
thry, nvertookiwg -Hnirm HW Pitek» 
terms can be arranged. T P. McCon
nell. cor. Government and Fort 8t*., 
upstairs. «13

TO RENT—Furnished house, 4 room*, 
kitchen, pantry arid bath. Apply owner. 
1161 View street.

FIRE ALARM BOXES

from Naealmo thU atternooa about « ! «artT'amf Dew..C. m. Coomb,
o'clock, and ,he will leave æaln to- Mr. (1w-,r MeMIcklng.

7 o'clock, calling Vhorue .............................. Qounodmorfow morning at 7 o'cl.x-k, catling 
at the name way porta, she will re
turn on Saturday, leaving Nanalmu at 
7 o'clock. ^

—A meeting of the Vletorla Poultry 
and Pet Stock Aaaoclation -waa held 
laat night In Labor hall, but owing to 
the fact that the aecretary,

—At the nwt*g meeting of the city 
.««HwA.AW. Fullerton wlU present* 
rcsolvliem firoviarne f»r W-aWWIiit»' 
moot of those members of the hi>ard 
wbo form a court of revision to deal, 
with the voters' list» The mayor and 

Mr ■ Iwo aldermen ratmtttntee the court 
Nact rich, has been delayed up the lint- Slltln,s wm commence on December

20th. j. . '

—The library fetuma for the month 
of November, tsiraed by the Hbrarlan. 
J. <1. Hands, are aa follow*: Number 
of book* borrowed. 4,527: hfgh-at dally 
average. 314. and dally average 174 In 
about two weeks' time alnew catalogue, 
volume vît,, of the great Oxford dic
tionary of catalogue*, containing both 
thé fiction hook*, non-fl.ttdn and the 
Natural History Society's book*, will 
be ready for AH readers.

—Dr. Spencer, general seCtmtTy nf 
the local - option movement, declares 
himself pleased wllh the return* of th" 
plebiscite vote, which are coming In • 
slowly. Vancouver. Westminster and 
Ittvhmond polled a vote in favor

the result *nf their being no train», 
very little business waa transacted. 
Another meeting will be held on 
Thursday evegUng next in the Pioneer 
hall, when the judge* for the coming 
annual show will be selected.

—Quartermaeter-Hergeant F. Hatcher 
will be drum major at the church pa
rade of the Fifth Regiment on Hunday 
and jrlll carry a "tuff loaned to the 
regiment by Capt. C. Harris, which haa 
a historic Interest, as It was carried by 
the late Sir Jamra Douglas, the first 
governor 7>f Vancouver Ixlatid, When 
he opened the first Legislature which 
sat In the city of Victoria.

-Good progress I» being made with 
tbs job of completing the paving of 
the'causeway with vitrifie.I brick The 
men employed :.t the 4a.«k are working 
at night by the aid at electric light
The streevears are uow lielng operated
over this section of Government street 
without delay, a* the new switches 
have been placed In position at the cor
ner of Government and Belleville
streets.

—On Friday evening the social rom- 
gyttee of the boys' department of the 
T. M. C. A., will give a social, to which 
all parents of members and their 
friends are Invited to be present. The 
entertainment commences at 8 o'clock 
and a programme consisting of songs 
by A. Walker; recitation» by K. Dick
son. R. Mi-K-in ami K. TurnbulL-*l.din 
wdo by D. Walker, and piano solo by 
V. King, wHI be given. Those In 
charge hope to see a large number 
present. Refreshments will be .served 
al the close.

of

Nfc-XV AUX L'K'liSLMENTÜ.

over arty I>cr vent of the total vole. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Chilliwack, which **
the same way. haa yet to b«c heard 
from The majority Th favor oTToraT 
optltih. so far a* .return» have been 
received. I* between 2n06 and 3.000.
Dn Hi»encer say* that *n no province 
ha* the movement mnde *uch % show
ing for its first effort.

Government an.l Superior 8ta.
*_Government and Battery Sta,
6— Menslee and. Michigan Sta .
g—Mmales and Niagara Sta,-.1 —
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta.

Montreal and Slmcoe 8te,
i pytts-s road an* ffimcoe St.1 

1Î—Avaldfl rnad yrtd Phoenix P.^ca^
13—Victoria Chemical Worka 

y uneoover -and Burdette sta.
16—Humboldt and Douglae Sta 
16-Hùtnboldt and Rupert Sta 
if-CooK 'St. and * WfiTf *t*' rotsStr 
^_Yatee and Broad 81».
23—Government and Fort Sta.
»4—Yates and Wharf 8ts.
-_(i, vernment and Johnson Sta. 

Victoria Theatre, Dough i gt.
e7_View and Blanchard. St»....
28—Spencer’a Arcade.
«—Fort and Quadra gta___  ________
*2—Yatea "and Cook Sta.
84_Rockland Ave., E. of St. Charles St
85— Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
86- Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
•7-Fort St. and Kierimond road.
38—Pembroke and Shakespeare Stg, 
Slpandora Are sad Quadra 8t "

4tr-Pembroke St. and Spring road.
46— Gladstone Ave. and Stanley .*ve.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
61—Dougla» and Discovery
52—Government 8t. and Prtnceaa Ave.
63— Kln8*8 roa<1 and Blancha,rd 8t.
64— Government and Douglas Sta. (June.)
66— Oakland». Fire Station.
- i . mon & Gonnaaon’s Mill, 
it—Store and Cormorant .Sta 
e-Ston- and Dlseovery Sts.
63— Bridge and John Sta.
64— Cralg<lower road nnd Belton Are.
65— Lime arid Mary Sts.
67— Leigh’» Mill.
73—Wilson and Ruseell Sta 
78—Sayward*» Mill.
74_Gorge road afid Garbaliy road.

I23--Burriejdé road and Delta St.
126—Washington Ave.

The BeMab Admiralty have , awarded 
the Dover tug* S16.0fiK> for their work in 
salving th«- vrulaer Sappho, which w-as in 
collision off Dtingeneea with the WltSon 
finer of the same name.

WANTED—A young girl to h 
light house work. Apply Mrs. Allan.’.t 
Dalian avenue. *14

FOR SALE—Lot 50x135 feet, on comer of 
Shakespeare and Denman street»; prico 
3450, terms; 2 adjoining lot* sold for 
$600 each. Telephone 1832, or apply 1141 
North Park street. d2

FOR SA LE— Section 28. Highlands Dis
trict. 180 acres, crown granted. W) acre» 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro- 

" hunting; prit*- $3,300. WriteST*.
WANTED—Smalt farm Tor rent, must bo 

reasonable. Box 802. Times. d«

TEN-INCH HIGH solid English bra** 
candlesticks, 75c.; Navy brass shell#, 
ibc.;-ten Vietoria poatai cards for Sc.; 
old hand-painted Japanese print», 10c.; 
Indian goods and brasa goods b*low 
coil. 79 Johnson street, H. Stadthegeo. 
the Indian trader. d2

TaOST—A imlt of apertacles. «m Pembet- 
ton road. Fort street car or Cook street. 
Reward at Time» Office. d4

FOR SALK-5 room cottage, 
close to echool and can SI,** 
fin*' view. «

modern.

dS

HOUSE AND 3 LOTS, on Pembroke 
street, to exchange for 1 acre of land, 
juat'oijlt of city. Northwest Real E»- 
tate. 706 Yates. d2

J .:

BVRKAV8 AND WA8H8TAXI>S buught, 
sold or exchanged. Dariea Sc Son. Phono 
762. Fort Street.

KEYS MADE, fitted or duplicated.

STIFF AND SOFT HAT8. also Panama*, 
cleaned, blocked and re-trlmme«l like 
new. Victoria Hat Works. Government 
81.. opposite Trounce Ave.__________ d*

TO LET—Two office roma. 
corner Fort.

1019 Douglaa.
Ü4

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repairs bewk cases 
and all kind* of furniture.
Blanchard.

Fort fcn l
d2

ALBERNI IA>TS or acreage to ***<-hanga 
for city property. Northwest Real Es
tate, T06 Yates street. V3

KERR WILL PAY h!gh<-#t price* fur 
atvves, ranges and heaters. 410 Yate.<

W1L8ÔN REPAIRS SEWING 
CHINAS. 614 Cormorant.

FLANNELS LAUNDERED PERFECT
LY—We have engaged s *p«‘cla!l»t at 
this work and guarantee every satisfac
tion. Standard Steam Laundry. Phoneion. " ; .. -g’ ■

FîVe ROOMED COTTAGE, all modern,
lot Oak H^y. $2.VXi; Sit*) vh
atnv- S20 a m4>nth. Northwest' Real Es
tate. 706 Yate#. „ <13

WANTED-A gtrl for general houae worfc, 
and platn cwiktng. Apply Mm. Aaron- 
son. Indian Curio Store. 1316 Govern
ment -etreef. -------- :--- ------ - til

VERY PRETTY TOILET SETS, 
The Exchange, 718 Fort street.

$3. at

PERSONAL.

Mr*. C. Wenger. 1612 Qundra street, will 
not receive again until further notice.

A. M done*, «ml qdfe will leave, for 
Vancouver to-night an a short visit.

Seven oxen an4l six pigs were masted 
it reels >i Sira (ford-on-Avon rp- 

<entl.v during the Mop fàir wlehratloiik. 
Tlie girl* who used muse on s time to at
tend the fair with utfle mop* In thvlr 
hand# to b«- hired as servants were, how
ever. no longer to be seen.

WANTED—Girl for light houae work. 
Apply Mr|. W. O. Lemm. 252» Roae 8l

8EABROOK. DIFFERENTIAL AXLE 
mlnlmla«s the danger of railroad acci- 
ilcnts. Every traction company in the 
world will be using this axle In a very 
few year*, just as they are using the 
Westinghouse air-brake. Buy some 
xhares in Uw company, they will make 
you livh-prndently rich If you hold on |o 
them. Tîu y are now #• lting. at one dol
lar, hut this price will not l>e good lor 
long. J. L. Beckwith A Co„2 affiniti. 
Milh-in Bldg., m:: I,*ngley 8t., .Vic
toria, B. C. _ ____ ________

MONEY TO LOAN -$1,7». «< 7 Ff JJ-
on first mortgage real estate, vnioria 
city: no commission Bex mp. «IIB”

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited up 

t-ember 6th for new i 
on the comer of Fort « 
street*, Victoria, for 
Print iiw i 

The lowest or 
oeceesarily
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KIDNEY OR BLADDER MISERY VANISHES
AND YOUR LAME BACK WILL FEEL FINE

Several Doses Will Make Your 
Out-of-Order Kidneys 

.... "... Act Fine.
Hundreds of folks here are needlessly 

miserable and worried because rtf' out- 
of-order kidneys, backache or bladder 
trouble.

If you will take several dot* of 
Pape’s Diuretic all misery from a lame 
back, rheumatism,' painful stitches, 
inflamed' or swollen eyelids, nervous 
headache, irritability, dizziness, worn- 
out, siek feeling and other symptoms 
of overworked, or deranged kidneys 
will vanish. ^

Uncontrollable, x smarting^ frequent 
urination .(especially At night) and all 
bladder misery ends. \ ^ : —

This unusttal preparation goes at 
once to the disordered kidneys, blad
der and urinary system, and distrib
utes Its healing, cleansing and vitalis
ing influence direct!^ upon the organs

and glands affècted, and completes the 
ctire before you reàilxe It.

The movement you suspect any^kld- 
ney or urinary disorder, or feel rheu
matism conithg begin taking thisharm- 
lèas medicine, with the knowledge that 
there Is no other remedy, at any price, 
made anywhere else ih the world, 
which will effect »o thorough and 
prompt a cure as a fifty-eent treatment 
of Pape’s Diuretic, which any drugg.st 
can tupply.

Your physician; pharmacist, banker 
or any merchantlle agency will tell you 
that Pape. Thompson A. Pape, of Cin
cinnati, Is a large and responsible med 
Iclne concern, thoroughly worthy 
your confidence.

Only curative results can come from 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days' 
treatment means clean, active, healthy 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs- 
nnd you feel fine.

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic—(If ty- 
cent treatment—from any drug store— 
anywhere in the world.

of

crops Is wheat, worth about $725.000.000 
at the farm, and this exceeds all pre
vious values by a large amount. The 
November farm price was almost an 

I even $1 per bushel.
-For. year* hày and wheat disputed 

with each other the honor of the place 
next after cotton in value, but this 
year the separation Is distinct, and hay, 

| with Ua value of about $666.600,000, is 
considerably below wheat and far be-

Tfir /SjflqMip /~7 , • — —r-—
The fifth crop In order of value Is 

oats, worth this year at the farm 
r,._ PrnHnrtc Plarpd about »«0M0<M»O. which Is considerably

Value of Farm ri oaucis riaceo abnv$ h,rh wa„r marn. _a.nd.is greater
than the flve»year average by 28 per

‘This year’* crop of potatoes is more 
valuable than any one before produced 
and la worth about tîlî.toO.W. U Is 
above the ave-year average by 25 per 
• ent.

"A shortage in the world’s crop of 
hops this year raised the price to a 
high figure about 33 cents for New 
York and about 24 cents for the Pa
cific Northwest. It happened, however. 
4lwt a large proportion of the Pacific 
coast ,-rop had been contracted for

UNITED STATES 
CROP REPORTS

PRICES HIGH. SAYS
SECRY.0Ç, AGRICULTURE

at Nearly Nine 
Billions.

Washington. I>. C\, Drc. 2-rJames 
Wilson, secretary.of agriculture, has 
presented to the president his thir
teenth annual report, covering the 
work of his department for 1909. Most 

if all years.” Is the aecre- 
reidnoir

prosperous
tary's estimate 'of 1909 in Its 
t<? the farmers. ’’The yield has been last year at about 9 cents, so that the 

average price paid for the whole crop 
Is ’ not as high as market prices Indi
cate.

is so incomprehen- j 'The farm value of all cereals In 
'-1900 ha* never been equaHed In a fee

ls almost exactly 63.-

bountlful with must crops, and prices 
have been high.” r 

-The value of farm products.” says 
Secretary Wilson.

!••■ merely
a row of figures. For this year it Is , m-.us year. It ^
88 7611000 wo; ihv gain ot this year over ; ooo.ooo.ooo, nr 34 per cent, above the 
the precedltiK one t* 186»,00088», The | five-year average.
value of the products has nearly -The value .of the agricultural ex- 
doubled in ten years. ports of domestic products for the year

’’Eleven years of agriculture, begin- ending June 30. 1909. has been ex'- 
nlng with a production of $4.417.000.000 ceeded In four years—In 1901. 1906. 1907 
a,„j »,h1 lug with $8.760.000,000, A sum and 190*. The value for 1909 is $903.- 
of $70.000.iW.000 f.»r‘the period. ! 000.000, or fT3T.000.00ft below the "htgh-

••.The .uiu^t striking fact in the world’s wt record in 1907. and $114.000.000 be- 
agrlculture is the value of the corn low the next highest In 1903. 
rrfTP-or T9S9 tn this rrnmtrr 1*4# about - -Thee*. W j«n*raL agrermejit, , JtifiH,
- . - -------------- wn -- J**1*"* i'il 5CÏ —“S'g'eSC" 8. b.

—“This corn ’came up from the soil 
and out ot lhe air in one hundred and 
twtnty days-$14.000,000 a day for one 
crop, nearly enough for two dread- 
houghs daily, for peace <»r war. The 
value of this corn crop Is the highest 
on record. In. quantity of production 
this years corn crop stands second, 
with 2.767,000.000 bushels, being ex
ceeded by the crop of 1906.

“Cotton Is now by far the second 
crop In value, and this year's crop Is 
easily the most valuable one that has 
been produced Will i ding for
about $25 per ton, the lint and seed of 
this crop are worth about $850.000.000 to

"Third in order of value among the

[eat oorisumpftofi” fo> food has In 
creased from about 4 2-3 ^ushels to 
bushels per capita during the last 
twenty-five years. Sugar, a concen
trated energy-supplying food. Increased 
In consumption per capita from 14.1 
pounds In 1340 to 75.4 pounds tn 1908.”

After giving details of the price 
fluctuations of various commodities, the 
report says:

‘The general fact Is that In the up
ward movement of prices pince 1396 
the products of the farm have fared 
better than any other class of v<>m- 
modities, the only large Item that is 
an exception being unfed beef cattle, 
the farm price of which has now bare
ly begun to rise above the price level 
"t 1866-1966 for beef cattle.”

“Feather-
the culprit may follnw hi* occupation 
alternately with serving his sentence. 
Employers who penalise their em
ployees, by dismissal or reduction of 
wages, for absenting themselves from 
work to undergo training may be fined 
1100. Power Is taken to' register and 
requisition horses, vehicles, forage, etc., 
and to use any private lands, for man
oeuvres—compensation being subse
quently awarded. The naval forces,.get
first -pink, uf recruits. —~------- -

The obvious criticism to meke on 
this scheme; according to the Ideas of 
enthusiastic advocates of compulsory 
training-out-here, i* that the-1 raining 
It provides for youths of from 16 to 
20 Is quite Inadequate. The bill’s de
fenders say that four years' training 
as. senior cadets will so inure the re- 

______ . , , , , ». * M 8 emits to ordinary military work that'THIS, 1S-5M»- kiA&at. p»oduet.MteT-years hl caret iu ;4th» orupowi. i* a»»* -j*r »-ear for

A miirv, atudv and experiments. We have a formula for "oltiaeni" win .<• no other
- nation seems to have put a com pul-

I Hory senior cadet scheme into practice, 
no facts are available for our guidance; 

l | hut discontinuous training of the kind 
indicated does not strike the practical 

' Australian as likely to produce real 
! efficiency.
I Lord Roberts' hill demanded three 
months’ continuous drill, followed by 
a month In camp, for hoys of 18. and 
15 days' camping for the next three 
years. 'J’he local National Defence 
League, whose scheme does include

BAKING POWDER

Baking Powder which we consider perfect.
Our Baking Powder, named “Feather-Light," has keep

ing and leavening qualities that cannot be surpassed. —
It raises the dough high, feathery and consistent.

Cakes and
Biscuits made with it are white as Swan’s Down

We guarantee it pure and wholesome.
convince you.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS 
12 OUNCE CAN, 26 CENTS

A trial of it will

AUSTRALIA’S
DEFENCE BILL

COMPULSORY TRAINING

Critics Say Term of Military 
Training Is In

adequate.

hat the 
[intent's I
lot fit. ! 
as the L

statement. The * government proposes 
to devote the (text two Kari uattf.40
and 1910-11) t" preparations, the ac
quisition of the necessary arms and 
equipment, the training or provision* 
the instructional staff, and so fortfc. 
This would be admirable procedure, If 
we could spare the time. But what the 
public feels H that the government’ 
arguments and its methods do not

IS ONE OF THE CLAUSES ,«■». :
pie believe. It (a surely worth while be- " 
ginning at once, and beginning with ! 
Uie young men, not with the children, j 
We , have instructors and material 
available for some men. If iu»t for all.

To. avert Impending rum—and the 
more important of our commercial 
visitors d#> not shrink from calling It 
that—by training children of 12 in 1911. 
and youths of 18 In 1912, seema a little 
Incongruous, not to say futile. In this 
regard the attitude of the National De
fence. League Is worth nothing. That 
body has decided to come out during 
the federal elections as an active pro
pagandist force.

According to the league the essential 
features of a defence bill based on 
compulsory training are as follows: 
For Infantry, rank and file. In the 
eighteenth yeah recruit training of 60 ! 
days' continuous camp, or at any rate 
of not less than 42 days, and five de
tached (igy parades, or their equiva
lent; In subsequent years up to the 
twenty-fifth year inclusive, annual 
continuous camp of not less than seven*! 
working days, and five detached day j 
parades (or equivalent) in active 
army; service In organized' reserve up 
to the fortieth yèar at least, musketry 
apd Inspection of arms annually, and 
at least ntae continuous otmp of four 
dâyr Ut Ok thirtieth year.

Longer training for other arms and 
higher ranks wtH be necessary. Home 
small scale of payment should be ar
ranged In tjie ease of privates; for In
stance, lOs.a week for men while in 

annual

An Interesting account of the Aus
tralian defence bill is given by a Syd
ney correspondent, who writes:

The long-expected bill for the crea
tion of a genuine Australian defence 
force, the absence of which has been 
and still Is. the Commonwealth's most 
immediate danger, proves to have the 
defects and qualities which were to be 
expected in it as the product of a 
“fusion”—an intimate ulllanit* of two 
parties, which were bitterly opposed to 
eacji other on the very principles of 
this bill Itself. Consequently, It Is less 
thorough in matters which involve the 
principle; it delays the beginning-.of 

’compulsion. It minimizes .the amount 
of training.

Summarized, the new scheme pro
vides for: (a) Two years** junior -cadet 
training—120 hours pec*year In physi
cal drill, elementary marching drill, 
and the- use of miniature rifles; (b) 
four years* senior cadet training—four 
whole-day drills. 12 half-day drills, S4 
night drills (at Tea st ours TfT kTTT
per year. In elementary naval or. 
military exercises, and musketry up 
to 500 yards; (e) two years' training 
aü^^ciTIiSn Forces’1 WBMf-W ■

L

Asphalt and
OILS

Road

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

drills; or their equivalent (1. e.., xt 
least 96 hours), of wWh a camp 
seems to account for eight day*. Men 
for the navy, artillery and engineers 
got IS whnie-day drills.

fiw ëSflf on? I» thus i$nt into1 
training which last* lïiï he Is 26. For j 
six years longer he remains a mem- j 
ber of the citizen forces: but. unless 
there Is Imminent danger of war. he I 
is liable during those six years to only ; 
one "registration or muster parade” 
eaofc year. He then passe» into the 
ire serve, which can be called out in 
classes In war time. But he may. 
directly he has completed his two 
years’ training between 18 and 30. 
enlist In the militia, which It' Is hoped 
to make more or less a corps d’ellte.

Th* mttltla training gt present 
amounts to 12 days per year, but this 
will be altered ta more 
thorough course of advanced Instruc
tion. The only exemptions allowed by 
the till are for medical unfitness. non- 
European descent, though non-Euro- 
pe.xn will be put to non-combatant du
ties. âhd membership of the permanent 
forces: school teachers who have quali
fied" as cadet officers. or instructors 
need not undergo further training.

. of Jnfamom -crime*. 
hr known to l«* of bad character, wljil 
not be a llowajl,rye ; and whole 
districts' Wiaÿv be exempted from train
ing, in order to a*old the- expense and 
diffic ulty of calling In men from very 
sparsely populated areas. JJ*P ex
emptions only apply In time of peace. 
Non-efficiency after any year’s train
ing Involves an extra year’s training. 
For evasion of personal service the 
penalty varies from £6 to £100, having 
•regard to the means of the person 

offending, and those of his parents”; or 
the offender may be committed to some 
“prescribed” institution for training 
and discipline equivalent to the train
ing evaded.

Thia penal tral.nl.hg.need not be con- 
tfnuous; the object is to get the o#-" 
f. n i-r 11 Ilnur not neoessarily to

physical training for boys up to 14. and 
annual elementary military drill for 
bqye of from 14 to is,

A small Jn -ome tax should be pay
able up to their fortieth year hy those 

from training. Compulsonr 
adult training ahould take precedence 
6T compulsory cadet training If both 
c-unnot be proceeded with simultané-

KILLED BY

BLOOD POISONING

Used an old razor for paring his 
corns. Foolish, because a 25c bottle of 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor will cure aty 
the coma in a family. for a year. Safe, 
because purely vegetable. Use only 
Putnam’s.

HOTEL ARRIVALSn
George Davis, Tacoma; 

' F. Me Dow. 11. H.

DOMINION.
Mr. and Mrs.

«use uwwim
Hoyt. Seattle, A. A. Cameron and wife. 
Vancouver. J K. Ma. key and wife. R. t\ 
Warren àïid WW. Misses Warren, Mos
cow, Idaho: Jenv Preetho, Seattle;. Jantt* 
Ingham, Ladyatbitkj A. J. McKay. X 
McKay. G, McKay, C. L. Dillen, Shu- 
Shsrtes; A. C. Cowan, Prince Rupert ; 
Judge T. W. Jackson. Seattle; W. A. 
Kirkland and Wife. Ladner; 8. North. 
Vancouver; D. H. Hny. Seattle; James 
Weatherby, New York; E. B. Riley, Ta
coma; C. M. Burrows, Portland: W. D. 
Marie, P. W. Walsh. Mr. and Mrs Ji W. 
Ford, Vancouver: n. J. Shire, Bellingham 
M. Manson, M .P., Cories Island; H. A. 
Bayfield. Vancouver; Jodie h Andrews, 
Ashland. Wts. ; J. T. Ne;wberry. Calgary. 

EMPRESS
Mise J, Rollenstetn. SeaUla; E. B. Cad- 

well, Now York, F. W. I'endexter, Chi
cago : O^B, Taylor. Detroit; C. A. Phelps, 

rTJwàbü; ST
Waterimuee. B. Jones. Snatlla; H» A.
I>owler. R. V. Vaughan, F. W. I.aw, a. 
H. Wall head. A. A. Jones. A. II. Douglas, 
G. B. Burg and wife, P. Procter. Vancou
ver; Dr. D. R. Edwards, Australia; W. 
Hamilton. Port Moody ; O. 8. Brown, 
Hamilton. •

DRIARD.
Miss R. McIntyre, Vancouver: Beresford 

Webh. London, Eng. ; O. E. Harman, E. 
WInearle, Mr. and Mrs. If. Patterson. 
Vancouver; F. H. Deppe, Seattle; Oeo. 
Morris, nrV7'T?mné*rTànèb&fë¥r -Igr 
Woley, Tacoma; W. H. Chapman. M. It." 
Stuart. H. Gaowskl, C. J. Kay, Wm. 
Mills. Vancouver; F. B. Folk, H. P. Riley, 

~Wt~H. Pearce. Seattle-. C. If. Glldert and 
wife, San Francisco; R. H. Cl 1 bum, Van
couver; L>. it. Whitehead, Toronto; W. B. 

.Ellis, Vancouver.
KINO EDWARD.

T>r 1. T geavey» Port Townsend; Omer
.aelmjr», ikfa*W| Ifegÿ
WAh. TVmrtnn, Kng : C. <' Mr-
Eachran. Spokan.*, Thos. Conner, San 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. L. Higginson. 
Jos. Auld, O. R. Gordon. W. H. Rtubbé, ^ 
U. Niehikama. Vancouver; W. L Merritt, 

"San Francisco; B. W. W«mi;"Tacoma; N 
J. Patterson, Vancouver; C. H. Dickie,
I nincan.-

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
Victoria, B. C.

! days’ continuous camp In the first 
I ! adult" year (18). and at leant a week’s 

camp and five days’ drill In addition 
every following year till the soldier la 
8*. d AU thee* figuras, of course, repre
sent the minimum training for the In
fantry man: cavalry, engineers, ar- 

j tlllery and the naval forces are to get 
I more.) By the side of these proposals 

l i those of the government look meagre, 
and Australians will welcome expert 
advice from home as to their adequacy.

Perhaps a more serious objection 
to the bill Is its dilatoriness, This fea
ture was foreshadowed bx thei budget

D* ABETE5

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY !■

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP ths manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS, _ 

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.
For further particulars regarding BUf.RARD apply to E W. McLZAN, 601 Pender Bt„ Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:

? : Ly i:

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must bo pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name ...... ............. v .

Address

All you have to do is to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (aix bar* for 26c) from
any grocer.

First: Cut out the end of the package marked “DIRECTIONS
Second: Cut out the coupon which appear* in the “Time*” every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and Ml in your name and address (write plainly) and de-

poult it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at*u. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE
STORK, earner Government and Johnson street*. Victoria. B. C.

’ Tf fills Is not convenient, scud stone addressed...to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY. LIMITED. P. 6. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. (’., and mark in comer of en
velope, “LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ltallot box will be opened by a committee selected bv yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition doses. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised. — . ,

SPECIAL NOTICE—We arc not giving away these lots for fun—wc have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac
cording td directions, or any old way. AMien wc started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
wc soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so wc 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

X,, employee, of the Western .Soap. Company, .Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

If wc did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would wc 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner?

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.
~ REMEMBER THIS:

Lighthouse Soap Makes
I icrht HniKAwnrlfLit itt * iutouvs Vi rv

IMPORTANT — Both the 
coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

FftMtl coral found »t Suva. Fiji. I, the 
.tone which best resists the setton of 
fire.

NOTICE.
COMPANYTHF, HUDSON'S BAY --

hereby give notice that, one month from dite hereof, they will apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria, 
n C for a renewal of their license for 
selling intoxicating liquor» at the pre
mises known as The Hudson s Hay 
House, -situated at Telegraph Creek, in 
the District of Cassiar, to commence the 
1st day of January, 1910.“ Tl IM HUDSON’S BAT COMPANY, 

jlie. «w per JAg THOMSON.
26th November. 19».

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksville.______

FOR FALL 
PLANTING

Best varieties of Rosss, Fruit 
Trees, Evergreens and general 
Nursery stock.

Oakland Nursery Co
1580 Hillside Ave. 

Victoria, B. C.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 28*

REAL ESTATE, mimber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

Reduced from $2800 to $2550
By order of the owner, so as to sell immediately this modem eight- 
roomed house off Oak Bay Avenue car line on Byron street. Lot 
50x120 feet. Terms $800 cash, balance in two years at 6 per cent.

-AGENT-

Gorge View (Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

Phone 284
L. W. BICK

1104 BROAD ST.
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER.
which can be obtained of all growers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRETTY WEDDING AT

HOME OF MR. J. EVANS

Ceremony Was a Quiet One— 
Wedded Party Leave for 

Vancouver.

NEW GRÂ1AT VICTORIA'S POPULAR
M II FAMILY VADDEVILLB
Ll MJ THEATRE. Phono 618

Week Commencing November 29th

JOE—WHITEHEAD AND GRIERSON—FLO
In Original Laughter, Clever Dances and Melody Galore.

THE THREE KELTONS
Unique Dancing and Musical Of- 

ferlng.

THOMAS J. PRICE
"Won't You Walts ‘Home, Sweet 

Home’ With Me."

LES JUNDTS
Kuropean Novelty Equilibrists.

JIMMY WALL
. That Party In Black, " 'Reuse Me.”

MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

7^*5 THEATRE
K . >' V r. t • • • »

EZRA KENDALL COMING.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4TH

EZRA KENDALL
LI KB LEK * CO . M A N AGE R8.

In an up-to-date revival of

The Vinegar Buyer
A Comedy in Three Acta by Herbert HalK

Winslow.
Price*. 25c.. 50c.. 75c.. 11.00, 1140.

Seat sale. 10 a. m., Thursday. Nov. 2nd.

The season of Exra Kendall, the hu- 
«wtst'mmfdtnn. who ts starring in 

-Lie birr t Wi up-to-date revival of 
"The Vinegar Buyer*' has, so far, been 

^.really phenomenal. Wherever he- has 
appeared -the man at the box office has 
refused to sell seats after 7.30 o’clock 
at nHthtv^Fwr tho simple reason that 
there weren't any more seats for sale. 
Manv of Mr. Kendall's admirers 
thought It was his Intention to become 
a comedy star with serious ambitions. 
In this way th»y were wrong, as he Is 
not serious. He can’t be. The more 
serious he tries to be, the funnier he 
seems to be. Ezra Kendall is a very 
funny man, and "The Vinegar Buyer” 
which comes to the Victoria theatre 
Saturday night Is Interesting because 
in addition to Herbert Hall Winslow's 
lines, Mr. Kendall and his associates 
add fifty per cent, to the attraction.

Ezra Kendall establishes his right to 
a license as a vinegar buyer during an 

J engagement at the Grand opera house, 
A Comedy by JAMES FORBL8. Author of , Chicago, his figures for the week ag-

-TUB i-noRt’B lady- JMUHWk. A.man.and, JL
company funny enough to draw «11,000 
a week cease to be a joke, and are en
titled to serious const dentil on. Tfe
kept Ills audieneel in a roar from start 
to finish, and Herbert Hall Winslow's 
bright little comedy proved Itself an 
excellent vehicle for Mr. Kendall’s 
la ugh ter-provoking faculties.

y/^MHEATRE
MONDAY, DEC. 6TH

HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

The Traveling 
Salesman

"The Vinegar Buyer" Will Be Attrac- 
- tlon at Victoria Theatrg on 

Saturday.

Prices. 50c .' *1.00, lï.WT
Kf-at sale opens .10 a. m.. Friday. Dec. 3. 
>taif orders will receive their usual at- 

' tentïmi n™"rci"n r:ni,T

THEATRE
' ...............................

. COMING, DECEMBER 8th

KREISLER
The World’s Greatest Violinist

THE TRAVELLING SALESMAN”

i Delightful Comedy Will Be at Victoria 
on Monday Next.

IeEKXOV. rrsn.
AND HAMl,

' Cii*j ürwfffiffjSRï
E M A N- H E R N DON.

Violin. Duettlsts.___
DICK DÈLORIR. 
Musical Comedian, 

pleasing Particular People. 
LAN A N D HESS 110 KELLY, 
Character Comedy h.

ARTHUR BLWELL,
Pi. ture Ballfid.

—................- Animated Pictures.

EMPRESS THEATRE

Among .the most delightful comedies 
seen In many years is Harry B. Harris’ 
production of James Forbes’ latest 
comedy, “The Travelling Salesman," 
which comes to the Victoria theatre on 
M.-mlay m xt. It was designated by 
the critic* of New York &a the moat 
laughable comedy seen In years, which 
>ndof»eïbM? . WW ® JîflrMèd by the. 
theatre-goer* of New York, where the. 
piece enjoyed an uninterrupted run of 
nine months. It Is a play designed by 
Mr Forbes, the author of "The Chorus 
Lady." as one Intended principally for 
laughing purposes, and the manage
ment vouchsafe for “The Travelling 
Salesman" this guarantee, that It Is 
unquestionably .the best message of 
mirth and merriment ever seen in.this 

. . / ...

The world's railway engines cover an 
aggregate of T.OOOjOOC miles a day.

Comer Government and Johnson Sts. !
------------------------ i_

Latest Moving Pictures 
-«anA illustrated Songs
Complete Change of Programme 

Every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday.- J—

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at 'Matinee. 5c.

"How to Keep aSecret”
A I.rVE TALK BY

DR. W: SCOTT WHITTIER
jSMertlofcrv. rgfM!'.1! ■ —...vf->

MEN’S MEETING 
Y. M. C. A.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE
AND BEST

r Sunday, 4 o’clock
Mr. N** H. CoUina, Soloist, and 

New Y.M.C.A. Orchestra. —t

A quiet, but very.pretty home wed
ding was sol. •; o’clock last
evening at the residence of Mr. and 

'Mrs.* John Evans, IK. Croft street, the 
contracting parties being Miss Myrta 
M. Wallace, second daughter of the 
late William Wallace, of Pocahontas, 
Iowa, and Mr. Joseph Leslie Evans, 
youngest son .of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Evans, formerly of Georgetown, On
tario, but now of Victoria. Miss Mar
guerite Evans played the wedding 
march, and Rev. Dr. Çampbell, of Van
couver, performed the ceremony.

Thé bride, who was very becomingly 
attired In white lajnsdowne silk, with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, car
ried a copy of the new testament which 
had been her father's constant com
panion during the American Civil War, 
In which he took an active part,. the 
book being re-bound for the occasion In 
white velvet. The groom’s little niece, 
Miss Isabel Taylor, of Vancouver, In a 
pretty white frock, made a quaint lit
tle attendant, and bore the wedding 
ring concealed in .the heart of a roue?. 
Mr. John I*. Evans, of Vancouver, 
gave the bride away.

Thé house was 3ëc<> rated with quan
tities of chrysanthemums and fern* 
and the ceremony took place In the 
drawing room with the bridal couple 
standing underneath a large floral um« 
brella suspended -from.an arch of ivy 
and snow berries. The dining table, 
from which à dainty wedding breakfast 
was served, carried out a color scheme 
of mauve and green with touches of 
palest yellow, which were very- slice» 
live.

There were present only the Imme
diate relatives of the groom. Includ
ing his sister, Mrs, J. G. Taylor, of 
Vancouver and Mr. H. Holdroyd, of 
Georgetown. Ontario, nn old family 
friend, who chanced to be In the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on last 
night's boat for Vancouver, where they 
will make their home. The bride 
travelled In a handsome blue tailored 
suit with black hat.

Breathing For Beauty j

There are few girls who would not 
willingly sacrifice something to have 
a fine figure find a beautiful complex
ion, but many of them do not realise 
that one of the easiest ways to attain 
to these things is simply by getting 
into the habit of breathing properly.

Before fhé haBir LT Formed it will be 
necessary to practise breathing exer
cises daHy, until correct, deep breath
ing becomes quite easy and natural.

There is only one sacrifice which a 
girl, desiring to improve her figure by/ 
practising the deep-breathing exercises, 
must make, and that Is to rise half an 
hour earlier each morning. She must 
wear something light and loose, so that 
all her muscles may get full play.

The most, beneficial exercises are as 
follows:

First—Stand erect, with heel* to
gether and hands by the side. Rise 
gradually on the toes, raising the arms 
over the head, whilst inhaling deeply 
but slowly. Hold the breath for a few 
seconds, then slowly exhale, lowering"

*‘ni1 - Mr- A E. McPhltllps and family
~K!*.l*** tho. lav»JtiMUi id Qtilfitonia for tb*.winter,■idee until they are at right rtngW f * ■

Don’t 
Overlook 

This !
For the rent of thé week, 

we will show in our south 
window a collection of
American Cut Glass

made by the leading Ameri
can manufacturers.

For QUALITY, STYLE 
and FINISH these goods ex
cel anything that has ever 
before been shown in Vic
toria.

The prices compare very 
favorably with inferior lines 
of glass as shown by these 
surprising values :
5-INCH BON BON.. *1.60 
8-INCH BERRY BOWL

.................................*4.00
SUGAR AND CREAM. '

per pair .................... *4.30

FREE FROM WAR FOR

ONE HUNDRED YEARS

Canadian Peace Society Will 
Celebrate Centenary— 

Plans Under Way.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JowoUmn and Opticiana

1017-19-21 GOVT STREET
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMAmmom

Social and Personalnal
Mrs. Snider 

Seattle.
1* visiting friends In

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 6.30. 7. 1L 
Programme /changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and FHdijK 
A _RATn,I*0 dOOD SHOW FOR 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yale* and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
*> 760 YATES 8T.

Next to^’arnegie^Llbrary.

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store
All the latest creations In Neck

wear and Handkerchief novelties. 
Fancy work and s*»wtag of all 4e- 
gcriptlons made to order.

SL George's School for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL, 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal. MRS. 8UTTIK.

%■ r
READ THE TIMES I

J

SKATING
assembly rink. FORT ST.

MORNING. U te 11. 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:J0. 
EVENING. 7:4* to 10.

with the eide of the body. Inhaling all 
the time, then. sttlt holding, awing the 
arm, from this position to the fjroht. 
until they are at right angles to* the 
front of the body .and the width of the 
shoufders apart. While exhaling, the 
arm* should be brought back gradually 
to the first position.

Third.—Allow the arms to hang from 
tHo shoulders with the hands together, 
the thumbs Interlaced In front of the 
body. Then raise thé arms directly 
overhead, at the same time filling the 
lungs to their utmost capacity.- Hold 
the arm* overhead a minute, then slow- 
ly exhale while lowering them.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

It is a great big vaudeville feature 
that >e«to Na» Grand- Bm this 
week in the Three Keltons, whose 
musical turn so splendidly arranged. Is 
the medium of encore after encore, and 
has taken by storm all musk-loving 
Victoria. As a consequence crowded 
houses have filled the Grand and’ ad
vance booking- ha* become necessary 
for box seats. Miss Kelt'on’s render
ing of ,2nd Hungarian Rapsodle and 
dancing, and Mrs. Kelton's cornet 
solo* are features themselves, but the 
whole In one act forms quite a lengthy 
and unusual vaudeville act.

In the Les Jundt’s act. a woman 
terhpts death or accident at every per
formance when balancing on her head 
up In the files, fronv where a fall which 
is not Impossible, would be moat dan
gerous. Her assistant, while taking a 
proponent part, is responsible for the 
safety of his partner. The feats would, 
be hair-raising enough if -Ion.- from 
terra ftrma^feut from the heights are 
unparalleled.

Jimmy Wall, premier comedian of 
black-face men, get» off ebme elegant 
humor and make* a laugh an along. 
Comic acts are rarely delivered with 
the cleverness of Jimmy Wall, add his 
singing I* worth a second trip to the 
show. Joe Whitehead is fit hi* best In 
his song and dance act, and his sup
port, Miss Grierson, fill* in well with 
a good song. Thomas J. Price In an 
Illustrated song, and a long moving 
picture of western life, gives sensation 
and harmony to the bill.

W. H. Payne left last night for Van
couver. '

R. F. Hayward arrived from Beattie 
yesterday.

J. H. Lawson went over to Vancouver 
last night.

A. W. Blttott crossed over to Seattle 
last night.

Mrs. Vigor has returned from a vieil 
to Seattle.

J. Hill arrived In this eHy yesterday 
from Seattle.

A, C. Robert# wee » passenger from 
Seattle last night.

0. It. Hughe* crossed over to the 
mainland last night.

A. G. Hartmann returned to this city 
from Seattle yesterday.

Ml** Bell is on a visit to Vancouver 
and will be gone some time.

Mrs. A. W. Elliott, of Pandora 
avgnue, has gone to California.

EL V. Bod well went to Vancouver last 
night on the Princess Charlotte.

A. E.> Balfour sailed for Vancouver 
last, night on the Princess Charlotte.

The Canadian Peac > and Arbitration 
Society, whose president Is Sir William 
Mulock and whose headquarters are 
Toronto, has Issued a small four-page 
pamphlet dealing with the alms and 
plans of the society. Among other pro
jected plans for the future 1* the cen
tennial celebration of the period of 
peace which Canada has enjoyed since 
the close of the war of 1512. There is 
hot space to reproduce the pamptllet 
in full, but some of the extracts given 
below will provide food for careful re
flection:

This society seeks to save Cfir&da for 
Christian civilization. It is the Can
adian expression of an International 
movement to bring 'Peace on Earth,’

"The consequences of war are disas
trous to civilization. It destroy* com
merce. It Injure* the victor scarcely 
less than the conquered. The common 
people are crushed with ever-increasing 
burdens of taxation—robbed of the re
sult of their toll—for armament* of de
struction to slaughter their brothers 
workers who have done them no harm! 
with whom thfy have ho sort of quar
rel.

"An ever-vaster proportion of the In
come of nations is spent on war. so 
that there are no funds to carry out 
reform*, sanitary, educational and 
other phrasesof cIvTHzitlon. One shot 
from one of a thousand guns costs more 
than the salary of a skilled teacher for 
a year!

Canada In the least war-cursed of 
all the nation* -For w hundred years 
■he has had no w ar. .«he has no bur
densome national debt incurred by war. 
She has no heavy pension list. vanada. 
therefore, should lead in a Policy of 

-Bfijgg gygry honorable means.
Whatever her ultimate duty may be In 
defence of the Empire, she must not 
give way to panic, nor pledge her sup
port to Britain In every war, regardless 
of it* Justification. The loyalty of Can
ada is simply unquestioned. Men and 
money would be lavishly given if need
ed for defence or for » cause Canada 
deemed right. Ignorance and designing 
men may influence that spirit to swell 
the forces of a militarized Empire Or, 
Intelligence and good-will may awaken 
the apathetic forces of righteousness 
and progress and help to develop an 
Empire to lead all nations In peaceful 
evolution to the federation of the 
woild. If Canada chooses the first it 
mean* in a few years the expenditure 
of millions, the sacrifice of her sons, 
untold woe to he homes, a history 
marred ages. A tenth of a million 
—a cr.'-o- pert now In missionary 
work for 1- lernational peace, would do 
much to cement the fihole world, in a 
league of perpetual amity,"

rich milk (preferably part cream) and 
«Mr
smooth and bolliy, then add five cup* 
of cooked chicken, cut In half-inch 
cubes. A plump four-pound chicken 
will furnish the required quantity. This 
recipe will serve eight or ten Individ
uals. Chicken Bechamel is considered 
better than creamed chicken; in this 

ken broth as half or three- 
fourths of the liquid j and cream as 
thé rest.

Caramel Custard.—Cook half a cup of 
sugait to caramel. Have a hot fire and 
stir the mixture constantly. Add half 
a cup of water and let cook until the 
caramel melts apd cooks to a thick 
syrup. Beat foun gs. (two whole 
eggs and four yolks will give a richer 
and better custard), add half a tea- 
M{toonful of salt.and one-fourth a cup 
of sugar, and beat again; then mld-th. 
caramel syrup and two cups of milk. 
Strain into a mould; set the mould on- 
several folds of paper In a dish, sur
rounded with boiling water and bake 
in a moderate oven until firm In the 
centre.

•w * * *
Potato Salad.—To two cups of- cold 

boiled potatoes, cut In half-inch cubes, 
add the chopped white and the sifted 
yolk of a "hard-cooked" egg, half a 
teaspoonful of salt, two level table
spoonfuls of mustard pickle (or plc- 
cadlill) chopped fine, two tablespoon
fuls of capers, four olives, four 
branches of fresh parsley, two thin 
slices of onion and two chilli peppers, 
all chopped fine. Pour on four table
spoonfuls of olive oil and two table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar and mix the in
gredients together thoroughly, turning 
them over and over with*# sHveVforir 

on. Add, if the mixture looks 
dry. one or two tablespooneful of oil 
and mix again. A dozen sardines 
picked In bits, may be added at discre
tion. Cover closely and keep in a cooj 
place until time of serving.

SUNUOHT8QAFÛÀ
meet! you boM-wey—does 
all your work lo ball the 
time If you follow directions.

Sunlight Soap—absolutely 
pure-, saves clothes from in
jury hinds from roughness— 
life from /7X drudgery.

mm ukmaiiiüm

—Pudding Bow hi—Have you got 
yours? Good, strong, well-shaped Eng
lish pudding bowls in 3 sizes. 2 for 15c. 
to tt<\ each. R. A. BroWfv*~Cô., 136$ ’ 
Douglas street. —4~?___ —

Tooth Powder 
BESTJOR THE TEETH

Mala Uum while and hadron,

25c. everywhere

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

168 MEDINA ST., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 2041. W. «4. MITCHELL. Kin.

TIMELY RECIPES.

Mrs. McBride 
ir of the coast

—Premier McBride and 
left last evening on a tour 
Which will extend over two weeks. Dur
ing the absence Honl W. J. Bowser Is 
acting premier. The trip is token in 
order to give the premier a rest after 
a strenuous political campaign, and 
also in the interest of Mrs. McBride's
h-iilth.

—For genuine bargains In millinery 
go te the Elite. •

Mr. and Mrs W. Cameron were 
among yesterday’s arrivals from Se
attle.

Mrs H. McIntosh, who hfijf been vis
iting friends in Seattle, returned to this 
city yesterday.

Hon. Richard McBride and Mrs. Mc
Bride were among last night’s passen
gers for Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. F Lovtck were passen
gers on the Princess Charlotte last 
night for Vancouver. _________

P. A. Watkins and J -W Dickinson 
were passengers from the Sound yes
terday on the Princess Charlotte.

« • •
Mr. and Sfr». T ft Wni-mr ww# 

among yesterday's passengers from 
Seattle on the Princess Charlotte.

Among the passengers from Seattle 
yesterday- were: M. Price, E. W. Gas
ton, J. E. Crawford and J. E. de Wolfe.

W. Maysmlth, who has been spends 
ing a few days In Seattle, returned yes
terday On the steamer Princess Char
lotte.

R-t-B. Goase, of Vancouver, who has 
been spending a number of days in 
this city, left for the Terminal city 
last night.

The marriage will take place at 
Christ Church Cathedral on Monday. 
December 6th, of Mr. Penrose Cow- 
léÿr secotid »0n of Veh. Archdeacon 
Cowley, of fit. James'. Manitoba, and 
Miss Sybil Frances Bagshawe, eldest 
daughter of Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe, of 

■
___ _____ ‘j____#. e e_____ __t______ I

Mrs. Wm. Plgott was hostess on 
Tuesday evening at the Alexandra club 
at a large Five Hundred party when 
some fifty guests were present. The 
rooms were most charmingly decorated 
for the occasion with chrysanthemums 
and autumn foliage. A most dainty 
«upper was served later In the evening. 
Mrs. Arthur Plgott. Mies Phipps and 
Miss Tuck assisting. The first prize, 
a handsome brass bookstand, was won 
by Mr*. Gibb. Mrs McCallum being 
the winner of the second, a pretty sti
ver fern not. while the "booby" prize, 
a silver stocking darner, was awarded 
t< Mrs. P. M. Roberts.

—Cleaned Currants, 8 lbs. for Me. 
Mixed Peel. 15c per lb.. Seeded Raisins, 
10e par packet, or 11 for 11.08. Sul
tana Raisins. 18c per lb. B. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park streets. 
Phone 711. V •

R. Heptherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1183 Burdette Ave.

Phono R14^9.
,WWW4*HIW444MW,WW4

Known by Name
Slim plitt of bt5i qualify amI r“ 
fifc-foqe duniliSr la known 

by Mk i. 'ine

T847 ROGERS BROS!'
On knlns, forks, spoons, tit..
Mils Is s awl of distinction, 
superiors* sod txclusinnest. 
tint la ;a. . 4iilai. n»m 

etr., art ttampté 
MCRiDCN baits CO.

SOLO IT LEADING DBA LESS _____
SilPtr Tinté that Wt*r*m

Mincemeat Without Meat. — Chop 
finely a pound of good cooking apples;
lean and pick over, thé same quan

tity of currants; stone and quarter 
three-quarters of a |H>und of raisins; 
chop twelve ounces of good beef auet 
as small as possible, and sift an equal 
weight of castor sugar. Place these 
ingredients in a large basin. Add four 
ounces of well-shredded rpixed can
died pee »r... half a saftspqonfui each 
of cinnamt.-., ground clove, mace, and | 
nutmeg, and the grated rind of two 
lemons. Moisten with the strained
jniif» of thé, le mops M IXW$j| >e |
ready some perfectly dry Jars. Add a j 
quarter of a piuL of briuuiy ta the- 
mimrHiéiii, «rtif wtdi. a«*4 prew -4ew*4‘ 
immediately into the jars. This must 
bo ke|»t for a immth or-six-weeks be
fore be in* used.

Cream jJiyeese. — Stir a LeaspoonfuJ 
of salt Into a pint of thick cream, 
wring out a cheese cloth in cold water, 
pour the cream Into the middle, 
tie loosely, and hang up in a cool airy 
place for a week Turn it into a clean 
dry cloth, lay in a mould, place a 
heavy weight on the top and leave 
for t wenty-four hours. Turn It about 
twice while In the mould so that the 
weight may be evenly distributed^-----

ELITE STUDIO
640 FORT STREET. 

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL
developing AND ENLARGING 

FOR AMATEUR*. ~
Properties photograebud. poet 

cards, lantern slides, photo* copied 
and cdtoredL Mett-ecde*» bandied 
promptly.

BEAD THE EVENING TIMES

THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

EPPS’S àz
COCOA

- , , , A cup ol “ Epps's " at brcaklasi Warms and Sustain* n.-f.-si..
Graternl you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect, wminrillg

“Eppe’e"

means
Excellence

THE
| Standard Article

Rrady for uM in l»y 
quest tty.

Useful for five
h uni red purpesss. —*

A caa equal* 20 1U.
SAL SODA

U*e ealy the Best.

Mincemeat with Meat.—Stone and 
chop a pound of nice raisins: wash, 
pick, and dry the same quantity of 
currants: chop a pound of the best 
beef suet a* finely as-.you can. and do 
the same to half a pound of lean beef, 
free from fat or gristle. Place these 
ingregient* in a large basin, add a 
pound of sugar. * three ounces of 
chopped eandletl peel, and mix well. 
Pare, core, and < hop up throe g->o<i- 
slzed cooking apples, grate a little 
nutmeg and the rind of a lemon, add 
a teaspoonful of mixed, spice and a 
pinch of salt. Stir all these Ingrè- t 
d lents into the raisin mixture. Then , 
strain the lemon Juice and add it with 
a wineglassful of brandy. Mix well, 
press into Jars, tie down closely and 
leave for a fortnight before use. i

• • ♦
Christmas Pudding. — Ingredients; | 

One pound of finely chopped beef i 
suet, weighed after it has been prv- ; 
pared, three-quarter* of a pound of ! 
picked sultanas, one pound of atoned j 
raisins, one pouitti of currant*, one 
pound of sugar, ten ounces of fine | 
breadcrumbs, a quarter of a pound . 
of very dry well-sifted flour, two , 
ounce* of cornflour, two ounces of j 
blanched end chopped almonds, a salt- ■ 
spoonful each of salt, ground nutmeg.

lixed spice, six eggs, and a qu;»r 
tor of a pint of rum or brandy. 
Method; Mix all the dry Ingredients ; 
thoroughly together, beat the brandy 
or rum, whichever Is used, with the 
eggs, mix Into the pudding, stir thor
oughly. and boll for twelve hours. 
Either a. well-floured cloth can be i 
used or a pudding basin. See that ! 
the water is kept on . the boll the j 
entire time, and when reheating the j 
pudding be careful to boll It long 
enough for the heat to penetrate \ 
thoroughly Into the centre. This pud- j 
ding will be excellent it made, npw 1 
and kept in a cool, dry place until 
Christmas.

Creamed ^Chicken.—Melt half a cup 
of butter; In It cook half a cup of flour, 
half a teaspoohful of paprika, and a
teaxpoenful of salt; add one quart of

jA-LEm
SOU)

EVERYWHERE

For Making Soap. 

For Softening Water. I 
p4»r Removing Paint, ]

For Disinfect mg 
Sinks. Omets. 

Drains, etc.

THE B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0. i

CHAR. HAYWARD. Pros.

F. CASFLTON. ««nil».
R. HAYWARD. SMreUry.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
____; IN B. c.

Established HIT.

Telephones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Adriee Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter T 
It requires skill and experience to 
loetal good heating. We elalm to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to yeuT Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 764 Fort St-
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•’ November 
Winners

Did y<*u draw one of those 
rutin hers in a savk of Royal 
Ktandaril Flour Î

62771 66196 54697 
60897 61638 44073 
48630 74560 51793 

62723
If you did yon «re entitled 

to a 109 piece china dinner 
set. Kaoh month we draw 
ten numbers from the dupli
cates of the coupons placed 
ill the sacks of Royal Stan
dard Flour leaving our mills. 
If you are fortunate enough 

. (is. U'vura iusi of these you 
are entitled to a dinner set 
free of charge. There have 
been many winners—it may 
he your turn next. Watch 
this paper each month for 
the winning Slumber*.

Royal Standard: is the best 
,.ud purest floyr on the mar
ket- in Western Canada to- 
i!:iy Rerhembcr tb'vsl Stan
dard is a better flour—not 
merely different, but better.

I Manufactured By

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

I SIR ROBERT HART
RETURNS TO CHINA

TRY A CLASSIFIED WANT AD.

Back to Duty at the Age of 75, 
“Ready and 

Willing.

When a man ha* reached the age of 
seventy-five h* I* Uicllrietl. according 
to hi* station in life, to receive hi* old- 
age pension, or to spend hi* "remaining 
day* In peacefully enjoying the fruits 
of hi* work.

But there are some men whose 
live* belong \o the world, or Whose 
work I* dedicated to a nation, and for 
those men there I* no rent when duty 
vaih. them. Such a man- l* Sif Robert 
Hart, whose life hat» been given to 
China.

Sir Robert returned to London 18 
month* ago. a sufferer from Insomnia, 
needing quiet and re.it. 11'* was given 
leave of absence for two year* "from 
bta work in the Imperial Chinese cus
tom*. but those w ho were -suppoafed to 
know predicted- that he would never 
return to Chfoa. J

Now a wish ha « been expressed that 
he shall go back. There is work to lie 
dohe still, and *o Sir Robert Hart will 
return to the east shortly to take up 
the thread where he dropped It

•'Tlien are two or three Jittle things 
which may he settled If J return.” Sir 
Robert Hart «ltd i pxfSet to leave 
before Raster, and it 1» at the wish 

Ahs .CMfiBMsStAhat-1- am jëUlHlMlBL:..
; “l came hire In search of health, and 
, I have not had the quiet ‘and repose 

I « ant« «1 I think I shall more
repose at work,"* he added thought- 

; fully
I "You *ee I m|ss my work very much.
' There is a great difference between 
j having a hobhy—and literature is mine 

-and occupying your mind with work
• fpr which you are responsible A
1 itiihln-^iryrsp carries you no further.- i 
i. Though 1. . shall .have passed JM3T- 
f st V» lify-imti htrttntny bnfnrn i leave I 
anr w illing and eager to go. for there 
is miKll tv du

I “During my stay In England I have 
noticed the tvonderful strides that have 
beer made in the life here. The street* 
:ire more crowded, and London Is 
grrnter than the tendon I used to

7We ought sth have the best trade In 
•he w«>rld and the greatest power In 
our hands. A* the trade of the East 
has Increased Britain has lost her pro- 
jKMtlpnatc share of the Increase.” xj 

- Kir Robert. Intends to go to Chinn bv
* the sea route, for the journey will, he
j hope*, benefit his health. Lady Hart , 

will |oln her husband In China- She will 
overland by. the Siberian rail- J

TEA FLAVOR
Tea acquires a flavor under the peculiar climate of Ceylon that can

not be acquired anywhere else on earth.. The delicate 
fragrance and delightful aroma of

"SALADA”
Will please you. Buy a package to-day from your grocer. 

You’ll like itf

INTERNATIONAL GAME

OF CHECKERS

Players Who Will Take Part in 
Match Extending Over 

Year.

BEARS DEFEAT THE

WOLVES THREE GAMES

One Hundred and Thirty Double 
Century Scores in 

November.

i

1 4

j

j 1
n t~ -

. ■ l „

1
I j

j
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IFWrilti Don’t

You take mi i hance when you get 
Tour ~ upderstainliug* -*t our store.

COLD SEAL RUBBER 
BOOTS. BOSTON S.XAfi- 
h-ROOF RUBBER BOOTS. 
ItAFLF. LE AF BOOTS AND 
RUBBERS iu great' variety.

. Qïo,' A. Slaier "< Drywoek IW wet weatlH-r.
" ' >• .....B—'- e'tth ,.„(Jk«. ,Me»V laoi—‘ M,o|

rWiidreii s Felt Slippefs. aU sizes lit low prierai
120 FAIRS IIUjII SUT BOOTS. *1.00 to.......... 85.00
120 FAIRS MENS’ UK ill CUT BOOTS.to. 85.00 
llk> PAIRS MEN’S CALF WORKING BOOTS.. $2.75
’If .'ou Are not satisfied where you have Tiben Jealing

givj us a trial.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellowi Block

\t
Differential 

Railway Axle
f Will Revolutionize Railway Traction

It is simple, it is entirely self contained, it i* differential and 
it has no bolts, screws or rivets to get out of order

It will save 25 per cent, in working expenses.

The Canadian Northern 
—_ Railway Co.

Have ordered equipment for an entire Freight and Pas- 
.senger train to be delivered aa soon aa It is poaaibl# to 
make them.

It Will be adopted by all the Railway Companies in America

m2£mL°«JF,e, axle are oh exhibition at
MESSRS. CHALL0NB1 * MITCHELL S WINDOW 

ON GOVERNMENT STREET
\Ve have a block of atoek that we can offer for a abort time at 
one dollar per allure Now is the opportunity to purchase, as 
the shares will atlvauee rapidly as soon as manufacture eom- 
mentes.

J. L. BECKWITH «6 CO.
MAHON BULDG.. LANGLEY ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Interest at present attche* to the In
ternal loo* i game of checker* between 
the l?nited State* and Canada for the 
American championship. This game 
will be played by the torrespondenc« ^ ^
■mettmtt, enrh~ •marv -being ttwwRt- —*—-1-—!
numbers. The games will cummenue 
In December and will last until the fol- 
towing December,^ ft lg expected.

This International struggle will be 
conducted on what Is kntiwn to checker 
experts as the two-move .restriction 
and each player will contest four 
games with each member of the oppos
ing team. The teams selected are;

M. T. Teetaei <-rapttrhrtrMftor riTthe 
Canadian Chevker Flayer. Chatham. 
bnL aatrona player who made a good 
score In laat year’s American Checker 
Association corn>*p<»nd<*nve tournéy.

D. C. McDonald, Wallaceburg. Ont., 
reckoned the best , player In 1 ’nnada 
with the exception of Tlemlng Brown 
of MvAuley, Man.

J. W. Fell. Baddow. Ont., corres
pondence champion of America, 1907

G. A. Amlru< Iamdon. Ont . a strong 
cross-board and correspondence player.

J. XV. Jacobson, an Ontario player, 
originally from London. Kng. He 
played Alfred Jordan. Kng la mi's best 
player, a match for the championship 
of the city of London. Kng.. but lost 
to him.

F. r. Mercer. Blalrniore. Alla., an 
Ota Toronto boy who Is reckoned the 
best In his district. He ha* the largest 
« heckcr library In the west and 1* one 
i^Uie best Informed followers of the

\V T XValton. Wallaceburg. Ont . 
crows-board champion -of Ontario lt< 
fore . u.-uiu« tu Canada he wa* a noted 
lucnrcton. Kng.. player. -■ -

F. 8. Kettlespn. of Calgary, tied In 
fifth plate in the first 1997 A,<\A cor
respondence tourney

R. Johnson, of Sarnia, h strong cor- 
frîpofiffeiire pigyer

The Bears defeated the Wolves laat 
night at the Fort street alleys In three 
straight.games, i>if tOtSlk 1»mg Bears 

Jameson and Kbcri* 
tied for~hu^WT»wivWith 191, and Jame

son was best average with 174. The in
dividual scores were : ' ' IT

1st 2nd 3rd Tot. Ave.
Jameson (t \). 154 191 176 521 174
Brook* .... .. 128 165 150 493 1*4
Kbcrta .... 125 i:«i 140 .4«6

Mcllmoyl .. . 113 112 IKS 408 136

Total .. ... 707 781 792 2290 ■"760

Wolves.
.3rd Tot. Ave.

Fraser (C.) .7. 138 171 181 #490 163
Flrie.......... ... 150 168 178 505 16X
Gibson .... .. 149 114 135 398 133
Dlllabôugh ... no 110 no 330 no
Fopham .. ... 114 122 132 36X 133

Tota\ ... .. «70 6X5 736 pm 697

To-pight the Tigers and ulon* Will
'•attie for the lowest place. These
teams both tire two point* to their

Purchase Your Christmas Gifts
From Finch & Finch.

Victoria People like to deal with ut—they know that everything is as re
presented—the styles are right—the price* are right. Our stock is exclusive, 
and we have a very large range to select from. 7he pick of the wor d’s mar
kets in Men’s Toggery is here. When making your Christmas purchases drop 
in and see us. L yen if you don’t buy we will be glad to see you.

Men’s Ties from 50c to $3.00 each 
Men’s Hose from 35c to $3.50 per pair

Umbrellas from $1.00 to $30.00 each
Fancy Shirts from $1.25 to $5.00 each

Gloves, Leather Collar Cases, Bath Robes, Dressing Jackets, Dressing Gowns

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. Ç.

BWDKKMATDR TO (WWlt.

credit.
During the month of November one 

hundred and thirty double. century 
scores were made on the Fort Street 
alley*. C. Steer* got the largest num
ber, 36 falling to hi* lot. while T Fox 
came a close second with 31, and C. C* 
Matthew* third, with 28. *

Fox also pfit up the 'high *core for 
the. month, getting the fine game of 
26*. which i* just eleven pine below 
the rijjt y n* -ord H.' -WT "Fraser wa* 
close up with Î&G.

The board show* the following hav
ing made ‘NTYtTp* of or over: 
r 1 -gKL. -3K. -304. ML

Tïis; y-s. 2< î-*:. l'hi 2w.~m, 200. 2*6.

The latest enterprise of a department 
store in London is to provide brides
maid* They arc not kept a* a special 

department, said the manager.
"We are only asked for them two 

or three jlmes a' year. When an order 
comes we send one of our young wo
men clerks'or some other feminine em
ployee. We charge $6.25 a bridesmaid 
If the parents of thc^iride provide out
fit a ml carriage. If, a* generally hap
pens, It Is a runaway marriage and
the bride ha* felt the need of some ________ __________________ ... T.
woman to stand by her at the last I that Is requlred^of her gracefully."

' : ' ...''j.  • ------------

costume that are necessary.”
W’hen asked thé reason for the 

istence of the professional brldesm 
the manager said: “It Is partly • 
to the superstition that to be a brides
maid three times Is unlucky. Sort 
brides cannot secure among thel 
friends a girl who ha* not served twlc 
before In this capacity. They want 
conventional wedding. *0 they send fti 
a bridesmaid who will be a good look 
in* well mannered girl, sure to h

DON’T COUGH!
Every time yoi# cough it means that Nature is dislodging phlegm 
k delicate memT>rane* of the throat or lungs In doing so thi 

membrane becomes inflamed, strained — maybe broken

J. Carrie, of Nova ëiotiu. .une: of the j OT; w m ^ n^'TgH;
l»e*f players In tha^ province. -( 217, 2I<). 212. 204 , 230. 204* 203. 203. 202.

The I’nlted State* representative* j y.* 212. T. Fox—2C8. 23.',. 209, 201,
22S. 2H. 214. 20», m, 308 20?. 100.

..r tlia
N Y Tribune-Farmer.

Rol*ert L. Edd>. .-ecretary of the 
Providence fTieckcr fTilh.

John Dougherty, runner-up In the 
Kansas state tourney last Year.

George 8. Jennlng*. who twice took 
third place In the l«iwa state tourney, j ^ 
tie whs -winner of the .VG A. corres
pondence championship in 190*.

Henry Hataier. a veteran wlto for M 
yearn huld Lhc champlodbhip of Iowa. 
.Hc.-h#3t titè htiw—I cheokstr library . In 
Hi*- world.

W. J. Zahl. the second strongest 
player In Wisconsin.

Bert Titue. checker editor qf the 8t.
Paul. Minn.. Despatch. He I* counted 
as one of the I«est player* In the *tatc 
of MTnhesofa.

D. t>. Curth of Moravia. New York, 
has an enviable' reputation In that \ 
state a* a correspondence player j

Peter Doran. Illinois silver medalist 
for crons-board playing.

C. J. Williamson, three time# crofis- 
board champion of Kansas, and eape- ’ 
dally strong on correspondence play- ,
Ing. •' . ,

So It 1* seen that there Is high class . 
talent Arrayed against ranada. al-

201 Z06, 201. 209. 200, 201. 204 . 213. 253. 213. 
107. 26* 212 111. 2U3, 2C8. 200. <; (’.
Mathews 2"9. 221. Î11. 214. 206. y>3. 217. 

;
245. 21*. 202. 232. 210. 200. 214. 210, 225. 
236. 2D-'.. 224. H W. Fraser—212. 222. 
202, 221), 2W.. 20ft. 207. 2i2. <i. Plric -

2ti J0J. 200. 221 A '«loom—204 
2<W, 21", T. Rrtlfrvw 2"4, 222, H
Jameson-2* 4, 210. J. Smith 210, 308. 
H. Itrewstcr -2U6. 236 J. Grasslrk 
fit, *** ■ ‘H- f I iirki W-T-i^niMI T famainn

C- mnüXTr^CT. -l;- 
Lang 246. r,. rhan; ^14.

tX

ALL
DlVGGtSTS

membrane becomes inflamed, strained — maybe 1 
There's the danger paint ! Broken tissue 
means letting aown the body’s defences 

r against disease—gçrms await jwt iwh an 
entrance—Consumption itself starts that way. 

Don’t that chance. Shiloh's Cure 
loosens coughs—-removes phlegi 

allays all inflammation in tn 
breathing tract—builds up and 
heals damaged tissue — puts , 
the throat and lungs in a 
state of robust health 
Get Shiloh's Cure auickly , 

and cure that Cough ! /

from the
that

X

PRICE
25 c.

Shiloh’s Cure
A FAMILY FRIEND FOR FORTY YEARS

:]■ _ _ _

Loose-Leaf
Hpvi ppc —-

1. Binders made, for sheets of any
*i*e. When yoù want any book
binding or pa 1st ruling done, get

1 It (tone by

HOME INDUSTRY ,
' i I can sav* you tl ne by furnl»h«-

i Ing you with proofs promptly,
making needed alterations with-

| All work equal to the best.
-

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
} I'F-STA !Mfc
1

FRANK B0STWICK
Is Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RÛS8 HOrSB HOTBU JOHNSON

STRKRT. ]
Where he will be plcasefi to see all hie old 

customers and friends.

PHONE e*

FOR TOTH j
! Wood and Coal

R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. rtaa M

though they* too "have an enviable li.st
of player*. The ««wtroplayeT*. The«twt^ome of thi* Inter 
national struggle will be watched *
Interest although It I* not expected

*nd uneducated class who do not know 
the charm of the game will continue 
iqabated throughout the 12 month* of

CHUM
May.

The course of the struggle will he 1 
watched with keen Interest bv the j 
heckcr playing world of America. It j 

*< a high compliment to. any nlayef to ' 
he chosen for either, of theee team*. - ! 
and ralgapy should feel proud, that : 
there 1* In It a man who can qualify 
<»ut of the many thousand* of good 
player* throughout the. Dominion.

FRENCH FEAR AUTO TAX

ft May Ky.p Wealthy Foreign*™ From 
V'lelUng the Country.

F.ar Is expressed In Part* that the pro.- 
PO*e<l great augmentation In the taxation 
**f automobiles to help the bjg holes in tho 
Govern01 ent’s budget will not only ruth 
the burine** of inaklrif and selling thes^ | 
>ehlcle*. but will d-tev many wealth' , 
persons from keeping them 

Bren gt present a machine iff—tKTRv Î 
horse power pays taxes in France on an 
average of $Ùt a year—equal to the tax : 
ion of an apartment the rental of whic’.i ; 
* SI.'Oil n mi

A protest has been made by the Tout 
Ing C|ub ggalnst the imposition of a tn-\ 
m the foreigner brleghtT bht autotnobtl 
nto France equal to that paid by U-- 
'"•renchman. It Is pointed out that th 
foreigner brings Into the country a greu' 
deal of wealth which he omits to tak 
*wrav with him The tnetumre" propose T 
h *ays. will drive or turn away. fr 
France the richest port of a client'.! 
which this country desire* and ought t • 
•Ulttvste.

At the same time there l* something 
g crisis in Ut* buslaes* of ihe hotels 
France. The wiarter attractions of uit. 
countries. Ilidudlhg the means of ontd<M>;- 

mtisenient*. which FVam-e also „„•< V 
Uve at a little expense, lia» Wo prov 
detrimental to many of her reports. Tt I* L. 
hdUcxed that inereas 4 tevatton rm n r ‘ i 
mobile* belonging to foreigner* will » 1

ntuate this . rlsls.

CIGARETTES
I

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS. 6s



B. C. Coa$t ServiceCANADIAN
. PACIFIC

CANADIAN
i

>77 YâltS!

ÜS23Z!& $48.75 and up. One Glas» Cabin. 
$48.50 and up. •

The popular ‘'Lake** steaihers carry o.Vp 
—CLABB^r CABIN paapBiigcra onlr~ 

at second cabin rat «a.

THERAI further Information call
flBtiMai:

'S&SïpiBM it 8L City Passerv«cr Agi116e Gov<
well -known c ha ms i|

■*c,*ad indeed by all whe are reyarded as set ho.

kouxTby when
inlyedeph

itioe of these who reqeire such a
there Is aodoebt. From the time ef/

la theagent ia th 
e the famed

beyond theieeoeroe» minds ; and fkr beyond the mere power— 
If sack conk! ever have been discovered—of trsaa-
mutiny t be baser metals into gold ia surely I 
ceeery of apemedy sepeteet ss toreplenieh I 
by energies of the coaftraund rWlntheeiSHIPPING REPORT thefaU-
i*energies of the confirmed rmfln the ene case, 
ad in the ether eeeSrctnaUy, speedily and safety 
> expel from the system without the aid. or evento expel

inherited disease ia all(By Dominion Wire I*».) 
rape Laso. Dev. I. » a.m^-Cle

wind, N.W.; bar.. 36.10; temp., 32; 
moderate.

Point Grey, Dev. 2. 6 a.m —Over 
wind. a.E.: bar.. 30.16; temp.. 32,- 

Tatooah. Dec. 2. Muinc=G!e«r; ’ 
»nt 10 mile»! bar.. 30.20; temp, 
panned out, Umatilla at 5 p.m..

taint or trace behind.

THERAPION
ik with, if netmy certainly rank with, i 

many of the discoveries i> of oar day. sheet8tearner leaves Victoria dally at 1 a. m 
arrive* at Vancouver 7 a. ro.; roturntn;;. 
leaves Vancouver 130 p. m.. arrives Vie

il p ,n-
Vt«-t«rla-Sealtlo.

Steamer leaves Victoria daily except 
Monday at 11.80 a. m., arrives at Seattle, 
except TTlfbday, Ts: m:: returning,Inver 
Seattle, except Tuesday, at $.30 a..or., and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria. except Tuesday, at 3 p. wi.

•h no llttl ostentation and noise have been
le. and the extensive and ever-lncreetinr de

led t hat has been created for this medicine <

lined to cast into «1SMÜ
remedies that were formel ly th<* sole reliance * 
medical men. Therapies may be obtained of tbs 
gnncfrSl chemists and merchants throughout tfcr

ttMX. 36,301 temp.
smooth

2. noon.—Overcast ;
81, ____  30.23; temp.. S4.

Cape Laxo, Dec. 2, noon.—Clear; mo* 
erate northwesterly gale; bar., 30.25; 
temp.. 33; *ea moderate; fishing 
nehooncr. probably the Grant, soutb-

Polnt Grey, Dec.

fender.
noon.—Clear; wlhft 
; temp., 37; sea

smooth.
Pachemt, Dec. 2. noon.—Clear; wind 

north; bar., 30.13; temp., 34. sea mod
erate; Tees, three miles east of Pa
chena. west hound.

Bstevan, Dec 2.

W.B.SMITH.
'fWIEfUL DIRECTOR
fi EMBALMER—Î,

8**» < ynr* -ywi *-v.A«

•wwuei/,

mmm
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A GOOD UPRIGHT

PIANO
Manufactured by Henry F. Miller, the well known American 
makers, fine rosewood case and in splendid condition. Price 
for cash,

$200.22
Thiz is a very low price for such a fine instrument.

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO.
Limited

BUSY TIME WITH

LIGHTHOUSE WORK

■Ur»,;.

Steamer Maude Chartered 
Temporarily to Aid in 

Work in Gulf.

TWO STEAMERS 
FOR THIS COAST

CLAIM PRESENTED BY 

OWNERS OF SCHOONERS

Owing to the large number of light
houses to be attended to between this 
city and Alaska, and to the large 
amount of construction work being 
done up the coast, it has been found 
necessary to charter the; steamer 
Maude temporarily to be used In light- 

! house work In the Gulf of Georgia.
Those lights which are untended and 

| which should run for even a year, are 
1 iidble to go out unless looked after, and 
i coal and other supplies have to be 
j taken to all the lighthouses. Beacons

C. P. R. DECIDE TO

BUILD AT ONCE

Million and Half to Be Spent 
and Vessels Ready Next 

Season. *

Large Sum Claimed asi Com
pensation For Having Rifles 

Illegally Sealed.

1204 DOUGLAS STREET

■ro "it a

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly parked and shipped at 
charge by

Ring Up Telephone 
No. 2148. STILES & SHARP

PACKERS AND REMOVERS,

Or call at 
805 FORT STREET.

CREW HAD INSURANCE 

f ON STEAMER THAT SANK

Never a Leak Did it Have- 
Astonishing Inci

dents.

taking Stepe to ascertain <t:.e cause of the 
Influx of the water; (2) for r.ot 'making 
every effort to keep,the.water under; <3> 
for not heading the vesael to shore while 
Its propelling power. «Marked; and • *> f.»r 
refusing assistance when the \ess»-j was 
In a jitnking cond.vlon. 

j The court further found the chief en-_ 
jl glneer at fault <■!> hi not keeping the sue- 
j tlon pipes' and pumping arrangement* 

clear and In working order; <;'l for not 
'making arrangenu nt.i to prevent an In- 
; f!ux nf water: and i3) for. not making 
every possible effort to keep the water

.New Light house Tower Just Completed 
at Estevan Point- The Lantern Has 

Yet to Be Placed-on the Top.

have to be lifted and painted regularly, 
and a good deal of other work, in ad
dition to the taking supplies for the 
construction work.

Within a few days the steamer Lee- 
bro will leave for Triangle'^sland and 
other points with supplies. TÎie tram
way at that point has been completed, 
and now there is In hand the building 
of the wifeless station, a house for the 
operators and a lighthouse. An attempt 
will he made to complete the wireless 
station during the winter, but It 1» not 
likely the lighthouse will be built until 
next spring.

fiset flmi iSrïrwr had ? 
an Insurance interest in tile UUsgun 
steamer Ixmgwood came out nt the Hoard 
of Trade inquiry ut Newcastle into the 
stranding of the veaaeL Site Wtuu. i
on the Mmwe Bank, at the mouth of the ; 
Thames on Sept 3rd

Judgment -waa- delivered by -the court! 
or» Monday, the tihiuiry having. JUuiiud..; 
eight day*,

The evidence wda that thé Longwood 
left the Thames for the Tÿne o,n Sept 
3rd. and twice during the day « pin con- ! 
trolling her steering gear mysteriously > 
dropped out. The first time was In the 
Gravesend reach, and the sevuiul led t.» 
her stranding. After getting off the hank j 
she proceeded towards the Tyne, but an 
bom -two dater began -to Tttt nmt whs 
eventually towed Into I»owe#toft In h. 
sinking condition.

The mystery was that upon cxatnlna- 
tien w»-4swee^»oui4 be Touud «*4 s«w m-ana 
by which the water got tn, there being no

11
The eoiurt found that th* crew had tn- 

atiranceg tm the vesset. imit rtrar mw 
were suspicious circumstances pointing to 
the chief engineer having do-liberately let 
the water Into the vesavl, but. while giv
ing him the benefit of the donbt on that 
point, the court was satisfied that h»-, 
must have known the cause .if tile vh**.-! 
vmikitiff mg water ‘aitii tud to
ake adequate measures to prevent the

The court also found .the master—Gap:. 
Alexander Duncan—at default »1) for not

to pay £50. and tic 
Park. £40 toward.-» 
nulry.

WRECKAGE FOUND 
iZjZT- NEAR CARMANAH

i

Indications Are That Large Si- 
wath Canoe Has Been 

Lost

A unantit y of Wfeekeg-- bus Iieen found 
on the beat h on the West Coast of V.m- 
wtvwr - Island berwe.e n . L'it>.oo»e and- i^r- 

i'ua wureiess opera Lu r at t’a-

ZAP0RA RETURNS

FROM EXCITING CRUISE

Tremendous Wave 
Over Stern of Boat, Tear

ing Dories Away.

A special dispatch from Winnipeg states 
that the C. P. R. have definitely decided 
to build two new steamers for this Coast 
to cost a million and a half dollars. They 
will be ready for next season and will be 
laid down Immediately. t

Before lAvlng here for the East er 
mute to England, Captain Troup, super 
in tendent of the B. C. Coast aervli* of. 
the C. P. »R., stated that the vessels to 
be built would be smaller than the Prin
cess Charlotte, as such vessels would not 
be so costly to operate. One Of ‘these la 
to be used on the Coast run, the other 
being interchangeable witlt the other 
steamers on the northern or ferry ser
vice.

The Charmer, according to Captain 
Troup, must either go out of .business al
together in the near future or be re
built. It Is practically decided that the. 
former will be the course adopted, in- 
vesttgation pfrtvmr Thar thr cost-*f re- 
bu4fbng her would be too greet te war
rant its being done. .

MORE STEAMERS FOR
PACIFIC COAST TRADE

Seattle Man Looking lor Ves
sel- in New York 

City.

j i lie tut lu a dispatch- tuts tHerelttg. ; *tcrn 1

The fishing st< amo-r Z-.jiorn Is backrin 
Tacoma from II. ate .Straits after one of

. ............. cxcfttng tishmg crui*ee say
l*»grt Sound, fisher has experl-rmcd. 
While in tin* Straits a fire twoke out on 
Hie vessel amT'abmrt the name time ofic 

■ uaual > he-av > il«-s whl< h have 
het*n coni mon Cot* the past two 
hurst lynqund the steamer.

-A tii-me-ndom* wave bmkr over

The Alaska Coast Company, operating 
lhe steamers Portland and Bertha regu
larly, and the steamer Jeanle when the 
traffic demands It, between Seattle ami 
Prince William Bound porta and South
western Alaska, will purchase another 
vessel to replace the itertha on the run. 
The company Is reported to have an op
tion on the staamship Kentucky on the 
Atlantic coast, and H. F. Alexander, gen
eral manager of the company, is now In 
the East, where he ha* been joined by 
P. L. Pluskett, chief engineer of the com
pany.

“The Alaska Coast Company has not 
yet closed a deal for a new steamship.” 
said Marcus Talbot, manager of the 
Alaska Pacific Company, an allied com
pany, when asked as to the reported pur
chase of a new vesael. "Mr. Alexander ia 
now in New York, and if he sees a boat 
that looks good to him he may buy it.”

While the Kentucky has been freely 
mentioned a* th* steamship that will be 
uttTmatcty purchased by th* company 
local officials refuse to authorise a state
ment admitting that she is the vessel they 

, are after Th»* Kentucky la a Bath. Me., 
j built, twin screw, woodun steamer, and 

- , lia» been in the Atlantic . oastwise trad- 
SweeDS fnr mrrvn*‘ y**®»^1* |»Tr«rTfii trTnr running 

K North and at one time running to Cuba. 
Thé vessel wa* branched as the bhtrotn. 
and on chnnrtng hands woo renamed the 
Martinique when she went South. Her 
last purchasers changed the name again t« 
t\ K«sti ky

The vassel Is a big passenger carrier, 
but not a heavy freighter, her net register 
being only 632 tons. She Is 208,* feet long, 
has a beam of 37.1 feet and a depth of 
hold Of ULI feet- She carries a crew of 
forty-three hands and her engines have 
an Indi- atM Tiorse pnwey of ».**». H*r 
ownars as glven~4n the latest Lloyd" 

weeks : register are the Hartf»»rd A New York

Am predicte<l i%these' columns some 
time ago tn* ow%B of the scaling 
schooners Pêxèe w h a, ,Thomas F. Bay
ard and Jessie, which, were prevented 
from hunting sea otter by the officers 
of tho United States revenue cutter 
Bear, have presented a claim for dam
ages for the loss sustained for what 
they claim was an Illegal action.

The officers of the Bear boarded the 
schooners and sealed up the guns and 
rifles, thus preventing their use. The 
result was that the schooners left the 
otter grounds and went away .to the 
Siberian coast.

The claim put In was for an amount 
of over $100.000. wbtçh the officers of 
the srhAoners say would have been the 
value the catch if they had been 
permitted to continue the hunt.
. The claim goes Into detail in tWe mat
ter. giving documentary evidence In 
support thereof. The claim ha# been 
sent to the secretary of state at Ot
tawa. ... —rt~

Steamer Queen should arrlvq from 
Ran Francisco to-nTgt!T wtrn WTtons of 
"freight and some iwissengers for ttils 
port.

Bteamer Vadso leaves for ihe north 
to-night, calling at all ports.

TIDE TABLE.

| Time H t |Tlnu‘H t Tlniv HI |TimelIt

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

S. fl PRINCESS BEATRICE-Balle Friday. December 3rd. calling at VAN
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay. Wadham • Cannery, Brunswick 
Cannery. R. I. C. Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat. Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Claxton. Port Esaington, Oceanic Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT, Skldegate. QUEEN CHARI»OTTE, 
Cùmshewa, Pacofl. Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay, Colllnson Bay, and 
every two weeks thereafter. V\

S. S. PRINCESS MAY--Calllng at VANCOUVER, Campbell River, Alert 
Bay, Swanson Bay, Kflamaat. Hartley Bay. Claxton. Port Ksslngton. 
PRINCE RITPRRT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN, Juneau, 8KAOWAÏ, 
and every two weeks thereafter.

8. S QUEEN CITY—SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. frem VAN-. 
COUVER for Rivera Inlet Canneries and way ports.

„ ■*. h, D. CHETHAM,
1103 Government Street. . City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change in Schedule

Effective Tuesday, Hov. lflth..
Dali/. Da»/.NORTH BOUND 

( Read Down) 
Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday-.

17.12
17.48

Lv_ ......;Vtciorta ..—,
10.15 • Shawnlgan Lake
11.00' .........Duncans........
11.33 ......Chemalnus ....
IISt ....... Ladysmith .......
12 36 -— Nanaimo ......
12.51 Ar. ....Wellington ....-

Victoria, B. C.

SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday, Sunday.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dial. Pass. Agent.

—-—
»59

10 17 9.01 ...... U24 1-4
3 ......
4 .........

i m 22
1 61 3 1

10 38 M 
19 S6 8.1

6 ......... 2 36 4.0 10 52 S.S
8 ......... 3 24 4 0 10 4<, 8.9 19 44 8.2

2 64 6.0 t )ti 6.7 11 « M 19 36 4.6
8 ...... 11 24 9.0 19 40 4.0

11 4- 9.1
10 ......... 12 W 9.2 20 14 2.6

12 n 9.4 20 44 1.9
12 ......... 12 28 9.6 21 18 1.4

12 03 9-8 22 :iu 0.9
13 34 9.7 23 20 L0

1< ......... 14 U 9.4
17 ......... 0 07 1.3 14 68 8.8
IS ......... U 63 2.0 9 ;a h.7
1» ......... 1 3» 2.8 1* 3S 8.7
2» ......... ; 35 3.X 9 50 8.9 Ü25 6.Ô a H t.i
21 ......... 3 13 4.9 10 1(1 9.1 17 46 4.7
23 ......... 0 10 4.1 4 02 6.0 10 33 9.3 ia i: si

1»58 9.6 18 68 2.4
11 25 9.9 19 41 1.4

11 64 10.1 20 23 0.8
12 24 10.1 2104 0.4

n ......... 12 53 10.0 22 45 0.4
28 ......
2» ......... s 38 9.0 10 30 8.9 13 »> 9.2 5Ü» 1.3
» ......... 9 06 k» 23 61 2.0
31 ------- » 16 M| .. »i .. *•

Tfie Ttmr used t* fh»<4fl»‘ Standard, fur
the 120th M**r!dlan west. It Is roamed 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The hxighl I* In fc«-t ttnd tenths of a 
toot, abbvo the average levei.xrt -tfif towh-_ 
est low water In each month of. the year 
This level ii» half a f<*<«t lower than the 
datum to which the ***umlings on the 
Admiralty chert of Victoria harbor are

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victor!» Truck 

Dray Stables
end

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Canadian-Mexioan Line
To and From Mexico, Europe u d 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun tepee 

Route.
Steamer, call at San Padre, provided 

sufficient inducement offer. Steamer 
will leave on or about tb. Slat of earb 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or t» 
th. .rente,

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC. 
AULAY A 00.. VICTORIA.

cm

the
»w»x efivtfi.of

Transportation Company.

COMPLETE CHANGE

IN JAPANESE LINE
tiuU » "Uâg» wiri ievèmi mëka~ r>i a nd making.-wapf from tha

-ami « quwtlty qf tfiinnr YffF among ' burHtiig -rrnfr taflPMBHkl*; ’Tfig' rrew."Th' 
tho articles picked up. ; their desperation, concentrated all their

A .latex- nnasaga- frum l'achen* su» I energies toward putting out Uie fire, 
that more cans are earning aehor.- on the , which was In the engine room, and this 
beach between Cto-oose and I lamia nah, t was accomplished only after strenuous .
a» wen a. » quantity .or apples it « effort. Schedule Announced for Early
thought from the nature of the supplies It. was found that all the bait bad been V w

-which aye toeing waohet* W» that it n* n washed awnV hv t^.- storm ,*»4 v ■ Port Of NCXt YC3r,
large Hi wash canoe which has been upeet. vesael was so battered by heavy sea a and 
No bodies haw been found so far. and "It j the .prospecte of continued had weather so 
la thought possible the oc*Mj|mnis of the gn*at that the only thing to do was to 
canoe may have escaped with their lives. , ruu for shelter.

Merely turn two 
iron buttons, then 
draw out grates 
with your hands, as 
shown. Easy, quick,: 
simple to remove 
the strong 

Duplex grates and 
change to wood grates.

= Ng plumber required. 
Booklet on request.

A* previously mentioned In the Times 
there have been a number of changea 
made In the sailings of the vessels of 
the Nippon Yuacn Kalsha. which has 
been running a fortnightly service be
tween this coast and c'hina and Japan. 
In regard to the sailings for the early 
part of 1910. the following advices have 
been received : ^

Steamer Tosa Marti, originally sche
duled to sail from this port January 
4!h.has been withdrawn from the line. 

’TWTffmSrinf'Vril b.
Shlnano Ma.ru. January 18th.
Asa Maru. February 16th.
Sanuki Maru. February 26th f.*r 

Japanese ports only ~y vl" ; :<"r"
Iaba Maru. Mardh lSth/ - - -1....
When the Shlnano Maru arrives on 

the other side she will be replaced by 
the Tamba Maru.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Due. 
Dec. 1
Dee, ft

Kaga Maru ........
Mwnrtgte: . . . .
Bmprssa of Japan +mm. —

From Anstraha.
Aorangl  ..........................  bee. 1$

From Mexico.
Georgia .............. .............................  Dec. U
Erna ........................  Dec. 2V

From IJverpooL
Nlng Chow . ..................................  Dec. 28
--------- ------- - TO SAIL. ;•

For the* Orient.
Empress of China v.Dec. 15

For Australia.
Makura ....................................    Dec. 3

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ............     Dec. 6

For Liverpool.
Bellerophon ......................................   Dec. 2»

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.-------------------

From San fYancleco.
Vessel. - Du*.

IgttéiB ......i.»»»»■»■» Pec* 2
mimutiiM. l wurt tiue«xia>'
Princes Mey .: •*-

Front Northvru B. C. Porta | ;

NOTICE
THE STEAMER IROQUOIS

will altiTnatn with tha Charmer on 
I he trip down the east côaat, call
ing at Vcauviiix and lturgoyne on 
Kridaya.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADSO
Will SaU Thursday, Dec. 2.

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925 834 YATES ST.

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Also two larg- halls, suitable for lodge o. 
club purposes, to let in new brick builr 
«I» t«W ,V*M» WWt. A«H/ to

F. R. Stewart & Co. SalllagstoEorope
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses -
Less Than Four Days at Sea.

WINTER ROUTE.

Lake Manitoba ...........
Corsican (chartered) ........... FrI.. fW •V"
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Frl.J Jan Sft
Corsican (chartered) ........... Fri.. jan"
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri.. Feh
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.......FpK
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .PYI.. Mar mw
I^ike ChsmpWln .......  ......... Sat, Mar istîî
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Frf., Mar. «th 
First Cabin, $82 60 and

Dec. 7 j
Princess ". ....... *
V,d»o

From West Coat»!.
...Dec. «

< TO SAIL.
For Han Francisco.

For Kkaguay.
.. Dec. 10

For Northern B. C. IN»rts. 
nrinuM* Beatrice .............................. Dec.
Vadso .. 
St. Denis

■ }£;■
9

For W^st Coast.
:

W bole sale from Henderson Bros., Ltd». 
Victoria. B. C

Rubber Boots
We stock only the highest grades manufactured—guaranteed snag proof. 
Wo have them all wiaes In both Hip and Knee length*. When choos
ing s pair, don’t forget to ask «.bout our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear Inside rubber boots. They are Porous. Elastic, Strong, Warm, 
and by vpiiilluting the feet keep them dry.
n Wi> sell only for cash, jrhich mhans we can afford to sell Cheap.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Eatabliahrd 1S<2 570 JOHNSON ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
Durtnc The period navigation I» 

rtoaed on the Yukon river thla com
pany operates .tayea between White 
Horn, and Dawson, carrying freight, 
presenters, mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TUAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PAT.R 

4M Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

S*IW wide Vestlhelel 
Trains el Ceachi
sleepVnq CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, Tl 

MONTRI 
PORTLAND,

i

v-

Ontario. Quebw and 
Maritime “
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THE BURGLARY 
AT THE BROWN’S

Everything in the Brown's house was 
new, brand new. Mrs. Brown, sitting 
imild shining furniture in her* small 
but dainty drawing-room, heard the 
click of Mr. Brown’* new latch-key in 
the front door. A cynic might suggest 
that the Impulse of affection, which 
acnt her darting into the hall to weir 
come him, was also new. Personally,. 
1 reserve my opinion.

I also drew a discreet, judicious veil 
across the greetings. When they were 
satisfactorily over. Mrs. Brown drew 
her husband into the dining room, and 
Indicated a largish deal box lying un
typed upon the table.

“Something ha* come for you, dear," 
ehe said.

“Why didn’t you open’ll, darling?" 
Ii«- asked. --------

“It was addressed to you. Gilbert,” 
said Mrs. Brown, with some little dig
nity. “And. besides—1 recognized your 
Aunt Felicia’s handwriting!"

Mr. Brown looked pained
“1 really don't aeê what that has to 

do with It,*’ he remarked, quite vexedly. 
Hut it ilvas plain that he did see.

“She doesn’t like me, .you know, Gil
bert. ’ said Mrs Brown, serenely. She 
t "nsiders me a Philistine, I*m afraid ”

She had settled herself with clasped 
hands in a huge arm-chair iwfore the 

• Uro^.wW^^B&P'have been pure chance. 
—nr It Tnay irare ~ been due trr an ttrtistie 

Instinct unrecognizable by Aunt Fel- 
lila, but It Is certain that the firelight 
wa* producing very dainty effects in 
her bright hair.

———rowse. she likes -you!’’ axelsinigu. 
Mr. Brown, wpose grieved eye had 
l,«en cheered by a glance at these >f-

___ frets ,“l should like to nice! apyohe
who could help R!"

“Well, your Xunt is almost bound to 
visit us soon,” Mrs. Brown murmured 
dreamily, apparently Tfi answer to hie 
sweeping challenge. “She would^ have 
loved you to be an artist, you know, 
tihe considers that I made you go into 
business I didn't of course, but this 
house is nicer than a garret, darling."

“Would you have gone to a garret 
with me? . . Mr. Brown asked, 
kneeling down by the arm-chair, and 
those blanks represent several extrava
gances with which I will not tax your 
patience.

I also pass,pver the sheer folly of the 
next few minutes. At the end of that 
time Mr. Brdwn rose up. with one 
«light sympathetic glance at his wrln- 
kled kneesT and returned to common 
sense. .

“All the same, darling.” he said. I 
think you might have opened that 
box1” "It was A matter of pride and 

. seif-respect, dear.” Mrs. Brown ln- 
him, “An4. beside»—the chtoei 

.. mtasJftg. an J I was afraid that
Sarah would cut hereelf If she tried 

. to do without it .'*
......... Mr Br«‘u •> produced the chisel from

behind the bookcase, with a Siïgm but 
annoying air of complacency.

I put tt tilWt. \estcrday.” he said. 
•«If you put a thing, away yourself, 
when you have done with 11» _J®i
^"•yes^'Sfear.’’ Mrs. Brown reminded 

him, “but no one else does! And be
sides. you generally forget where you 
have put anything. But do let us see 
what your artistic aunt ha* sent."

Mr. Brown was a witling rather than 
experienced carp«*nt«is but the splin
tered lid perceived in time the futility 
of rest,-tan • •<*. Sin king a thumb which' 
had re velvet! a trifling but painful 
wound, he proceeded to clear away a 
mass of shavings which stttl obstructed 
jyrogpes*. Then, wnh a sllght muscuiar 
effort lu .tv vv forth Aunt Felicias 

'
It was a small plaster statue of quite 

peculiar ugliness. No one has ever been 
— *bte do-Inform me exactly what it 

represented, but Mrs. Brown has a 
theory that it. wax animal rather than 
hiima'n. I think mv-.'f That it was 
possibly a figure of the great god Pan 
But. whilst advancing this suggestion 

-— -4* a palliation tor Mr. Brown « Infatu
ated conduct. I yet have much sympa
thy with Mr. Brown. For Aunt Fel-

------ let* had a lofty artistic reputation 4a
sustain, and apparently considered that 
true beauty was only to lie found in 
what was hideous to untrained eyes. 
The theory- gave her great and abiding 
stalsfaction >

.... Mrs. Brown gave a, little scream at
* the sl^ht of the statue, and at the
mæami. .'Me. , B*vw» tew* ,«debits,

Fr«»m early chUdfUKHl he had been 
brought up to reverence his Aunt Fel
icia's artistic Judgment Aunt Felicia 
had always insisted upon this.

“Oh! do put It back again, dear,1’ 
cried Mrs. Brown. “Whgt a dreadful; 
dreadful thing to send us!"

“Nonsense, darling!" answered Mr. 
Brown, almost with sharpness. M,t 
is a very fine—er—cast."

.“What i- it meant to he?” asked 
Mrs. Brown, as one who craves earn
estly. but without much hope, for in
formation. Her husband found the 
qeex.tion quite difficult to answer.

“Kr- probably a Greek god—or god-
- ,1, . he answered with' a hasty as- 
gumption of authority. 'But here I» 
a letter inside from Aunt Felicia."

Mrs, Brown watched him as lit tore 
ui vn tin env« lope and ran his eye 
down the contents. It did not escape 
her that afterwards he thrust the sheet 
let I his i ocket without offering it for 
her Inspection.

- "t'c Sa», darling0" si»**
a !:ed. varetesxty.

"Oh, nothing of Importance.'’ Mr, 
Brow-a answered, even mor* tarelessly, 
“She just sends her love to yôu. and 
hopes we shall appreciate the—er— 
cast."

Mrs. Brown fixed him quite sternly 
with her eye.

“Gilbert " she said.* firmly. **J must 
see thgt letter!"

Mr. Brown recognised the folly of re
sistance:

"Just a* you please, darling." he said, 
unwillingly, “but I’m afraid you'll mis
understand Aunt Felicia's undoubtedly 
kind meaning ”

He produced the letter, and Mrs. 
Brown took it without speech. I have 
been privileged to read that document. 
In It Aunt Felicia described at vague

- length the beauties of the statue, and 
recommended that It should ftpd a 
place to the drawing-room. She added

that she hoi>ed Gilbert was gradually 
educating dear Barbara’s rdther ne
glected taste up to the level of hls-own. 
It was not everyone Who had had the 
inestimable advantage, xuch as he had 
himself enjoyed, of an early guidance 

j towards a knoWtçdge of the Truly 
j Beautiful/ The lettetxcnded with the 

promise of an early vlXlt to see the 
{ site selected for the slat

Mr.». Brown’s treatmentNof the of 
fending scroll wn natural and per 
haps excusable. She cast it crumpled 

j. upon the floor, and stamped upon ft 
with an exceedingly small foot.

“Horrid, horrid woman!” she ex
claimed Indignantly. "How dare she 
say that my taste Is neglected?"

"She only means In artistic mutters, 
darling," pleaded Mr. Brown. "She Is 
more highly trained than most, and sh* 
does not see things qnf|e like - other 
people. You know she Is. quite famous 
In a small circle for her advanced 
views on Art." _ _

"Hut not with anyone who know* 
anything about it. Gilbert" Mrs. 
Brow-i retorted, darkly. "She can 
only impose upon ignorant people. Sic* 
has never deceived me—for a mo*

Mr. Brown was a trifle hurt, but he 
fonpd agument difficult.

“Tou Would see the letter, darting?"
lie nuirmnred.____ _ - - —~~r~-------- '

*.*Of course ' I would!" cried Mr* 
Brown. Indignantly. "It was right 
that I should know what she thinks of 
me! But I am resolute about one 
thing. That hideous Image shall never
stiii;-! in any riu.in of min*1.1

"Bet. my dear, it may be Valuable," 
suggested her husband “And what are

"I don't know at all. Gilbert»" answer- 
ed Mrs. Brown, with the air of one 
who declines reajMüfilbiUîy“She Is 
your aunt, thank heaven not mine!
You must deal__with her wbea -eoe

Mr. Brown fingered the statue with a 
slight air of helplessness.

"I think you are a tiny bit unreason
able. Barbara," he said. “For my part.
I can see a good deal to admire in this 
statute. It Is the sort of thing that 
would grow up with you."

“It will never grow upon me, Gil
bert!” declared Mrs. Brown, "It will 
never have the chance. Please put It 
back into the box."

Mr. Brown obeyed, .hut he was grow- 
lag a little crow and more than a little 
hungry. Expert* in married life inform 
me that the average male, although 
never really, docile. Is far more tracta
ble after the evening meal.

“I’ll put It back for the time. Bar
bara." he said: “but- I hope you wtii 
think it over, and be more reasonable ”

the. hearth-rug—a small, dalrity. 'dâlèr- 
mlneù figure

'GHbtrt.” she sgid. Quite tragically, 
"either th«t"5ieeadf«t etatue'leaves this 
house or I must! You can choose be
tween us!" ' ___  . _r •' _______^,

Mr. Brown-aaid something tn himself. 
pitched in too high a key.

All that evening a cloud, the first 
that it had known, hung over the 
Brown mansion, and might not be dis
pelled. It took the form of politeness— 
quite painful, tty politeness—and It 
was not unnotlce<l by Sarah, the 
Browns* attendant, to whose simple 
nature all th?ir action* were of ab
sorbing Interest. She rojiorted to cook 
that missis hadn't eaten nothing at 
dinner, and that master h.id gw..n; 
twice to hisself. quite distinct add' 
dreadful. C*oAk had been rendered cyni
cal by hot fin** and, a lengthy 'expert- 
qhce"#»r nian. and T deenrir to record 
her sweeping views.

That cloud endured until about three 
in the morning. Then Mr*. Brown 
awoke from a troubled sleep. Some
thing—a strange, sharp sound—had 
broken to upon her dream». ' A» »he 
listened, she" heard It again, and all 
her blood ran cold. It came from 
downstairs, and it could only mean 
one thing—one dreadful thing. . ' —

"Gilbert!. Gilbert!" she whispered

Mr. Brown was slumbering happily, 
and it was necessary to shake him quite 
fiercely.

"Er—ah—what I» It?" he asked sleep
ily.

"There are burglars downstairs. Gil
bert!" whispered Mr*. Brown. "But I 
won't be left up here! Get out and lock

ruin, eating chopa and steaks at all 
botlrs. and yith a fierce avidity that 
never flag*. Vppn his face was a three 
days' growth of .blonde halt*. and upon 
the table wa* the whisky decanter, al
most empty. NO tumbler was m 
but seemingly he had compelled him
self to diap« nst- With such a luxury. H« 
looked very comfortable and not at aJl 
dangerous.

Mr. Browp"stepped without hesitation 
into the dining r >i>m, holding his 
empty revolver in a martial attitude.

"Throw up4* you hand», you rascal!'11 
he said fiercely, the language of robust 
fiction recurring to him in hi» hour of

Tiie effect produced iipon the burg
lar hy these words exceeded his most 
sanguine hopes.

The little man seemed to spring three 
feet Into the air at the sudden sound, 
then fell upon his knees before his out
raged host, with his large dingy hands 
outstretched to the utmost limit of his 
arms. Hlsamall eyes were fixed with a 
fearful intensity upon that empty re
volver. and appeared to be almost 
starting from,ill* head. In the air there 
was a subtle but nolsesome blend of 
whiskey, corduroy and onions.

‘^I>m’t shoot, guvnor —for owin'# 
sak-‘, don't shoot!” he erb d, in a voice 
rtndered1 hoarse and tremulous by 
whiskey and emotion. “Think of my 
wives and children!"

“Whui do you mean, you scoundrel, 
hy talking of your wives?" demanded 
Mr. Brown very sternly, and yet with 
a certain curiosity. “Are you a bigam
ist?" w .

“No. I ain't," rejoined the burglar, 
with some righteous indignation. 
"Lawfully married to my Jane, these 
sevln years, and five poor little chil
dren ‘owling for bread. Whilst we 
wants the streets, arsktog and drmand- 
ing. that- you should give us work, opr 
wives and children sets at '«me. owling 
for food."

"Oh 1 see!" said Mr. Frown. I 
apologise for my nVistafce. RU1*ymire 
not walking the streets now, demand- 
Tng' woVk. Tdu’rr sitting tn -my -dtuiag- 
f«om, half fuddled with mj vhtoW." 
What do you mean by it. you 
scoundrel?” ■ .... ........ . ..... ..

AX aiiLt fuddled." thf little man 
answered, with an indignant but slight
ly glassy eye. "When you 'even t tasted 
food for t dun no ’ow long, a mouthftil 
of stwnttr take* "TTht-wf you-qulta cur
ious. But I .ain't fuddled. I'm starv
ing-downright starving!"

“You may be starving.” retorted Mr. 
Brown suspINqusiy. but you've eaten 
onions very recently."

"Injun*?” asked hi* gueat.ÿwlth the 
air of one who hears or a rare fruit. 
"Injuns? So "elp me, I aven’t so much, 
as seen an Injun for a yoag!"

vi don’t accuse you of falsehood.'’ 
.<aid Mr. Brown judicially. ”F"! 
d»e in t - eatee OhiflBB, nn i
h peculiarly ferocious breed of onions. 
within the 1st few hours."____________

"Ah! and 1 envies you if you can af
ford such luxuries." hi* guest re
marked. It'S well enough for them as 
can. It ain’t much a* we arsks and 
demands from them a* grinds our 
fare*. Broad for our owtin* wive* and 
children, and work for ourselves. Is all 
that we will ’ary. May Kjmt my pw 
ands down. guVniir1' XTr'affiR tR“ttr1t- 

^ng ;«»mv thing* cruel.”
'-¥ea»-”--aa.M Me Heawn. "you twar.

Anil now. before I caTi fhc police. *1 
want to know if you’ve anything to

Brown began, amt then-he a4eo hoard Vr 
an unmistakable sound

He got out of bed with a slight 
frown, and toc»lt an old revolver from a 
drawer. Mrs. Brown.gave a faint c;ry, 
that wa* almost a squeal, at the sight 
of it.

"Ob, do he rar?ful with that dreadful 
thing!" she eaid.

"It won’t do much harm." Mr. Brown 
told her, in a grim whisper. “I haven’t 
any cartridges.”

"They're always most dangerous 
when they're not. loaded,' Mrs! Brown 
warned him. But he had put on a 
dressing gown on<1 waskmoving toward 
the door. “Oh. Gilbert, don't go!" ehe 
whispered. “They'll kill you! I feel sure 
they’ll kill you!" ,

“They shall not kill me. Barbara."
Mjv Brown answered fervently, 'if 
prudence on my part can prevent such 
a tragedy. There’s' nothing to be 
frightened about."

He passed through the door, and for 
three long and dreadful minutes Mrs. 
Brown lay with her head beneath the 
clothe*. Then she sprang from the bed, 
snatched a dressing-gown, and. with, 
a devotion worthy of a Roman wife, 
followed her husband to a certain and 
painful death.

Mr: Brown reached the foot of the 
stalpi,. ,Ÿ**h his heart Jumping lightly, 
and noticed to his amazement that 
there was a light In the ..Inlng-ro-un.
He crossed the hall noiselessly, and, 
pausing upon the threshold, peeped 
through the half-open door.

And this is what he saw.
One of the electric lights had been 

turned on, and beneath it a man was 
sitting at the table. He was a small, 
rather degenerate-looking man. dress* .1 
In rough but

The little man lowered hi# yellow 
btubby hand* with a heavy sigh of re
lief. and got stowty to his feel.

“We've asked anil demanded work,” 
he said reminiscently. “We've put It 
to them plain and fair, and they 'aven’t 
listened. No we shall 'ave to turn to 
wiolence, as we was recommended by 
a kind, sympaffettlc gentleman In the 
park. I've turned to .wiolence. guv-nor. 
for the sake of me wive*—me wife and

"And what will they <|o whlhrt 
serving your sentence?" asked Mr.
Brown. '...

Th* n. with#» that remark
ed* burglar began nofefiy to weep. It 
may have been due to the whiskey or 
to genuine emotion; who shall say? But 
• et tminly large tear* ran down his 
haJry cheyks, tracing curious little
white channel* In thélr coursa.________

' Think of them, guv’nor." he said, 
pathetically. "Think of them setting 
there,, 'owling for food, waiting for far- 
ver 00 won't never come again! There’s 
Jane and Marfer and flimmeline. and 
Ohawle* and little Halbert. And you'd 
'ave the 'eart to siparate roe from 
them for ever!" ^
1 A little sound that might have been 
a sob. or a laugh/ or both, came from 
behind the door. Mr. Brown heard it 
and hid a smile, but the burglar was 
engaged with. higher thoughts. ' ;■

If yon t h<K.#c to 1>re*k tMo'hmises.

Mr Brown father callously. "I'm 
àtŸnilt -you muet take the conse
quences."

“I ‘aven’t done no 'arm,” pleaded his 
guest. "The temptasihim came to me 
quite sudden, a* you may say. I was 
de«perlt and Ï seed a winder and went 
through it. Before I knowed rightly 
what "ad happened, I wa* setting at 
this table with this ’andsome'gfas* bot
tle In me hand. I expect I made an 
Ndeau" noise about It; I ain't a regular 
burglar.”

“No." agreed Mr. Brown, glancing at 
his hobnailed boot*, don’t believe 
you are. But you've made a begin
ning."

“Think of ypur own dear wife," sugg 
gested the burglar; “think of your own 
pore little children—"

Fr I haven’t a family.* Mr, Brown 
put In. rather hastily.

“Then 1 don't know ns '<nv you ain’t 
to be envied, sir.” remarked the bur
glar. warmly. “But you can pity1 them 
as ave. (>h! Great MoWll I thought 
as ow It was a ghost!”

Mrs. Brown had glided Into the room, 
-a vejry charming vision tn pink and 
white. She came up to her husband, 
and put Mr arm through his.

"He*» done wrv wrong. Gilbert." she 
said, softly. “Rut you'll h%Ve to let 
him go. If only for the sake of Jafie 
and Martha and—and the others!"

Mr. Brown laughed a little. His heart 
wa* gladdened hv the knowledge that 
that dreadful glacial period of polite
ness was ended. The burglar's heart 
was also gladdened.

“May "evvin bless you. lady." he said, 
enthusiastically

Mr.

Reasons
V.

You Should Buy Stock in the

Western Soap Co
LIMITED

Because :
It is a local industry.
Everyone uses and has to vise Soap.
Already there is over one million dollars’ 
worth of ttoap sold in B. C. every year. 
Every additional person who come* into 
the country increases the demand, the 
sale*, and the profits.
}.;vf.rv year you yet a diriilcm! -a cash 
return upon the money in VOS' 111

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP is nia.ie by a pro- 
cess whieh enables the COMPANY to 
lawuufaoture a superior Soap ut a lower 
coat than it* competitors.
We wtti ««t-sell more than 3.000 shaycs to 
anyone person, so that the small investor 
«protected to the fullest extent.
This being the parent company the parts. 
eut «nbacribrr* will have the first oppor
tunity of inereasine their holding* in the 
event of any further homes being made 
for ttie purpose of promoting subsidiary 
eompanie*.

Because :
Although we.have reeently doubled the 
capacity of our factory, we are still un
able to supply half the demand for 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
A most conservative annual - return of 
25% on .vour inTPstTnrnt.
Where your interest in the exelnsive man
ufacturing proeesa of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED, will in
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per cent, in a few years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
SIMPLY ASK TO BE SHOWN 

THEN USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

WESTERN SOAP CO.. LTD.
1- c. lie, hei, N i,neoyrcc, B. C.

Please show me at once the exeop- 
ln.nal profits whieh I can make by pur
chasing stoelTin your Company.

Nane....... .. ................... ..
Address ....................................

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker* 7 —

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs)

It is seldom you get the opportunity of purchasing

profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

WESTERN SOAP COMPANY; LTD.
Vancouver, B. C.

--------------------- ---------- -—-------

........ «a,™ ,. , „ £2* «pm 1 un»lie,* said
_ serviceable oorturoy*. H« ^

might have been a bricklayer, or ofie 1 Jwhispered Mrs.
1 of (hose devoted gentlemen who tear 1 ‘J*ere F hR,f a •’’’own under the

:.... thin of ;• Mwvded London vnMC on mantelpleca.”
thoroughfare and then camp above the <Concluded on page K)

civic NOTICE
The Municipal Council"-of the Corpora

tion ot the aty of Victoria having deter
mined that it le desirable to execute the 
following works ofi local Improvement» 
namely:

1. To pave the Esquimau road from the 
western boundary of the Songhees In
dian Reserve to the city limits with tar 
macadam, ahd to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
said road with curbs and gutters. Includ
ing cost of expropriation of property;

1 To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
avenue from Rlanchàrd avenue to Quadra 
street, and on btoh sides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra stredt to Cook street;
JL To grade, rock Airfare and drain 

mrdlln avenue from Chamber# street to- 
Fernwood road, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides thereof, and 
to expropriate certain real property on 
said 'avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average width of 40 feet 
throughout;

4. To , zrade, yiwk surface and drain 
Grant street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue and to construct per
manent sidewalks of concrete on, both 
side* of said strort;

5. To expropriate property for the pur
pose of extending Burdette avenue to 
Linden avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street to Linden ave-

And that each and all of said work» 
shall be carried, out ,n accordance with 
the provisions ot the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law;" and amendment» 
thereto, end the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council. 
In accordance with the provision» of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each
find every of said works”W local Im
provement. giving statements showing 
the .amounts estimated tn be .chargeable
In car-h en*.' igainM tile various por
tions of real properly to be benefited by 
th* said Work*, end the report» of the 
Çtty Engineer' and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council. - ___

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that ths 
said reports ere open for Inspection at 
the tWHm -of—She C44y- Asaes—r. CU* 
Hall nougTA# street, and that unless à 
petition against any proposed work of 
local- improvement above _ mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be sasesssd 

.for mrh improvement, end representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, ie presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon such terms 
and conditions<a# to 4he payment of the 
coat of auch Improvement aw the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate
and détermina ____________ ___

WELLLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Ofllce, Victoria, B. C„ Nov.
£ml vm

When on Our Side
of the street, or for that matter on 
the other side, glance at our win-
dow—it may remind you of some
thing you need.

__________________ _____ rose__________.......................................................................................................... ............row

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

City of Victoria having determined thpt 
It is desirable to execute the following 
works of local Improvement, namely:

L To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Work street 
from Bay street to Htttslde avenue;

1 To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Rose street from 
King’» rOUff W Hlltetde avenue;

S. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
quorate on the west side ot Blanchard 

avenue from Bay street to King's road, 
and on the east side of Blanchard avenue 
from King's road to Hflietde avenue;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Maple stree* 
from Fort street to Pandora avenue;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law*' and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the CottBSD.
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local 1m- 
prevemeut, giving statements showing aà 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable - 
tn each rase against the various por
tion# of real property to be benefited by
the said works, and the reports of the __
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City A#*e»sor. City 
Hath Dough** «treat, aud that unless a 
petition against any proposed work ef 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or ^esl property to be assessed 
far-auch.'dmprovement. and representing 
at least onc-balf of the value of the 
Sflld land or real property, is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Cmmctt will proceed with tbs-----------
proposed improvement upon such term# 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such improvement *a the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate
and determine. ........ ...... ..... ..... .

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

“3SB8H?nhs. WM&e* E***" ■

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. MOO."

I Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. T will apn|y 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Pouce 
at Victoria, for a renewal of my license to 
■ell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Coldstream Hotel, situated 

Goldstream. In the district of Ksqwi-at uoiasi (8iened) nanct IRVING.
Dated this 1st day of November, l*m 

malt, to commence on the let day #f 
January. 1M0-

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, UR"

I, Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice 
that. <me month from date hereof, I wi ] 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my fo sell intoxicating liquor* at thï 
nremises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road, tn the dtettiet 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day
nt January. Ill®-01 J (Signed) ALEX. SIMPSON.

Detld this 2nd <t»T •>< No.enlw, am.

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, Urt"

I. Ilarhle Simpson, hereby give nolle, 
that, one month from dit. horror, I will 
.-Ply to the Superintendent ef Proelnciel 
Police, al Victoria. 1er a renewal of mr 
license te eel! Intoxleatln, Square at Up,

frontiers, known ae Hie Coach and Horau 
lotelTënuated al Kequlmalt road. In tb, 
district of Esquimau, to commence on the 

1,1 day of January, 1,1». ,
(Signe,Il HVUHIE SIMPSON. 

Dated this ind day of November, DC

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

■■î .airtA awrtw ■ ll—III....... ....

••LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

1.W. John Seuthwelt, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, f w‘U 
nppiv to lb, SupeMnlepdent- of Provlnc u 
Police at Victoria for.., renewal of a e 
license to 1K.-II intoxicating liquors at ti.e . 
prcmteêe Unown ro lhe Oak Dell Houle ..V- 
Hotel, fitunted at Celwnod. In the district 
of Kxqutnialt, to commence on the let da ■
,,f January. 1810.

JOHN SOUTH WELL.
Dated this 3rd day of November, 1»».
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

t4-1S MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO AU. EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENT»! /Ne* Ter» Stock IsitlMk
LOOAV â mil
ft. ft. CHAPIN â 00. iNww Tork Cotton Mxchangw

Money To Loan On Mortgage
At current rateé, in sums from 

$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street

R. D. MacLACHLAN
•22-3 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.
Wli-L BUT

T?rc. oiriWTinrnr—------- t-1—
B. C. Pulp.
Canadian Northwest Oil.

____  WILL SELL >
5 Great West Perm.... .$117.50

... JÛ. .United. Wireluta. pl«L. l.-M
100 Red Cliff ........................ 1-00

10 to 100 Dom*rLaundry. 10. W
: ‘ IVrtl.uid C.mal . .. -4
Thege priees ^lode ^otrtmfcsibw

! BEFORE I 
BUYING Q» > 
Selling
'"B.C
PHONE
1658

CALL 
& SEE

IFranptoh
MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.

SPEAKING
PROM

■experience

The Doc TOI I *• Ah ! yes. raslUa» 
and feverish. Give him a Steed* 
■sa'» Powder and he will aooa 
he all right.**

Steedman's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

MORE ABOUT

PAVING PROBLEMS

Defects of Wood Block System 
Evident—Advantage of 

Hassam.

The ratepayers of Victoria have had 
a chance to-*ay tn decide on the 
quality of wood block pavement for 
winter weather. Anyone walking down 
t^wn this morning was able to see how 
useless a pavement with a surface such 
as is produced by wood blodi paving, 
is under the weather conditions Which 
prevail In Victoria to-day.

One team on Government street, Just 
above the pout office, slipped and fell, 
and besides the Injuries which they no 
doubt received, held up car traffic for 
practically half an hour. Other horses, 
both Ught and heavy, slipped not only 
on the grades, hut also in some In
stances on the dead level. A contractor, 
who was seen thjs morning, stated that 
one of hie own teams, together with 
five others, were held up at the V. A 9. 
railway station from 7.SO till nearly 10 
o'clock before they , could proceed to 
their destination. This same contractor 
also stated thaf he had had to >end 
all his teams back to the barn for the 
day father than run the risk of Injur
ing them for life This same man had 
one horse so badly Injured some Time 
ago on a vWockT block pavement,'during 
a rainy day. that he has been of no 
further use. This meant a loss to the 
Contractor of I860. Other owners of 
horses have to-day Trait to suspend, 
their operations owthg.to the slippery 
condition of'the wood block pavement. 
Outside of the question of cruelty, to 
awitrrais, sod -privât»- loss sustained-JlY. 
their owners, the city in trying to rem
edy this deplorable condition of af
fairs have spread gravel over the prin
cipal streets as fast as thvy c.uld do 
so. which I» to stay fhe “leâsr SIT Wf- 
pensive operation. It Is understood. 

~#ram—Information received,—tha't this 
gravel costs somethin# Tike 90 cents a 
yard at the bunkers. To this must be 
added the cost of men. horses and carts 
to haul this gravel and spread It on the 
streets, in addition to which this same ; 
gravel will have to be swept up and j 
cleaned off the streets at the next ; 
change of the weather. When it Is , 
taken into consideration that this wood - 
block pavement is expensive In the first 
instance, and that in order to obviate 
as much as possible injury to horses 
and tT7*a trr their owners during a per
iod of rainy or frosty weather, or. as 
is the case to-day, when snow has fal- 
len on the street, that the city

should not the Hasaam company in all 
irness h,- awarded the contract for

this work.' , *

LOCAL STOCKS

(By Courtesy N. a Maysmlth * Co.y 
(Private Exchange.)

L_
Alberta Canadian Oil ...„••*• *®7i
Alberta Coal & Coke ,,..v "
Anurican Canadian Oil .....
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ..
IJ. C. Permanent Loan .........122.
B. C. Pulp A Paper ...........
B .O. Refining Co. ..............
Bakeries, Ltd. ....................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. 
International Coal A Cbke..
Nicola Valley Coal A /Coke.. 66.00 
Nootka Marble Quarries .... ....
Northern Crown Bank .......   ».00
Northern Oil ..»........-o
Pacific Loan Co.......................W
Pacific Whaling Co., pref... 67.06 
Portland Canal Mining ......
Ratable r (Cariboo ....
Royal Collieries ......
South African Scrip 
Silica Brick ........ ..■■■■■I
Stewart M. & D. Co............... JOG
Vitncovrer Briquette Coal 
Victoria Transfer Co. ...
Western Coal A Coke ...

Bid. Asked.
.07» 5
.06 or.è

- m .10
. .02
.122.00 130.00
. .00
. .»

7.24
. .01 .02
. -16ft .20
. .06 .10
. .R2 .65
. 56.00

6-40
. m.tm 95.00

.064
. 33.00
. 57.00

•27ft
.525.00

*1.86
. 2.05

.50
30 00. i.w

Vancouver Stock Exchange

-U

SYNOPSIS OF CANA Dl A N NORTH» • 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family. - or any male oyer 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section tit» 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per- „ 
Son at the Dominion Lands Agency* or j 
Bub-Agency for ghe district. Entry by \ 
proxy may be ina.lv at any agency, dn 

fnniiitinns, bv fathi:r-‘.mGtiiex. son. 2, 
daughter, brother" or sister ôf* intending ’
homesteader.

DUTIES. -Six months' residence upon : 
and cultivation of tin land in vacli of 
three years. A homesteader may live , 
WTttttn TTftie : rntiew nf fits- homeefead «n a 1 
farm nt at least Hi scree solely owned and \ 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a , homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarti-r 
section alongside- hi* homestead Prie* 
i860 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 

~ months Tn“eiefl" or six ynars fruirt date of* 
Homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who ■ ha* exhanatfd- his - 
hoim»stead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may takv a purchased Tjpmestcad 
It. «retain — Prk-e ttflft per a<*re.
Purchased ho*vtstnady may he acquired 

any available lands 'on either odd or 
even numbered S-- tlons south of Town
ship 4',. east of tin- pilgary and Edmon-1 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
L'6. and west of the third Meridian and the > 
Sail It Railway line’. Duties.—Must reside 4 
six months In each of three years, cultl- j 
vale fifty acres and erect a house worth 1 
$**>..

WEST- JOINING REGULATIONS.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be l«?as 

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental 'o( $1 00 an
' » acres can be least d t6 .one applicant,

ally, five cents per torn.
QÜARTZ.—A per».» vigiueeii years of 

age and" over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1.5*> feet by 1,500 feet. 
Fee. 15.00. At least 1100 must be expended 
on the claltn each year, or paid to the 
Mining Re<’o>der. When S5n0 has i*een 
expended *«»r paid and other requirements 
compiled with thX claim may be purchas
ed at 11.06 ân acre>

PLACER MINING ULAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. EntryHflo. I5.0n.

DREDGING —Two leabys of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to on* ap-

rIIcant for a term of 20 years. Rental,
10 a mile per annum. Royalty, 2ft per 

cent, after the output e.xc -eds #10,000.
W. W CORY.

Deputy of- the Minister of the Intel 
N H • tiauthorised publication of 

advertisement will not l*e "paid for. X

REMOVED
Having Bought out the B. Ç. Trad- 
ing Co. stock of HARDWARE AND

to their address, - --1-------~— ------

658 Johnson St-
Where I will, carry a complete line 
or TIN. ENAMELWARE AND 
FTO VfcB. which "win run In connec
tion with the above t istnees.
Repair work and Jobbing promptly 

attended to.

A J.CLYDE
Sheet Metal Workers 
588 JOHNSON ST.

THE BEST POLICY
For a young man Is a 20-year en
dowment—at age 25. Should you 
pay 6~ premiums and be..unable to 
■M,ntinua, THE. CANADA,. LLFK,, 
will carry you free for 15 years 
longer and then pay you 1117.00 in 

,eh on 'ea- h 81,000, making the 
' frrrtiàT 'ro*T *«f The proteettorr for » 
years $6.*i per annum. For fuller 
particulars apply to __ _____

Heisterman. Forman & Co.
1207 GOVERNMENT ST. < 

Mart y n Stewart, Special Agent.

HORSES HAVE TROUBLE 

WITH SLIPPERY PAVEMENT
fx ' ■________

1

uOUGLâù
STREET

Corner of
Cormorant,' 66 x 120. 

r>he of few available go 
Business corners. 
Particulars from 

dwne»

J. T. REID
L iw Chamber®

W~ Ole The Times for Want*, For 
4sle*. To Let*—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six tniertion* 
tor price of four. .

PHONE 1090.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT FLAX

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder . 

COR. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVX.

Phone 1140.

Snow on Wood Blocks Causes 
Mzny Animals to Fall 

xDown.

This has been a bad dby for horse* em- 
pU>ye«S around those sections of the city 
paved with wood blocks, foKthey found 

.It quite Impossible to keep theiKfeet. The 
slight snowfall of last night ntode the 
block pavements Slippery as greas^xand 
as few of the horses were Sharp-shçd 
accidents were very froquent. X

. In dozens of Instances drivers of deliv
ery vans found It Impossible to get about 
tl*e dowyi town sections of the- city, and 
that some valuable animals.did not break 
their legs was due more to luck thah any-' 
thing else, for horses were falling on 
some of the streets all morning.

Householders whVf to-day failed Tô get 
their usual supplies will thus understand 
the cause of the delay. The blacksmiths 
of the city coined- money, so great was 
the demand of horse Owners to get their 
animals re-shod" with xhayp raulk^

j to gd to this additional expense, it cer 
! tafnly seems time to look around for a 
more serviceable style' of pavement . 
The nature of the construction of what 
Is known as Hassam compressed con
crete pavement obvhttt * any danger. 

,^fTh7tiWTW',hmwN: •' nnrtttw-esmseqiisntl 
loss entailed. for . WTrcr ftiTished. the^t 
pavement presents a hard, gritty sur
face. giving a sure foothold to alt

"KTTr7Tr,ffr rfirwe'—n• oh» h» h»—---------
êvëïr sHoüIîT There i^ a daycr of mow* 
on the surface, of the pavement, that 
a surface such as is given by the Has- 
*tam pavement will prevent the snow 
from slipping underneath horses’ feet, 
and their shoes rating through a 
layer of show will And a 'grip on the 
surface of the pavement below. Tak
ing these things Into consideration, to
gether with the difference in the initial 
cost, so largely in favor of the Hassam 
pavement, and the extremely low cost 
of maintenance, would ft not be ad
visable for the proj>erty owners In this 
city to ask that their money voted for 
the paving of their ahould be
used to better advantage than is at 
present the case?

It Is understood, of course, that one 
of the chief «'bi^ttons to any new de
parture in the inatter of pavement Is 
due to the fart that the city own -tb^r 
own creosoting plazti. but, when the 
difference In money alone between the 

-cost of wood block pavement and Has- j 
«am pavement is taken into eonstder- 
atMHi. IRgettlFT with the fact that there 
is an enormous amount of paving 
work waiting to be done in the city 

-of Victoria. it wouW not take any great » 
length of time for the city to save the 
total cost of tjielr creosoting plant, and 
there Is f)o doubt that if this were* 
done, and tli# efeoseding plant was 
realized on. that inside of live years 

_thls newer style of pavement would 
have saved to the city and to the in- j 
dividual ratepayers many times the j 
cost of the creosotinf plant now owned j 
by them. In the city of Portland. Ore- |

laid, and the Oregon Hassam Paving 
Company have already contracts 
signed by the ratepayers for a further 

.800.000 square yards. This w ill make In 
'all practically 15 miles of Hassam 
pavement In this one city.

The argument* advanced against 
Hassam pavement arc principally that 
It has not been laid long enough In 
any city on the Pacific coast to war
rant the city of Victoria taking it up, 
but it may be Starret that although the 
Oregon Hassam Paving Company has 
only been In operation for a little over 
two years that the people of the city 
of Portland must have unbounded faith 
in Its merits to have already given this 
company such a splendid proportion of 
their paving work during that time. | 
In This connection there ran be iw • 
doubt in the mind of any reasonable ! 
person that the people of Portland ^ 
must have thoroughly investigated the j 
merits and the demerits of this pave- 1 
ment before giving such a quantity ; 
of work to the Oregon Hâssafii Paving •

!
The city of New Westminster sent ! 

their council to Portland this past ! 
spmmer to investigate Hassam pave- I 
ment, and these gentlemen were so j 
Well, satisfied with what they saw and ! 
the Information which they received j 
from the various cities throughout the 
eastern States, which have laid Hassam \ 
pavement during the past seven years ; 
that they immediately awarded a con- | 

^ract to pave eight blocks on Coluifi- 
Ma street, the main business street of | 
theÎKcity, to the Hassam Paving Com- j 
pany ><B. C„ Limited. Surely these j 
men. wnb\arç all shrewd, hardheaded ; 
business meb. must lie given credit for j 
having thoroughly Investigated this j 
pavement before awarding a contract 
of this size. ( Then all things being 
equal, and ratepayers on Douglas 
street having petitioned for Hassam 
pavement not once but three times.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stcrenaon A Co.)
Vancouver, Dec. 2.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil .......... '•••• 7 10
\!*TfItia. va>T ijr CflÉt’ - ---- B ~~ - jw
International Coal A Coke .... *8 84|
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines ...........» .. 66
Portland Canal Mining ...............  ^3 23f
fHewart .M, 6 Q. -82». 3»
VV>»tern Co*4 * A^»ke ------------W& JW
Burton Saw 'Works .......................*6 115
Great West Permanent .,110 114

Unlisted Stocks. . _ _ _ .........
B. C. Packers, com....................... 1-
B. C. Permanent Loan ............ 126' 127
B. C. Trust Corporation .. 106
Dominion Trust Co. ..................*8 106,
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ...........  *3 60
Northern Certificates ......... 644

Pacific Whaling, pref. ........ 00
American Canadian Oil ........ 6i 11
B. C. Copper Co..................... .......... 1 T|
Canadian Con. 8. A R. ........... 76 *6
Canadian Northwest Oil .......«JB._____*l
Cariboo Camp McKinney-------- 1 14
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron ..... 7f It
Granby .......... M

COM .... 64
Rambler Cariboo ........... 8| .11
Royal Collleriee ......... ........ 25 . 26
S. A. Scrip ............................. ..... 566 . MO

Sales.
1.000 Portland Canal ....... ........................ 234

juû Stewart M. A P......... ................ 280
ANIaala..Valky •••••....... . *
4 Ihjmtnioh Trwt .... ,.-n;PW"

Ti

GRAIN MARKET
|j..irii *n* MS»«C lOOOC lODOE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Whest- 
Dec. ...........

Chicago, Dec. 1. 
Open High Low Close

... 166ft 1063 ,106ft 106*
... 106ft 106i 1064 106|

.... 87ft 97| 97 974

Dec................ .... 58 M 57| 571

July ....... .... 003 60i 604 003
Oats—

Dec............ . .... 40 40ft 39ft 40ft
May ......... .... 42ft 42| 42 422
July ......... .... 40ft 401 404 40ft

Pork-
Jan. ....... ....21.40 21.50 21.32 21 50
May ......... ... .20.00 20.66 20.47 30.66

Lard—
Jan............. . ....12.80 12.45 12.27 12.42
May ...... . ..... ....U40 11.55 11.87 11.52

Short Ribs—
Jan. ....................
May ........ ••

,.11.22 11.80 
.10.70 11.77

11.15 11.25 
11.02 10.75

MINING STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane, Dec. 2.

Bid. Askvd
Alameda ............................. ............  3M 8!
B. C. Copper ............ .i ......... 6| 7j
Can. Con. s & R.....................~.n..
(’.»pp«r King ............................  .41 T.
Gertie ...t.... .............. . 1ft 2
Granby Smelter  ..................100
Humming Bird ................................ 7 10
Hypothec# W .• t« • iit-uuJft-

Shoppers
Notice

MiInternational Coal A Coke,..,

Idaho 8. A R.............»... .,•••• • 6
Kendall .......................  36

L55M^5^rx:x7:;;;v..
Mlneral Farm ................................. 1
Missoula Copper ....... 5|
Monitor ......... ................... . ............. H
Nabob ...................   -
North Fnmkttn . ;... v.. ........ 4ft
Portland Canal .............     18
Rambler Cariboo 7

• • .................................... ................ |
Snow-shoe ............................................ 7
Snowstorm ........ ...... '..........187
Stewart ........ ........ um»,i M
Wonder ....................................   1

POSTPONED SHOW.

Victoria Theatre Could Not Give En
tertainment Last Night.

The average first-class ticket price In 
* ten miles ; in

■fl

owing to a delay In delivering the 
films for the moving pictures at the 
Victoria theatre last night the enter
tainment had to be declared off. The 
fllmg were delivered to one of the pic- 
ture houses and the management of 
the Victoria theatre was not notified 
until too late to give the entertain
ments

The pictures will be shown on Friday 
evening, and special children's matinee

North will sing at both performances 
by request . Vèslà. Victoria's big suc
cess. “Now I Have to Call Him 
Father." —"-X-r.

We offer you the unusual opportunity to deal at 
the bargain counter this month. Everything in our 
(tore ha* been reduced

35 to 50 Per Cent
This includes all Silks, Fancy Wear, and Chair*

COME IN TO-DAY !
Ladies you cannot afford to miss our Xmas offerings. 
Just think of being able to buy at 36 and 60 per cent 
less at Xmas season, but we must do this. —

Oriental Importing Co.
E. & N. Depot. N
—-j510 Cormorant St. Next E.

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
.‘.cute and Clironlc Diseases treated with heat wateir and massage. 

CONSULT TOUR OWN DOCTOR.
821 POET ST. PHONE 1856

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

a

Local

weWe wish to inform the public - 
are a first-class, up-to-date I 
in every respect, and have x 
all the latest methods and i 
the very latest machinery 
out first-class work. We 
able to handle all trade oft 
will equip our plant, if necessary, to 

meet all future demands.

jted 
died 
turn 
also 

1 and

'

THE STANDARD STEAM TAUNDRY,
Ml VIEW STREET LIMITED Phone 1017

-___ !

.«W SMS

‘ I
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their
DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1890. 

6.0 PORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

We publish "Home Llüt,” which con
tains a description of all the ,best 
Farms tha't are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

300 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 
great bargain at $15 per acre; about 
7 acres have been cleared. Easy

LOT—No 18 Vinlng Street, between 
Fern wood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Pi v, $450.

LOT—No. 19 Fourth Street (west half). 
60x150 feet. Price, $350.

I LOTS—Noe. 5. 6. 7,, 8, Block “C'\ on 
Admiral Road and Constancy Street. 
Price, $325 eifcgh.

LOT 7. Block “C," Pine Street, between 
A Cloverdale Avenue and Tolmie Ave

nue; about acre. Price, $560.

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

9ÎÎ GOVERNMENT 8T1ÏEET.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

•IS TATES STREET.

TO LET-No. 648 John St., 
good house for roomers; 
month. ___^

TO LET—On1 Third 8L, 
house; $25.00 per month.

8 rooms; 
$25.00 per

«-roomed

FOR SALE—New 8-roomed house on 
Chamberland eve., will take a lot or 
two In exenange.

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES at Straw
berry Vale. $1,200.00. For particulars 
call up 1419.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-.l»* lot and 
collage only 12,100 (lot worth money 
alone).

VIEW STREET. «-ROOM DWELL
ING, cloee In. always rented. 02,000. 
Very easy terms.

JAMES BAT—*1,000 will purchase new 
6-ROOMED COTTAGE; 1*00 cash, 
balance on time.

1250 CASH and 0(0 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMBD DWELL
ING In flrsl-claie shape, centrally le-, 
oated, only 10 ' minutes' walk frqpi 

. poet office,

*2.100 WILL PURCHASE 0-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
wry easy terms

*2,100—0-ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
''ne. Niagara street : half cash, bal
ance at 7 per seat *

*2.000 - MKNZIES STREET, 7-
ROOMED DWELLING with modern

convenience»; tond».    ,____ ___

*2.000 QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and in good order; easy 
terme.

*2.600—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 04x16*. Well situated In James 
Bay; en terme.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Tates, next door tô Bank of B.N.A. 
* Phone 1426.

HANDSOME 6-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Vancouver street, near Beacon I y 11 
Park, 8-foot basement, with Sunshine 
Furnace, stands on large lot; a good

FOR $3.600.
Term*, $1.000 cash, balance arranged.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

FINE LARGE LOT—Oak Bay avenue; 
near Foul Bay road; sise Qf UH 60x 
120 ft.- Price only $700.00; one-third 
cash balance 6 and 12 months.

J. STUART YATES
*2 BAStlON STREET. -VICTORIA.

LFE /S.NT) FRAYER
Real Estate Agents.

6U TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE.

For rent.

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, partly fur
nished. cor. King’s road and First 
street. $25.00 per month to the right
person. ___

SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE, cor Market 
and First street, per month $20 06.

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
*i* PORT STREET.

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14*4.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

A»k for Printed List

—___ its* ....
WILL Birr 4 LOTS. 

«6x120 each.

AXU 46-BOOM HOUSE

on

VIEW STREET. 

Easy terme»

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In. good condition, on. 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of
Tatee street, rent $120 par ippnth.

8H ACRES—On Colquits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ÔS 

ONE LOT,

CJose to a car line, , ,n 
Houses contain 5 rooms each.

And are fitted with every modern con
venience—sewer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Both houses well rented at $35.00 each 

Price if -sold quick, only 

$6,750.00 FOR THE TWO.

R. W. COLEMAN
Beai Estate and Insurance. ‘ 

1230 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone $02

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
M- Y TO LOAN.

BYLAWS PASSED BY
DAYAl PITY PAIIMPI! 4 that your committee may find nec- 
nu T ML VII T UUUitUIL , «sary. placing In your hand* such ad-

relleve such ckses, we shall be glad to 
Implement your ctollectlun* to any ex-

Proposed Waterworks Agree
ment With Richmond Again 

Discussed.

dltlonal sums for distribution.
Should occasion arise, will you 

kindly communicate with our Mr. A. 
i:. Beck, .who \\ ill itv h.ii'i-y to give you
every assistance. Tours truly,

- - - H. H. tiPfcpRLING,
----------------- -------- ------- General - Manager.—

MELTED WOOD IS

NOW A POSSIBILITY
New W eat minster, Dec. 1.—The prin

cipal matter under dlscuaslon at tite 
iAguiar meeting of the city council was 
the condition of the street» as a re-

Product is Hard Substance
ton, the dweller» on HœpUat street j _ Wilh Annnront
In itarticular claiming that their case r- Wlin Hppdlciil
merited immediate attention. i FlltllfP

Reeve Bridge of 'Richmond, âd- rutUlC,
dressed the Council regarding the pro
posed waterworks agreement between 
the city ànd municipality. He de
sired that the city construct a 12-inch

FRUIT LAND.

If you are looking, for a 10-acre tract 

don't fall to see ,rae. An ■ Eastern 
owner is anxious to sell, a» he lia» to

piece close to the Saanich road, inside 
the 3-mile circle. The ear line ex
tension» next year will advance 
prices. Terms can be made easy.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT. , 
r 1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

$4.506—Jdmes Bay. seven-rhomed dwel
ling, all modern conveniences, Include- , 
lnff furnace; full alxed lot; within 
one block of car tine.

10 Acres in Cowlchan district, close to 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; on 
very easy tertns.

Rlchmor ’ Ave,—Large house with two 
,0JR- all modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub-

make a payment in a few days. Tills I »*»,. T'f ' 1>ric' *h
lots on Edmonton road: $300 each

IH your opportunity to get n good $2.S00-Two«tory seven-roomed house.
all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 50x137; apple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also smgll fruit North 
Rark street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.
I !

VANCOUVER STREET-A pretty lo
cated lut just around liw copper from ; 
th ? park, high and dry. Only $950.

HARBINGER STREET The cheapest 
lot on the street—$950. Will be Just as 
good a street »* Linden.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Sucveesors to Swln.rton * Oday. 

1*0» GOVERNMENT STREET.

MILTON PTKKK't’—No Ua»a on 0rjUKl 
In Oak Hay. On» lot foh *475; clone I 

“ tn m-o rar lftieK. TT*«tty (-8c«i, ^uT!iI- f 

tog site. You can t beat It. 4 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE!

I On Improved Real Estate at Curran

WcPHERSON 4 FULLERTON 
BROS.

•IS TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1877. J

-J- - - - -

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121* DOUGLAS' STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

L

|2,r^0-6 ROOM HOUSE, modern. Mensie* 
street. 1 minute from car; $600 cash and 

_ t\u fa111*<* $66 every * months at 6 per cent, 
r, ROOM NEW BUNGALOW, Es- 

fpitmHlt road, corner lot » IL a 146 ft., 
ba». Micnt,. and modern throughout; $5u0

|525—15ft CASH and balance easy, for a 
good lot on David street, near 2 car

ploTubOD LARGE LOT on Hulton flu 
off Fort SU; terms. | cash, balance easy 

$ffi0~FVLL SIZED LOT; Stanley Ave.; 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
Real Estate,, Loans, Insurance. 

ROOM 11/ 1112 BROAD ST.
Phone 2258.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
HEAL ESTATE.

•14 FORT STREET. CHEAP COTTAGES.

J A MES BAT WTK.

TOLMIE AVENUE—7-room 2-story ! 
brick house, tiled fireplace, fine oak | 
mantel, 1*4 acres good land, few min
utes from car. See us for purtirrtar*. 

TENNY80N ROAD—7-room 2-story
. bouae. and U acre.....House Is - new.

well built and fir*t class finish, large 
ha|i. tiled fireplace, and fine mantel; 
haw septic tank, bathroom, electric 
fight* and" every convenience; about 
two minutes from car. $3.000. terms.

It will pay you to investigate these two 
properties.

We have properties and businesses for 
sale in various parte of the United 

Ststes and Canada. .

TWO FULL SIZED XDtS 
• On Corner in James Bay.

All Good Soil.
Clots to Car Line and all Modern

■ Conveniences, ____
PRICE FOR BOTH, $1,800. 

Terms to Suit.
This Is a Good Comer for a Contractor 

to Build On.

GEO. L. POWERS
71* FORT STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Brio*
*300 up; terms.

LOT—*21 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 1, 10x120. Fern wood Du. 

den». 2H5.ee.
';V^«ndit'i»i‘'»ÿs*rw- effi: *7. MthinU '"I777T 

etreet, full »lxed lot» *75* ejtrh; ij jot 
*464.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room S. Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers. 1286 Government street

It 'is now possible to melt wood by 
heating it in a vacuum, producing a

i main for the use of the municipality hard homogeneous substance that up- J 
alone, instead of a 13-Inch main, from t-arentiy has an industrial future bé- 

j which water would be taken by real- fore it. The history and present status 
dent» of the island within the city of the process are given by Francis 
limits He suggested that the city ! Marre In La Nature. Paris. August 
lay a separate pipe to supply the city ! 14th ITo melt wood "appear* at lirai 
portion of the island ! tight to be an impossibility.’1 he fe

Mayor Keary replied that the council market!, "but It is. In fact, possible 
had been advised by engineers that the md practicable. .Melted wood has 
extra inch in diameter would supply l*een hitherto only a laboratory curl- 
all water that the city |**rtlmv required vnty. tnn it army well be that industry 
for a long time to come and the 12-inch shall presently illscover practical ap- 
inain would not »** tapfee.l. Reeve plication» of the greatest interest. He 
Bridge gave assent.to several minor ! continues: 
changes In the agreement with the 

. .$14667 <4ty rcgA-sB-d by the eottftcti. The

Rates of Interest. 

$760 $2.600

$1.600 ~ TWT

$1.500 $3.000

11.860 ...........

ROOMH. to. 55,1*5..........................  *1.466 Hty rvg-ffi-4 ,bv .-urn*Î !°* *«»•*•:.......................*•«* mx ,Ï?T\Î” lbe -t^nnèfâtür». but In „,Hl.r r,.ndm»„.

5 ROOMS, lot 56x124 ...................... ..$1.500 : ing the pipe lines among other things ^ ri .. ...
5 'RW3SfR. lor 5»xT25 ......tha.1 taudar»_for Ûc- ~- ' h n V.” aHyruUI>l *+”*»*£
6 ROOMS, bath and electric light 1 iwntures w* re U. be opcnecl next

and fun basement  .......... .,.$1.750 , Monday, and he ^ahted v> get the
3 ROOMS, close to car line............$1,250 details of the agreement settled bv-

f«»re that time. Ho cspeo'lally object
ed to the cutting out «£ the clausa 
granting the use and control ' of the 
main in |>erpetuity to the munlch>al- 
Uy. Ri«4imoft4 would tie In had 
liositton were this removed To this 
the mayor replied that w-ater would 
be supplied In perpetuity; the daus« 
only concerned the main He sug 
geste,1 delaying t»ie matter until the 
return of City Solicitor McQuarrle.

The council was notified that the

EXCHANGE.
5-ROOM COTTAGE for outside acre

age.
20 ACRES OF FRUIT LAND at Ver

non. planted in orchard. This to a 
first-class place. .Owner will ex
change for city property.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT 8T. 

—Particulars on application.
NEW 8-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital: also lot 
together or separate. Terms.

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; $ good 
level lots In 1 block; fine residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In f»ppT 
ANGELES property is expected 
shortly. In view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee g St. Paul Rail
way. We have the best list of this 
property In the city. Buy now and 
reap the benefit.

STORE TO LET—Moderate rent

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I.

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET,

QUATSIXO.

HOUSE, FURNITURE, BOAT. 

126 Acres of Land,
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. -

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
*50 VIEW STREET.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE ^AND FINANCIAL

«12 YATES' STREET.
Phone 22S1.

WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

16 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, with 1 acre planted with straw
berries, 1 acre Loganberries, 4 acres 
planted wrltli 550 3-year-old appi* 
trees, and 385 holly trees, 4 acres light 
brush Which could be cleared very 
easily. There Is an abundant

THE BURGLARY

AT THE BROWN’S

(Continued from page 12.)

In the same moment she whisked up

BENEFIT concert
tonished arms.

"Gilbert, darling." said Mrs. Brown, 
very sdTtly, "TT—ir he" lakes that horrid 
thing away—and—and sells it, or keeps 
It—as—as a punishment no one can— 
say anything, and—you’ll make me— 
very happy!"

Mr. Brown looked at her for a. mo
ment. and. personally.. J .can and do 
blame his weakness, but 1 cannot won-

Then he’ll Just have to have It,” be 
said, shortly. * “Come along. yAu rascal, 
and get off!"

He put the half-crown into -the bur
glar’s hand, and led him to the front

Itostponed meeting of the Union of B 
Municipalities will be held in North 

Vancouver on Thursday. Deceml»er 
)6th- Maior Keary and At*- Jardine, 
às delegates, were instructed td re
present the city. *

The Columbia street assessment by
law. the Colombia street sidewalk us- 
hesstvent by-law, and the liquor license 
amendment by-law wen- reconsidered, 
finally paseed and ordered to be slgn- 
• 1 sealed and •!< iiv* red. Th< date -of 
«Itbenture Issue In the first two was act 
at January 1*L 1110- _____

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lots in this beautiful sub-division, 
which ij without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria, a* $450 pur 
lot; at this price it la an investment and : 
not speculation, .as values will easily ei- L ‘ ■■■ ■■ »
vanoe 100 per cent, within twelve month . _____
Let us show you that property, to see JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA
It la to buy. and we are prepared to give ---------------

Oriental Ivory and Bandelwood Curl*. 
Batten ^halrs, Table* and other 
all the Tateat stylee 1

you easy terms.
115 ACRES-20 cleared. SO fruit bearing 

trees.»**) chickens, team horses, mowe-_____
rake, ploughs. bam>ws and other neve» j aüo a large amortment of fine Crepe/T? 
■ary farm Implements: house.1 with fur- L-lft rnlfier^1°Hilk Wefsts p.®
»«"*. b»rn 25xS0 1 iked kkM » I
chicken huuM». Food water. Thl» pro- , .„d silk W.let Pattern!
party must be sold, and in order to find oelora Petticoat». All customers will J

cmrtarct with oxygeti. 
o-mbuntbW* is imposeibte. Ttrts -mtrr be 
Tmdemtood when we remem^r- w\hat j 

composition la. When its Immedl- 
a0ly soIut»le constituents have been 
fim«»vcd. by mean* of alrohi»!, • for in
stance, It gives oil analysis organic 
MRÉÉRr ' Wati-r <It tv ||. • sill

ûTïTHateï. phosphates, chi or id», and 
hydrdcarljonateb of lime, potash, »<*da 
'•">•! magnesin. . arb.-r. •' acl-i. 1 irt.un- 
a»ed Hydrogen, ct< . tli.a i- to say, 

ædely bodk*» susceptible of being evap- 
otated by chemical affinity In the for
mation of-determinate substances.

"Starting from these data. Messrs.
Hi*4»tn*r4t and Lenoir, the ft>rmer an 1 
eiectrlcal engineer, thé second a prln- I
'-r in »l, th^-pruMrm nf tfn-j-----------'^WtLLIAMC HOLT
furton of wood »nrt after a year of .to. CttmrRrtm- and' Builder,
vestlgatlon suc<'ee«led in producing a a tr*r* phomp nut-t inple of melted wood which, although OARBALI.T RD. PHONE LI443 
obtained without special apparatus,

a purchaser the price has been made to 
force a quick sal». $3.300- This

-.1» auwap far aeyone looking ft 
class poultry farm.

T ACRES-2 acres rteered and
planted in fruit trees, good water, fire 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minuted* walk from school, store ai d 
post office: this property is easily worth 
12.866; as the owner desires to leave the 
district he is willing to sacrifice In order 
to 'arrange hie affaira without delay; 
price $1,MQ. .

$ ACRES—Ulote to the city, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. I3.S00.

7 ACRES—3| miles from the city, good soil.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
em. Just"outside the city, close to car 
line, about one acre, excellent soil, will 
make an ideal home. $3.$00.

our price» reasonable, a* an InepeT-uon 
our stock» will show. Soliciting your

B. C

NOTICE.

PROVES SUCCESS

Aid for Families of Sufferers 
From Recent Interurban 

Wreck. '

Vancouver. J)e-. 1—The handsome
drawn off, by means of the exhausting 
at-paj-atus, after which the heating Is 
< oBtlmsed for about three h<mrs.

There then, takes place a , complex 
series of reactions and phenomena 
analogous to those that accompany the 
distillation of wood In a closed vessel.

of water on the property. Price for 
the above is $4,750.

sum of $1,271.75 was realized at the 
Lenéftt concert which originated with 
Con Jones, and was held at the oix-ra 
house. The mayor, as secretary ot the 
relief committee, announced Id the 

Then he shut and locked the door. I audience the amount that had been 
and walked cautiously along the dark- realised and added at the same time
T^a!L.Mr,‘ Jir°wn hld r1'1'1"*1 ; lh»t L=on Metekov .md th.- V.nruu- _____ __________ _ _____ __________
ofl the hgnts. and he prepared to fol- J ver Breweries Has each promised a k»„4»u* products are separated; these 
low ^er upsUlrs, Contribution of IWMea, so that

But In the darkness someone caught they would have considerably over $1.-
400 to give to the famllleg of the suf
ferers from the recent tram accident 
on the Interurban.

In addition to the assistance for 
sufferers already obtained, he read the 
foUowIftç letter from It. 11. Sperling.

A CHEAP BUY.

----- ------——• FOUR — —
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS, 

all fenced, an Ideal situation.
Size 50x112 *ach.

We are offering these beautiful lot* fW 
$250.06 EACH. V . .

Situate only 1C minutes’ walk from 
* .„ car line.
Or the owner will erect Cottage (any 
nisei on property to suit the purchaser, 
on very easy payments, if desired. 

8Eri”RF: THE A ROVE - -PROPERTY 
BEFORE VALUES INCREASE.

COAJL AND WOOD FOj; SALE AT 
CURRENT RATES. —•

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
-------------- :—CO. -------

ROOM SI, «1$ TATES STREET 
Phone MM.

' FOR HA LE.
** ROOM HOUSE, modern, with 

"l«»d lot», good itobl. » * ,u"
i-mr Hoe. »rk-e H.0W; (» Ï’T* r,'onl
suit. k»l»no« to

1 Alî?°ïrior71’,Z,!0«„ m°ern- ma»UU
Ay#., prit# 31,sou. $.100 lush.

TO LET.
6 ROOM HOUSE,- fully moti+rn t?4 per 

month, Johnson street.
T ROOM HOUSE, «orner Hampshire and 

Oak Rav. fully modern. $25 per lim'nth
7 BOOM HOUSE, corner Mo»m and Mhv 

streets, on car line, fully modkrn, prlip 
$2,*»: HW cash, balance «rraitgèd. '

his hand with a soft laugh, and kissed 
it as though In gratitude—Black and 
White.

MAYORALTY CONTEST

announced Mis Intention of seeking ^re- 
election In January. He Is certain to 

If l

Railway Company, the 1 sincerity <>f 
,, which he vou< hcd for from Mto own 

have at least one opponent, and if the 1 observations
mnr*' ”fo™ eH» ran kgra on » nougU,». Honor.o' fV.-r»-
lh for mcn I fry. Rollof CobimHlrr. Vancouver,
the field for the mayoralty. Dear Madam: It appear» by pro»»

notices that a benefit concert will be 
held 4n rM of those wh«> have suffered 
from the unfortunate Interurban tram 
accident of th# 16th instant.- This com-

stlli had remarkable peculiarities. The 
details of the pro<ess aïe not exactly 
known; they operated in a closed ves- 
set at a relatively low temperature— 
tl'la. Is al>out all that we can gather j 
from the technical Journals of the t 
period.

"But their work has been taken up 
by others, and new there Is a full e- 
crative technic that enables us easily j 
to obtain excellent results. A metal 

a sort Of boiler having a

-------- FOR SALE
>:KW «-ROOMED HOTTSE, cement 

. lundatlon. furnace and all modern 
Improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnside road
ftBd Dunedin street. ......1 _

Price. $2.800—Terms.
Buy of the builder and save money.

Notice Is hereby given that the under- 
rigped has deposited with the M’n*t< r ef 
Public Works. Ottawa, and Lan"Regis
try Office. Victoria, the map and descrip
tion of proposed wharf site on Quatsino 
Sound, and making application therefor 

said site described as follows. Com
mencing at a point at high water mark 
said point being 2.100 f«*et south and kw 
feet west from the northeast «luarter of 
Section 36. Township 18. Rupert District, 
thence south fifty-three degrees west, a 
distança of ISO feet, thence southeasterly 
at right angles 100 feet, thence northeast- 
«rty -at -right angles, a distance» htrrt 
more or less to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencement.

(Signed) B. W. LEESON,
For Winter Harbor Canning Co.

TENDERS

receiver,
double hot turn through which super
heated steam passes. Is filled w;lth bits 
of wood; it is closed by a lid similar 
t.» that used In autoclaves,* and pro
vided with a tube and stopcock com
municating with an apparatus for ex- 
hhitsting the air. When the won,i thus

E. WHITE
j____ 4_______: Real Estata—-------- —-i—

Phone L6Î7. 604 BROUGHTON ST.

LARGE LOT 44x140.
Wi'hin1 f60 Yard» of the Poet Office.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In two Mortgages, dated 
respectively 24th day of April and 24th 
day of July. 1908, tenders will be received 

' by' the üMèNffghéd; up to noon of the 
3oth instant, for the purchase of L®t 112 
Block «. Hillside Extension **C* of thé 
Work Estate, as per Map 293. filed 4n the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, together 
with the one story frame building thereon.

Th? highest or mry tender not ncces 
eerily accepted.

FELL A GREGORY.
Chancery Chambers.

Solicitoors for the Mortgagees.
Victoria. B. C., 22nd November. 1909.

»uh*tsnr.ir «>» riven nff flret. nn<1 are ; 8P|,ndM Site for an Apartment Build
Ing und Sure to Double lit Value.

f< rmed. we are told, without drawing 
,, .. , off the dlstil\atiôn produets, resulting,

>nd In thl. way all the «.-railed pyro- j f., ln thl. f„rmHtj,in
xl*. g soMd amorphous Bikes of fused 
wood. Melted wood; the writer goes on 
to say, has an undoubted industrial

NOTICE. « *
-fôÿSeMt"' ,11V -:■<

Notice Is hereby gtven that I. the un
dersigned, Intend to apoly to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners • for the City 
of Victoria, B.' C.. kt the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the . liquor 
license now held by me for and in respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Sirncoe 
street and Douglas street, ip the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 28th day of 
October, 180». —

W. A. GATT.

In turn are drawn off. condensed, and 
separated so that they may be utilised

mmercially. There then remain -In > __..... . j ,. , „. ... future, as It has a fine grain, takes athe receptacle only the fibrous skeleton •
the 

which.

high pollch. and is hard and resistant. 
■It takes printing In readily and mayOd and the mineral salts,

uk*" ,n«ether' ' ,,n*,l,ule *Lte ..leaned will, poUWh, »oda a,„l tnr-
fi'nllo mai»*. This Is allpwed5 to cool f 1H>n*irit.
— T . . ,»* 11, ..i,4 . . f , . . ■ 1 4 * ■ r* 4 ..‘111. #K— ni» .. .2 1•lowly, out of contact with the air, and

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, MW."

I. E. Marshs», hereby give notice that
One month, from date ho^ofr l wip apply, 
to the Fuperinlendent of Provincial pe. 
lice, at Victoria, fer a renewal of my jj. 
cense to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as "The Garge Ifot* j -• 
situated at Tllllkum road. In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day 
of January, 1816.

(Signed) E. MARSHALL 
Mr Dated this 3rd day of November 1908

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, IW6"^

I. nh»rl«» J. MrDonald. h.r.by ,,v. 
notice that, one month from date 
l WtU apjdy to the Superintended ofpr°if
vine la l Poll re at Victoria for a rinlra0'. 
of my license to sell Intoxica11»e Tinr, ^ 
at the premises known as 1 he 1 iv«26,e,3B 
and Hotel, situated at Mari* m fhf if1' 
trtet of North Victoria/ “o d,a
the 1st day of January. 1910 np* °"

tfllgned) CHARLES J McDONar K Dated this 6th day of NovfiS^r, MW

pany has made efforts to ascertain the 
immediate needs <*f the bereaved and 
injured, and has offered pectmtnry as
sistance. but. almost without exception, 
our offers were declined.

Our proffered assistance may hav# 
been rejecte(l from motives other than 
these a’hich actuated the offers. wl»ich 
were solely to afford immediate ade
quate relief to any willing to accept 
same, without prejudice to any legal 
rights. It may 'le- that the cohceTt 
oonunlttee, • which Is td be • omim*tided, 
Ms knowledge of necessitous - *uees, 
willing to accept a public' benefit its 

.
In rase 1 he result of your efforts this

evening should be found Inadequate to

t

after 'the atr has been exhausted. Is 
filled with nitrogen under s pressure of 

ri-5 tn 2 atmospheres. The whole Is 
headed to 1.506 degrees F. for * two 
hours, and »t the end pf this time the 
wood Is melted' Into a homogeneous, 
hwrrt mass.*4 —r , - - , .

The melting process may also be per-

| It may also be easily cast and mold- 
Î3 into UlT gFrt& df
«ling preservatives to It during the 
melting piwcss it mav j>e rendered 
practically IndestrdttIble.—The Liter
ary Digest. . ^ •

A lltfle borax should he put into water 
for WflSfithg h'ihdg at this'time of the 
year; It keeps the skin soft and while.

NDKHWEAR

The"CEETEE”
Trade Ma,rk on un- 

d.erelolhing is an 
f »tni_ assurance ol' quality

—H« nns absolute comfort to the wearer.
CEETEE^ 1* sixes for men, women and children—every garment 

0 v gaaranired Ask yout dealer la shem you "CtUil SE. ”

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. IJieited, GALT, ONT. 
-    »4—ufaataasara- Fatablaabad 1656 .*7*

"LIQUOR LICENflE ACT,

I. Josephine E. Wark, hereby give 
notice* that, one month from date hereof 
I will apply to th.* Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my license to sell Intoxicating liquors at 
the premise* known as the Strathcona 
Hotel, sltuated-at Shawnlgan Lake, b. C ^ JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
pttwi aoi,Ntt"<By

NOTIUK.

Notice Is hereby given that the transfer 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company. Limited, 
Non-ÇersonaJ Liability, will be Closed 
nom December the 3rd to December the 
18th, 1909, both days Inclusive.

~ - B. F. MILLER.
Secretary.

Duncans. B. C„ 30th Nov,. 1909.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA, B. C;, DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te the 
Trustees and Executor* Art." to all per

sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods in his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the. undersign»*! on nr before the 5th 
day of January, A. 1>. i*ki, full particulars' 
of their claim, verlfh-d by ststutory de- 
«■lanttlon. After said date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets ae- 
cordlng to law.

Dated al Victoria,. British Columbia, 
this 30th day Of November, T9U& *

4. IT WALTJ3, “
616 Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C.,

Solicitor fer the Executor*.
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r Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
* C**»* * » ........ ----- „

cent, per. word per lnsertlvn; 3 Iln^ H 
per month; extra Line» z, rent» p«r 
per month. 

Architects
C. El.woon WATKINS, erchltect Room 

1», Five Sisters* Block. Telephones -1M 
nnd ' ' «•

H. 8. GRIFFITH. Il Promis Block. MW 
government street. Thone ivv*

Bookkeeping
VllTOHIA SCHOOL OP* fot'KKF.F.P 

INO. ira Dougina street. PuPjli r< eetv 
r<l or visited day or evening »Pee'»>
attention to r.aea of neglected educa
lion. Old or young can attend. BtrlctiJ 
private. O. Rena, jr.. principal.

Business College
VICTORIA BUH1J1S.»» V* ...t-Vriti,,* 

mans shorthand, touch 
bookkeeping, etc. ; unlimited dictatUm 
practice by Edison» business phono- 
graph; ne* premise», special!»
Evening classes start October 1st.
WO. In advance, or 110 monthly. Applf 
Principal, 1122 Government street, oppo
site Hlbben'a .

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewett Bloek.CIor. Yate. and Douglaa 
atreets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
omca. S77; Residence, ltt.

Elocutionists
BREATHING, gymnastics, elocution 
tabght; also dramatic art. -15». Medina 
Street.

Land Surveyors -
*m<>8. II. IVUtll. Rrhlsh Columbia^ land
iwftiroir, moi 
Victoria.

om S, TTve Bisters’ Block,

A. P. AUGUSTINE, B. C. L. 8. Mine eulr- 
veylng and civil engineering. Aldermere. 
Bulkley Valley. B. C.___________ _ If

T. S. GORE and J. M. MrGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan 

" eery Chambers, 82 l-angley St.. P. O 
Box 152. Phone ASM.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. L 

Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY * FISHER, Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice tn Patent 0®ce and 
before Railway Commission. Hoi 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Rosa, Ottawa. Ont.__________

Mechanical Engineer
W. G. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate# for atl kinds of mn- 

— Ahlnaey;..sawitipe, .«tilfita?* .ft., specialty.
Phone UJI. 1(37 Oak Bay avenue. Viv- 

torU. H. I*-, „

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFKLT, Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. A.*l Fort 
street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*66.

medical maai 
B1965.

MW Fort rSt. Phone

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR

Club, late professor .of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton, etc. Phone A2015. Studio, ills Yates.

Nursing
ft MRS. WALKER ,XC, M R,, :Enfcl,. At,;

tehde patients or receives them Into her
...........nursing home. Maternity, medical or

surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenue. Phqne

MISS E. H. JONES, 751 Vancouver 8t

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

1804 Quadra street. Telephone 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 116» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort- 
«ases. conveyances ana search titles mx 
reasonable rates. Let u» quote you on

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving 

“Crow Nest," Hereward street, Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O F 

meets every Wednesday evening ut * 
••clock In Odd Fellows Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rcc. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. .Vo. 713, I. o f"
meets on scoond and fourth Mondu y of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and. Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Ur • 
N. J. Whl*e, 604 Broughton street, j w 
H. King. R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST.' t7o 
F., No. 179. meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary, 541 
Hillside Ave., city.

K. OF P.—No. 1, Far Weet Lodge. Frida v, 
K. of P. Hall, ror. Douglas and Pandora 
Big. J. 1*. -Smith. K.of R, * S„ Horn 644.

VICTORIA» No 17. K. of P., meet* at 
ÎS ofapi-H>fi’ ,ve»,y Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R ft 8. Box 164.

COLRT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 5935 meet* at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture tip-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks. af| grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
Ill JOHNSON* ST. PHONE IMS.

READ THE TIMES !

AyVKRTlSKMKNTH under this hexd 1
*:-<'"l per wurd per Insertion; 1 Inxertlone,
4 rents per word; # .ran» I^r word per 
week. 50 cents per line per. month. P»o 
advertisement for less than W ceaU-

- -------- -----------
Art Glass

ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS.
for churchea schools. 

buildings and private dwellings .All£.rl 
P- Roy. works and store. 648 Yatas ®4- 
opposite Moore ft Whittington s. Spc- 
clal terms to architects, builders and 
contractors for quantities. Order early.

8- W. CHISHOLM * CO., wrrker. ln 
ecclesiastical and domesti. leaded 
and all kinds of ornamental .ft1***,/,?, 
churches, residences and public bulid 
Ings. d* signs and estimates furnished 

. on applies Langlti street.

Blasting Rock
NOTH'K-o. z*rrlll and J. Paul, con- 

tractors for rock blasting. Apply
South Pandora. Phone No. Jl4*5.

Blue Printing and Maps
..PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 

cents pqr foot Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1.13 
Langley St

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT ft ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Host building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Bati- 
niatfs and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St: Phone 966.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
vo 'm TTL-t; wbetrw you bought your -

shoes, bring them her? to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pau- 

:—tags* Theatre. -------------------------------- —

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, j 

receive prompt attention. T. J. I»p- 
thlen," 3652 First, street. Phone L191L dl6 |

DUNFORD ft MATTHEWS. Contractors j
and Builders. Houses built on the In- i 

J Stalmmii plan. Plans, spti UitaUluu* and 
j estimât*-*. 618 Yates St. Phone 21G2.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JUbBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates J
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office fifiBEl [ 
32811; Rea., R799. ,

A. J. McCRlMMON.
---- ------- Contractor and Builder,
Takes entire charge of every detail *>f 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

j 639 Johnson St. Phone «56.

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Bui'dvr.

Prompt AUt-ntiou to Alteration», Job
bing Work and Repairs.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
,9W7 Richmond Avo^ Victoria, B. C.------

* ALTON ft-W4GVVN. carpenters and build- 
| ers. Estimates given t»n all k lot Is of

s.rvatories and greenhouses, Prompt 
attention. First-class work und^mod<-, - 
ate prices. Phone Hâte*. Prudence, M6 i
Hillside Avé.. Victoria. T~'

HINSDALE ft MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra 8t. 5s Htlstd* Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS CIJEANED—Defective fluea i 

fixed, etc. . Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. i 
Phone 1819.

! O'BRIKN BROa.-Cblmn.y and furnave
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. <131 j

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES* DRESSES, gents1 iüfta cTéaned"

■ pressed; buttons made to order 
Wiriit Wbrtr: lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Dresser. 868 Port street, wr-tag r 
Blanchard street. . J

GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, rapMrad. !
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para- i 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Gwy W. Walker. ÏDÇ Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISIaKY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 843 View street. Phone 
1.1287. Ladles’ skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and pressed. 50c. to 78c. ; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS -The hugest 
dyeing and clearing • works !n the pro
vince Country orders solleRed. ' Tel. 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-Firat- 
« lus» work. Punctuality, moderate
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. ! 
Met hum. proprietor, 84ft Fort street. . 
Phone 717.

Fort street

JAPANESE DYE WORKS.
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing.

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066..

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRP. P. K. TURNER.
65* (84) Fort Ft. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1551

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE -All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1661 Government St. Tel. 1638.

WING ON. 17» Gov.rnm.nL Phone Ü

Gravel
B. C. SAND ft GRAVEL CO., foot John- 

i m «'reel Tvl , : >$. Treducers of
WSShed *rtd graded sard and gravel, 
heat for eot.cret»' work of all kinds, de
livered by ?«am. in the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL Engraver. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 6t6 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 42$ Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done Launch
engines and automobiles overhauled. 134 
Kingston St Phone £034.

L. IIAFER, General Machinist, No. ISO 
Government street. Tel. 930.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE St. CO., manufacturers of end 

dealers lif dry goods, ladles’ silk and 
cottee underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. tiS04 Doug-

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT* under IMi held 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 6 Insertion», 
» corns per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head1
cent per word per insertion; 3.1»****10***:
2 rests per Word; 4 cents per word per 
week; to cents par line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. __

Fish Agents Wanted
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In wwon. 
Free delivery to all 'part» of city. 675 
Johnson 8t Phone R393.

WANTED—A,,nt, to «ell wtreU*. tele- 
phone stock at all pointe on Vancouver 
Island. We have a fine proposition to 
offer first-class qien. Quick promotion. 
J. H. Smith. 1122 Government Ft d7

Junk “BN WANTED-W, want men >" ,V"J 
In Canada to advertise 

«node, tack up ihowo.nl, In allcon- 
•piruoue places and generally represent S *» to 630 per week and «*!*»*•**£ 
!uframa<le; steady work; ontifo1»®*» 

no experience required. Write 
{or particulars. Royal Remedy Co.. 
London. Ont.. Can. -------- j

WANTED-iSorap lira», copper, «Ine. 
lead, cast iron, savkw. and ail kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash Prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
Street. Phone ItiC.

Landscape Gardener
For Rent—Houses

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying s 
specialty. Residence, lv39 I’andora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. office, W’llkerson ft 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook sod 
Fort streets

HOUSE TO LET-1 room», electric l.ght, 
barn, double entrance, eower. etc. Ap
ply X. V. Z.. Times. dS

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, with, large 
garden and stable, on Yate, ■trc.t, be
tween Vancouver and Quadra, Lo per 
month. Gillespie A Hart, 1116 Langley 
street. "» tf

Merchant Tailors
FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges
and worsteds, altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1121 
«road 8t., Victoria, B. C.

TO RENT-7 roomed house, modern, pos
session Dec. 1st. Owner. 312 Mensles^St.

Optician FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET, with 
electric UahL bath, hut and culii water. 
Apply to Sri. M. R. Smith. Sea View,OVER A QUARTER QP A CENTURY'S

EXPERIENCE and tin,, modern equip-
lYuMTt fis at Ihe service Of my patron». 
No charge for examination. Un»#* 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biyth, 
Mi Fort atreat. Phnns tWS 

For Sale—Acreage
For EXCHANGE-» «action wheat land 

,. fenced tv anrv* brek" 1 miiea Jrtim.gOud town. :» tïïT.ÏÏZ? for » *85 good
Improved farm In Southern Vancouver 
Island; must be near school. Box M2, 
Toneld. Alta.

Painter and Decorator
TAINTING <-ONTRACTOR-J£. J. ma

ing, kaIsominlng. etc., neatly dons; SBt- 
Ufaction guaranteed; terms moderate^ ONE HUNDRED AND flTXTY ACRES 

for'seta tn Hlghlaml DtstrlcL close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1,300. Box 686. Times Office.

alO tf

OFTLER ft IMPEY. Painters and General 
Decorators. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, 1003 t'aledonla Ave.; or Impeÿ, 
1770 Fairfield road.

WANTED—To buy, prairie land in ex
change for Victoria home containing 5 
acre» of land, mixed little with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 26 miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine Wfttèr piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfenced. Apply to P. O. Box 85, 
Victoria.

~ff. ........................................... ...... - '
Patents

FOR PARTICULARS nbout patents, 
send for booklet. Ben. B. Psnnett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond^ jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron* For Sale—Article#
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

B C. REFINING, «>8 shares for sale at 
«u. Annlv Box 796. Times. d3

__ MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r this *
itSLSt- w*ri pet JuKrllon;
1 ””ta per Mora; 4 cents per word

») cents per line per month. N 
_ advertisement for leas than 10 centa. _

Far Sale—Houses
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE, and lot.

with large basement, newly fenced, on 
Hillside avenue; nice place for young 
couple. For terme apply H. R- Taylor, 
Hillside avenue.

DALLAS AVK—Modem 6 roomed houa*. 
In one orf the best localities of Victoria, 
near the Beacon Hill car line, near thu 
sea and near the park; pvlce 63.#*». N. 
B. May.smith ft Co., Ltd.

FORT ST.—2 story 6 roomed house, with 
oil modern Improvements, between Van
couver. nnd Cook streets, lot 60xl2W; 
price 64.200. N B. Maysmlth A, Co.. Ltd.

GRAHAM R HT.—t roomed oottMJ. hkth 
and pantry, lui 50x1». prive I1..00. N. 
B. Maysmlth A- Co., Ltd. 

J A M KH HAŸ-4 roomed cottage, on Co
burg street, bathroom, electnc light. 
chicken hopse. fruit trees, tot wxlso; 
pries C,». N II. Maysmlth 45 Co-. Ltd.

COR. OF MICHIGAN AND MONTREAL 
—4 roomed cottage, with bain, wood
shed. fruit trees, nice gnrdcfi, lot 80x12»; 
price 61.800; 6800 cash, balance arranged. 
N. B. Maysmlth * Vo., Ltd.

PEMBROKE ST —6 roomeJT Itousfr. * 
rooms upstairs and 3 downstairs, elec
tric light, hot water, gas, in ftrwt-<Iae* 
condition; price 63,460, ML D. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.

PEMBROKE roomed cottage*,
•ewer, bath and electric light. In good 
condition, lot 30*130: price $1.W0* N. B. 

-Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd. —-—■_ ■ ■

A TW imtET -AVE..- ror-rtr
Alfred street. 5 roomed cottage, bath, 
pantry, electric light, gas. sewer <;>»- 
n évitons, nice law», goo*l garden, large 
stable, bouse about A years old, price 
only «U50. N. il. Maysmlth * Ltd.

fiT JAMES ST—$ roomed house, beth- 
room with enamel bath, electric light, 
fruit trees and shade trees, post-foun.la- 

• tlona on stones ; price 62.800. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co., Ltd.

Lost and Found
LOST—A French poodle, 3 months old.

^ to the name of "Princess,** 4 
P-iwk clipped, and brown tips on ear*. 
Reward, 6 Chatham street. dl

DEVELOPING QUARTZ

CLAIMS IN YUKON

^^Ær-Vin^enTe^ip^ Considerable Money Is Now Be-
to Times Otflo- ami receive reward.

n36 tf

Personal”
PRUNING, etc., by J. T. Ul*gln<LUprist 

and gardener. Foul Bay road. Oak Bay
P. O., city. dT

POLI8HING—If your piano Is scratched 
or needs polishing. Phone L1641. or write 
D. Hayhurst, hardwood finisher rnd 
polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. Beat of refer-

ing Spent on Properties 
Near Dawson.

DON T FORGET -Second adjourned meet
ing of Canadian Taylor Automatic Fire 
Alarm and Call Bell Company In Pioneer- 
Hall. Broad street. Friday, December 
3rd, at 1 p. n. d2

MANUSCRIPTS, documente, etc./ care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 66k. Time* Office.

MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
psychometrlst, 1311 Douglas street. Pull
man Hotel. d!6

R. H. KNEESHAW, medium and healer. 
734 Caledonia Ave. Sittings dally. Circle 
Thursday night. d!3

WE TEACH THE. BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thorotighiy. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
teaming. I^w tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col. 
kgc, ta Washington street, Seattle. d$l

For Sale—Livestock
FTRfO-f’LABS TKAMTSoit'ilXLff «»; 

also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and David. * d26

FOB SALE—Cheap, heifer» eighteen
months old. Addreea FrO. Box 448,

t ows FGR MALE—H, VI. Walker, MM 
Delta »tr« et: Phone A1714.

For Sale—Lots
62.250 BUYS new. modern, 8 room coring \ 

close In. on cement foundation, BsH else 
basement, all floored. Oldley, M3 Mary 
street. 1

FOR HALE-New 8 roomed cottage, atoely 
situatwl In best rusidentlal part of James 
Bay. Ml Government street. d4

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park: all eon- 
ven knees ; fruit and .omamentalUwes. 
Aice 63.1ÛO. Phone R1496.

! FOR SAIxE—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue, 
80x128. near Junction. Price 6860. Phone

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS 

Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 1813. 
"It Pays to See UC

For Sale—Machinery
Photographs, Maps, Etc.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Map* and plan* copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
#♦**. Finlshlne and eopphea for amatettn.
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 106A. M| GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating

FOR SALE-Two 28 ft sealing boats, iq 
good Condition. I*hone 321 or 81 di

FOR SALE—New pontoon chestnut caqpe, 
complete, with three paddlek, 2 banks, 
«arpet. i cuablona, only in water once. 
175 cash. Address George Cummings.

PAINTERS. ATTENTION—fluting con- 
liantoria tOfli. ahaa» fna aaalt. -Hull. 
^BWnaa eohd, RUMBsy. *4

HOT WATER HEATING-J. H. Warner 
* Co.. Limited, 831 Flsguard St., above 
Rla hard St ?‘:.*-M** ASM

Pottery Ware, Etc.
I EWE K il f ieiu vue, u round Fire 
Clay, Flower Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Go.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store, L413 Douglas ML,

WING ON, 17» Government street.
Phone-23. .......... .......W ' **”j***s>~

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed, 

Second-Hand Goods
* A-XJrifc 

•tofie, naaier. in iwswMmw TaPftflUid, 
stoves, bMhr.Jto.Lfkb 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra. Tel. R1828.

WANTED—did coats and vests, pants.
boots and shoes, trunks, vallsea, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest cash price» paid Will call at any aSL 
dress. Ja-ob Aaron son’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, six 
door* below Government ft, Phone 1747.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 3 sixes, for

sale or for .hire; contracts taken, j 
Pucreet, 4«6 Burnside road, Victoria! 
rbunv .A* «ik*. .J-..,-- 1 ....

tiiàïü.

Tentmakers
JEUNE ft BRO.. maker* of tents, sails 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
hotise. -Wft Johnson St. Phohe 796.

Truck and Dray
PHONE \9K FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing Yate* fit 
stand, above Broad Order# left *i 
Acton’*, telephone 1061. Residence, 343 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING -Quick service, reasonahl*
r‘iarg»s. I Wnlsh ft Sons, Baker’s 
1'. - i P’orr, 540 Yates street:

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-
Te’xCpbcr.c 13. Stable Phone 179?.

Turkish Baths
Ml FORT ST.-Phone 18» Will hc open

till îl t>. r.i. Ixadle#’ day* are: Mon
day s from 10 o. m. .to Ip. m., and Fri
days 16 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas
sage.

SALOON BUSINESS FOR SALE-Goo-l 
location; present proprietor can give 
good reasons for wanting to sell our. 
Box 743. Time*. d2

THE AIaASKA BAZAAR will put up to. 
auction this Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, commencing at 7.3», a portion 
of their stock of fancy foods, curios.

BAKERY FOR SALE—Moat be sold 
outek, at » snap: owner haa other busi
ness interest»: no reasonable offer re
fused. Box 818. Time©. M

FOR SALE-Toob. guns clothing, curio..

Alley. Johnson street, opposite Pan- 
taxes Theatre. ^

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, 8tSft*. nieat safes dog houses, 
w, ,tork and made to order. jon -■

' CulUI I'.rpent.r er.d Jobbing F.cloryi
KM3 Yale» 9L, cor. of Vancouver fit.

buckle rings. 67.68. collar buttons, sets ' 
YAra Jacob Aaronson « new end aeconn h7nd erara. phone 17«I. 67! John"™*?'
« doors below Government. Victoria. B.c

for ALTERATIONS. rep,lT, ind job. 
bins, call on J- " . B dden. carpenter 
and jobber, corner Eorl and Qudara. 
Tel. toe.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, eaeh, mnuldlng., 
etc., at lowest priera. Moore A WhlD 

. ting ton, Yates stresL

light wagons, hamea and hnrneaa Ap
ply to Ij J J- Fisher « Carrlege Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oak 
Bay.

Rooms for Housekeeping
tiED. bed-sitting end honeeheeplng

rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
Box 781. Times. d31

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
houraheeplng privilégia If deal red. Ill a 
month; no children. 630 Prlnceas Ave. dl

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, with hot and cold water, electric 
light i.nd bath. 1032 V 
between) Vancouver and Cook fits. d4

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 60») Gorge road. d!2-1

Wanted—Miscellaneous

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THÉ BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 P*a-
dora avenue.■

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DUSTIES6 W.AXINE-For floors, tiles, 

linoleums and carpetw. 25 lbs.. 61; Am
ber! ne Floor Oil, *1 per gallon; TUene 
Hoap. remove* dirt «itiickly fr»-m any 
surtaec, 5-lb. cans, Me.; Mine Metal 
Polish, sample pint çan*, Sc. Special 
prices for quantities; Ask for free aem- 
plce. The imperial WaStftie Co., 1882 
iamgla* St. tnext City Haiti. Clough’s 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trans- 
minniou of sound. M dot do sen.

W A NTÉD—Houee# for rent. List them 
with Robt. Ward A Co., Ltd., Temple 
Building. d2

WANTED-Teacher for Sandwich public 
school, dutle* to commence January 
3rd, 1910. Apply t© L. CUffe, K^y. 
Board of School Trustées. Bandwick.
B. C. . ^ d9

CIX)THING WANTED—Highest prj,. s
for all kinds of secorid-han«l. gannents. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kats, 1417 
Sfore streeti

WANTED-South African scrip, highest 
cash price paid. Write or wire General 
Securities Company. Ltrÿlted, X2I Homer
street, Vanoouver, ________ _____dl

MOLLY—Wanted, buyer, about 18» lbs. 
fine berried twig*. Nanaimo P. O. Box 
461. <0

For Sale—Wood

FAIRBANKS SCALES for manufactur
ers’ and general consumers' use; also 
household scales. A complete line of 
the world’s most famous weighing ma
chines. Made In Canada. CàlWdla» 
Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Nursemaid, for afternoons 

nly.. Apply iW Datiaa road. .......—43,

WANTED—Young lady ay office assist
ant. Apply R Nash. 1611 Government 
street. "*> tf

WANTED-A daily governcaa for girl of 
thirteen, Apply Box 745. Timer Office,

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
and improver to work Singer machine. 
Mrs. Stuart. 686 Michigan street die

WANTED -Two competent servants, 
housemaid and eook. Apply 120 Yates 
street. oft tf

Help Wanted- -Male
STOCK 8ALE8MAN

WANTED- Stripper, boy or girl, at once. 
Apply V. I. Cigar Factory, Johnson St.

 ntt tf

Rooms and Board

street. Victoria Weet. d«

PRIVATE BOARDING HÔUSB for men. 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley House, 516 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street

THE POPLARS, corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate . dM

LARGE, well furnished bedroom, also 
sitting room, for rent, modern house, 
desirable nelgtiliorhood; breakfast. Box 
124, Time* Office. d4,

FURNISHED ROOMS, with bath. 1717 
Quadra street. ti*

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.
Fort. dI8

FURNISHED ROOMS—Breakfast If de
sired. 716 Market street, carline. dl

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae>. Rbom 
and board, also table board; terms 
moderate. Tel. 1616. Apply Miss Hall.

<12

GROCERY BUSINESS—This must be 
sold, as important business calls owner 
East. If you want to get into business 
now is the lime.

SALOON BUSINESS, in heart of city. 
Vnu*u*l opportunity to get an old- 
established, big paying business.

.BUTCHER BUSINESS, which can be 
handled with very little cash.

BOARDING HOU8E-A proposition we. 
can recommit#!, constating of W rooms, 
low rent, all furniture in first-class 
condition Very centrally located,

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash

T. D Mac fa rla nc. the mining Inspec
tor, who has returned to Dawson from 
the creeks, reports that quarts mining 
la receiving much moke serious atten
tion than in the past year. He says:

"The work is now being prosecuted 
by the owner* of quart* as a whole is 

►of a more business like nature, and 
seam* to be followed with a more défin
it view in mind.

"A number of owners are spending 
considerable money this winter. Be
side the work of drifting literally 
from the main tunnel on the veins in 
the Dome property, others on the 
ridge are getting down to,the knitting. 
Samuel Thurber and associates on the 
divide between Sulpher and Dominion 
at the head of Green Gulch have com
menced a tunnel through the hill, hop
ing to croew several veins, the name as 
the Dome people have done In their 
property. They already are In 36 or 46 
feet, The group in Which Arnold 
Campbell and other* arc interested hi 
being worked, and the owners are un- 

Jlèritood JO be making.an endeavor to 
Jflfifttft tht toftrta. t

"Th the past one of the chief object* 
was to get certificates of work, and 
then to be satisfied to let the property 
lie Idle. Now the owners seem to want 
to find mit right * way whether or not 
the property contain* anything of 
value, and if it do**, not. to drop It at 
once."

BEATEN TO DEATH.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
o November, 1868

At Victoria there were recorded 16 
hours and to minutes of bright sunshine; 
highest temperature, 52.8 on 29th; lowest, 
34.6 on 28th; rain, 7.10 inches.

At Vancouver, ti houfs and 36 minutes 
pf bright sunshine were recorded ; highest 
temperature, 62 on 28th; lowest, 35 on 30th; ! 
rain, 7.93 Inches

At New Westminster, highest tempera- 
ture, 42 ou 2SU», lowest. U on 36th and 

YDtfa ; ram. T.I2' *mch«r ^ “
At Kamtoppe. highest temperature. 52. 

on 29th; lowest. 30 on 351 h; rxin. .01 inch.
At Barkervllle, highest temperature, 38 

on. 28th; lowest, 2 on Mth; precipitation. 
.90 Inch. ---- ~

Rtiurns from Port Simpson, Atlln and 
Dewsoo incomplete.

Pendeleton. <>., Dec. 2.—It has been 
asc*‘rtalned that the name of the mur
dered man found five miles cast of 
Umatilla If A. RnhetN. Rabeal was the 
victim of one of the most brutal mur
ders ever committee in this county. 
The head of the man was beaten to a 
pulp, suppoeedly with a railroad tie, 
which was found blood stained a few 
fBCt from tli- IhkIv. The murderer had 
dragged tho body across the railroad 
track and into a clump of brush, about 
IÔ0 yards away, drawing the victim’s 
topcoat ot’er his head, as if to conceal 
the crime. No money was found on 
tho dead man and the only thing of 
value discovered was a silver watch.

TO EXPAND TRADE.

Heston. Dftc. 2.-JMure than mdWSà 
ness men of this city, members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, have gone on 
a trip of education to Chicago, where 
they will remain three days. . The trip 
Is the second which the committee on J trade extension of the Chamber of 
Commerce has undertaken. The first 

! one was itt May last, when a success
ful visit w«« made to the leading_cities 
of Maine. The délégation had as ape- 
cll guests Governor Draper of Massa
chusetts and Governor Pothier of 
Rhode Island.

CLERGYMAN DEAD.

RELEASED FROM QUARANTINE.

Qochrc, Dec. 2—The steerage pas
sengers who arrived In port on Novem
ber 14th last by the steamer Dominion, 
and wh.i were subsequently taken back 
tt. quarantine at Grosse Island on ac
re ant of smallpox developing on board 
the vessel on its voyage here, came Up 
its Quebec yesterday and We re forward
ed to their various destinations.

St. John. N.B. Dec. 2.—Rev. Donald 
MacRae. D.D., for many years one of 
the foremost Presbyterian clergymen 
in Eastern Canada, died at Edmonton 
Tuesday night, where he was the guest 
of his son. Prof. A. O. MacRae, ,of the 
Alberta University. Rev. Dr. MacRae 

! <ka* horn in 1833 in Hopewell. N. ft..
, «nd was pastor of many prominent 

Presbyterian churches. He was also 
j for a time professor of systematic 

theology and homeleth • In* Queen's 
University. Kingston, Oqt!l gn<| was 
later principal of Warren College, Que
bec. * He was weU known as a writer 
on theological subjects.

After costs and other expenses had 
been deducted from a legacy of $45.000 to 
the city of Lucerne. In conséquence of the 
wtH bring disputed, oqty W.Oto was left 
when the legacy was finally received by 
thé council.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
KBI Pandora.

THE "OAKS"—The only modern rooming 
house in Victoria. St* am iteat, hot and 
cold running water and privute \&U - 
phon* in all rooms. Every thing mw 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent n>omers. 817 McClure St'V 
comer Blanchard, rolllnson and Mc
Clure Sts. "T>T. 7T12. J. Hlgttara. Prop.

MAPLKHVR6T. 1937 Pianchard street. 
Strictly white horn» c<H>klng. Phone 4K-,

Situations Wanted—Female
YOUNG LADY <English. - desire* the 

charge of one ox two children during 
afternoons. Box 775, Times. d2

WOMAN would like dressmaking by tba 
day. terms reasonable Box *60, Tlm««r

TWO SCOTCH GIRI-S want work by the 
day, house* cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262. dll

FOR SALE—Good wood. 4 ft. 61.68; cjit. 
64.88. Burt’s Wood Yard. tf

READY TO BURN-' lean mill wood, 
large and smell, to suit. Phone Hull. 
1124.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

Situations Wanted—Malt
BOY wants work on farm,, can milk. 

Box 795. Times Office. <13

WANTED -Position as dairy manager, 1 
good milker: fife experience in rearing 
vaung stock; total abstainer, Alfred
Hlscock. 384 Btimeide road. d2 |

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (33). good 
typist, bookkr-'rev an.i < ashler, and ex
perienced as nffic- manager and secre
tary In manufacturing, merchants’ and
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W.. Box 213, Post Office. Victoria.

<118

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

8irturia5ailD<Erati%
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date...............«... 1909.

please insert the foUowing advertisement in the

Times for.............. . consecutive insertions, for

which f enclose the sum of......u... .cents. ,

N amo ........*. « 1. « «.... « ,j
Address ...... ............•,..,

(Write Advertliement Here.)

l .

-

Bates—One cent, one word, one : 
price of two.
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Our Dairy Products Are The Freshest 
and Choicest

AUBURN CRF.AMEKY RI TTER, per lb........ ...
Dr S Ik for *1.00; 14-lb. box ............. ............ .

LARGE TESTED EGGS. per dozen ............................
PASTRY FLOUR, per sack ....................

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOVSEIIOLI) FLOUR per *»<k 
PICNIC HAMS, per lb.

,.3S* 
*4.50 

35* 
91.75 
93.00
.Ml*

FINEST ISLAND POTATOES, per sack ........1...........Jl.OO
ASHCROFT POTATOES, per 100 Ilia. ............<..........

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Morton’s Purest English Peel, 2 boxes for 25*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

1*17 Government Street. Tel». 6», SI, 6* and 1590

LEADERS WILL 
OPEN CAMPAIGN

ELECTION FIGHT BEGINS

■N EARNEST FRIDAY

This Week’s H- w. DAVIES, M. A. A. 

Special
AND SONS

,« KORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE a
quantity of

New and Second-hand

large

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS for 25*
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS- j 

TRATED BOOKS for .. ..91'-
Something- specially good at

‘The Exchange’ . -..... -. . .
JOHN DEAVILLE - PROP. PIONEER OF SOUTH 

Phone 1737 718 Fort St SAANICH PASSED AWAY

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 
— Incubators, etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Comments of London Press on 
Rejection of Budget 

By Lords.

London. Dec. 2. — The election
tahipaigii ‘will open In earnest
to - morrow when David Lloyd 
George, chancellor; of the exchequer, 
and Winston Spencew Churchill, presi
dent of the board ortrade. who are 
held chiefly responsible for the budget, 
and I- rd Lansdowne and Austen
Chamberlain, the moat ardent oppon
ents of the government'.* m ca
di liver sik-eches, and with the excep
tion of a brief respite at Christmas, 
the fight will be continued until elec
tion day.

Commenting editorially on the bud
get situation the Times says: "In tail
ing this course the House of Lords is 
discharging its primary conaillutlonal i 
duty, a duty broader, deeper and more . 
vital to the prosperity, 
titan any compliance with superficial 

Hon or custom. Tariff lëtufPl | 
map be unwelcome to many, as it Is to 
Lord-Cromer, but hie dislike of It only 
adds t.. h.U warning. It Is tmmva*ur- 

I ably the smaller pf two evils. The vote 
of the* Lords was given under ft ■erUm* 
serve oT~m»ponsiblLity, arid eo far as 

without regard to party ln- 
e believe the peers will be

AUCTIONEER^ AND COMMISSION | 
AOKNTS

HOLD WEEKLY SALES AT 
THEIR MART

Poles Held In Private Houses by 
Arrangement.

j William Handy Died Yesterday ^
at Family Residence After

Short Illness | up a n»c*l »y«vm Which he expected

.For about six years he resided In 
city with his family. He then

been actively engaged in farm-

For Sale Privately
A quantity of New Electro-Plated 
Ware, 12 Engravings after Hogarth.
Drsert Survive, Ptenolo, Drop Head 
Sewing Machine, etc., etc.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
- ~ AUCTIONEER»:

.....IwliiuAnd .toy Mt». MvAto»
remove to Sale-room, 1314 Broad street 
< t.. rminis«In house are too, émail), 
iind will sell

TO MORROW, 2 p.m.
ALL HEtt

elegant oak

Furniture & Effects
Including: Very handsome Oak

Dresser.* and Stands, elegant Mahog- Victoria. Dee. 2.-5 a. m. -An extensiv.
, ... .. «dp full -high pressure area has developed in th-

any Dressers' and Stan . ry northern districts and la becoming r*n
Iron Dodatoa4*. Felt Mattreaae.-. traj jn Alberta, th* barometer at Kdromi- 

ers-. Wti tie Knamat.thnattTt,,» touting 3p.3<1 tr.cixea> -iadtii-.a.. tuiapcru 
Eider Down Quilts, aplen- ture of ft below xerv, and a cold wave will"

to serve as a solid entrenchment 
against tariff reform.”

The Dbtty Mall says: ”ln this crisis 
of England's fate the House of Lords 
has shown faith In her people and 
Itself. Other even more tremendous 
Issues than the1 constitutional issue are 
bound up with the people's jverdlot. 
There Is tlje navy. There Is the great 

onal

Another of the pioneers of South 
Saanich passed away yesterday after
noon In the |ierst«n of William Handy 
at the family residence In the suburb., j 

Deceased was tn his €4th year. He was < 
lx>rn In England. About twenty years ( national aim of drawing closer the 
ago Mr. Handy was attracted to Vic- j states of the Empire, which can only 
toria, and he arrived here In the year ! be accomplished by tariff reform. The 

1H89. 
this
purchased n farm in the Saanich dis- ^Soil forecasts the dawnfall of the Km 
trlct, where for the past 14 years he ; pire If the people choose wrongly In

1 s-inds are running -out Una oppor
tunity has hteh thrown away. Shall 

i we Wise his last chanceT* The Dally

the coming elections.
The Chronicle says the Ie*rds have 

; < ommttted suicide and that on oltg- 
I infix- l'as SfV substituted for demo- 

v." but ttre • stroke- will be- short-* 1- 
watchword of democracy f

During his lo ig residence In Saapich 
h»* ha* made nstny frt°ods. wt
learn wlthsihcere regrets of hi» death: ; Hvvd The 
He is survived bj

m w wusm-ms& in
leh, and have the heartfelt sympathy > tnt (Ht foreign corn." salà tîïe ^VTÏÏ"hT«tl
itf their many frlendg. ■______ ___ __;__ fwhlp' "would >

The funeral has l*een arranged to , f,i nt>,. p n*i m inst- ,td*-»f |ii<,ÿîhg them 
take place ->n Friday afternoon at 13" out of capital So then.** .says the
o'clock from the R. C. Funeral Fur ^ 

I nNhlng Company's parlors. Interment
.

WEATHER bulletin. > ,

; Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
f Meteorological Department.

Size

tif I»r«werM. . probably spread through the prairie pr»>-
.uiu d»«wj. - - v ’ ._ kui,
Set*, line -..Lace -i-HJrtnhw, P**kx*. ; ^ ih,:^ $ N^rttt fertile .tales ami 
Table Linen, (buttery, < mna pet J. tnne , Southern British Columbia, and strong 
Set, complete-. fllwgy4-northw«mU»«4y.- wtwds- prevailed on the out- 

; ikik. Sklehii-inl. • >ak 
Extension Table, set of

Chronicle. "wealth la Lo !*• cxempU'd ,
tin r

j bratl” I
I The Dally Tid'grrph .satjr?: "The 
l Issue Is •>! « once more throughout 
! Great Britain. Th# masses.have tariff i 

reform In their grnsp. They «nn break 
the Chain or rm unjust. Injurious and 
iniqjlttotts poUcy, nr.d they can break I 

j It now. The peofde can make an rnd , 
j of the system under Which our foreign 
! '-ompytitors are enabled and more

to m n«-u 'Ms-- their mark^tk.’* ,
The ImI'Ijt NdWS SU31- "The weight of » 

argument and the weight <*f |*ers-mal- | 
ity went tftMt ül LttrtU during the . 
debate The oi»pAaitiv»n have jdfryft iidl 
niter native t » the budget, but the dls- 
rrrilll :md cruel P'ltcy of tartff reform.

Izeather Seat, very fine ('ouch. Mission 
Oak Hall Heat. Mission Oat Mirror 
Hat Rack.. Mahogany Cr. Table, Oak 
Centre Tables ; Morris CTtalfi very 
good Pictures,' two fine Carpet Squares. 
Rugs. Carpets, etc.. Rattan Arm Chairs. 
Oak Rockers. Bedroom Suite, three lots 
of Stair Cartiet, four Australian Bent j 
Wood Cane Seat Chairs, Blinds. Carpet 
Sweeper. Curtail* Poles. Bamboo Paper 
Rhek, Upholstered Linen Box, Tables. 
Office Chairs, etc.. Kltphen Tables, and 
Chairs, almost new Cooking Utensils, 
all Copper BoUe/, Wringer. Garden 
Hose and tools. Tubs. Baskets, lot of 
Home Made Jain. 8 Five-Gallon Milk 
Cans, Parlor Stoves. Airtight Heaters. 
Linoleums. -Step Ladder. Curtain

Forecasts
For 36 hAurs end.ng T* p. m Friday.

Victoria and vicinity»NwDtuflr .and 
westerly winds, partly cloudy and cold, 
with occasions! sndwTsTT ■

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and cold, with epow- 
falL

Reports.
Vlctpyia—Barometer. 30.11; temperature, 

29; minimum? 29; wind. 4 miles W.; rain, 
.10; weather, part cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.14; 
t- rnperature, L’^nlnlmum, 30; wind, calm; 
rain, .58; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind. 12 miles W. ; weather, 
part cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.’J8. tempera- 
gère. 24; minimum. 22. wind. IS miles &; 
snow, trace: weather, clear.

—The funeral nt the late Robert Fos-
i.iuii.,iihi» 4o«----- —, —---------- ter took place this afternoon at 2«S0

-...... .... —— ST! »'•"'« Comp» nr parlor. whrr, ,h.
iRev. cqfldu.'ted services.
Interment took place In Ross Bay cem
etery.

Rollers, six-hole Mopnrrh Steel Range; 
also » Cook Stoves. Steel Range, etc. 
Now on view,.

MAYNARD 4 Sons. Auctioneers
Winnipeg—Barometer, 9M: tempera

ture, 20: minimum. 20; wind, 16 miles N,; 
enow, .22; weather, cloudy.

.... ........................................................................................

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QUAI ITT . 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 83 Phone 1611

rinse eelftshnes* and Incredible folly. 
The whole performance stands out In 
pitiless light, aftd cannot he Hid 

cy has learned Its toMy and 
can be depended on to act. The leaders 
of the l»ords, ignoring grave warnings, 
have declared for revolution. In the 
fight that Is beginning there ran for 
the Liberals be no question of defeat, 
compromise or hesitation/ It may be 
severe, even long. It may Involve con
fusion and chaos, but It can end only 
one way. .No Liberal government will 
ever again take office on any terms 
short of an Immédiat » reduction of the 
existing powers of the peers.”
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WE HAVE 
RECEIVED MANY

CARLOADS OF XMAS GOODS
DURING THE PAST FEW WEEKS-SEE THEM

Dec. 1st finds Ils Ready for Xmas
CARLOADS for new goods hsve been received here during the past few weeks—mainly goods chosen especially for the 

Xmas business. Chief among this holiday merchandise are the hundreds of magnificent pieces in china and glass. In 
these, this store brings together the gift thought and economy in an unusual degree. Nowhere else in Western Canada is 
there such a breadth of selection for the Seeker of gifts. We venture to say that nowhere in Canada is the showing excelled.

From the single cup and saucer, berry bowl, cracker jar, chocolate pot, to the complete dinner service; from the little 
cot glass bon bon dish to the dais ling punch bowl, there is no place where the Christmas purchases may be so satisfactorily 
made. And never was such good merchandise so reasonable.

We sugest that you come in while the best is to be had.

New Cheval Mirrors $25.00
WITH OAK OR MAHOGANY FRAMES

Here is a piece of furni
ture that will appeal to 
any woman — a cheval 
mirror. 'Most any style 
of cheval mirror would be 
acceptable but this one 
will make a special appeal 
—an appeal from a style 
standpoint and also in the 
matter of price.

The frames are of cither 
golden finished oak or ma
hogany. The mirror is a 
bevel plate mirror of fin
est quality—oval shape— 
measuring 16x52 inches. 
The frame is a swing and 
bevel style—same as il
lustration. ;

A well made', stylish and useful furniture piece, priced at tr 
remnekoWy (aia -tigww ,,. .,....... .. ............... f88

uthrr sty).i it ssr to ........y. . ; .... 9135

Jardiniere Stands $2.25
MANY STYLES, AT $6.50, $5.00, $3.50

Jardiniere stands are useful aa well as 
ornamental—especially during the winter 
months when many of the better plants are 
lining adhviee inside. We show many dif
ferent styles in several woods and finishes.

We have them in golden oak, Early Eng
lish finished oak. mahogany, etc.

Prices permit much choice. One of these 
would make a very acceptable Xmas gift, 
inspect the offerings. Priced at— _.

92.25, 93.50, 95.00, 30 50
l makers’ Cabinets at $6.50 

arid $S.SO
Give your friend. Mr. Mannrn 'Smftkrr,K ruhmet ns iffl 

Ym«a gift. He would ei.iji>y thv addition of suvh a furiiiture 
piece to his den. Useful as well as adding to the appearance 
if hi* room. These cabinets arc in Early English finished 
>ak and Mahogany finish. They have a pipe rack on the 
loor and are conveniently arranged in other ways. 
Priced at $6.50 and ...............................................95.50

Choose the Xmas Gift Now
And Let Us Hold it For You Until Later

We shall be pleased to bold your selections for later delivery.

Our Hearth Rug Styles
INCLUDE EVERY WORTHY PRODUCTION

Every worthy produc
tion in hearth rugs found 
in our offerings. The 
range of kinds is a broad 
one and include* the best 
in such as Katan, Orient 
and Mecca Axminsters,
Liskurl Mohair, Hit and 
Miss, Japanese, etc.

We have these rugs in 
all sizes and in a great 
variety of patterns and 
colorings. A size and 
a price and a style to suit 
you i* here awaiting your 
selection. Come in and 
choose it to-day.
Prices start as low as ........ ...... ............ .......................75*

When -hryott’ll see the greatest display of rugs and ear- 
puts ever offered iu Victoria—both in choice of be ant if "I 
patterns and in values.

Wedgwood Broth Sets,$3.50
SOMETHING NEW FROM THIS FAMOUS HOUSE

One of the latest novelties from the famous Wcdgwoo l 
potteries is this broth set. The set consists of covered bro h 
howl, salt and pepper shakers, small plate and tray. AutUntn 
leaves and strawberry decorations. Priced at..........93.50

Other Hew Arrivals From Wedgwood
SALAD SETS—Several, very handsome patterns—the very 

newest. These sets consist of 14 pieces—platter or tray, 
bold and 18 plïte*. Pitied at 910.60,.96,00 and. .94.00 

TEA METS —Btaek Basalt tea sets consisting of teapot, 
sugar and cream. Charming shapes, something new.
Priced at 95.00. 94.50 ami

Neat shapes. l*riced at 75c., 50c. and

HOME FURNISHERS 
Nr SINCE 1S&2 ~4

Start December Right
The last month to make your January 1st resolution. Never 
too late to mend ; there's yet time to order the very best Flour 
on the market,
MOFFET’S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per sack......... . 91.85
DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR, the best Pastry Flour 

proeulable, per sack ....... i...... ..j. ........,...-94.75

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

I l»St GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. H nn.

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world.

Home - made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

Exhibition, Toronto, was 
made from Purity floor.

Wests** Canada Flou* Mills Co- Ltd.

Mills at St. Boniface. 
Goderich, Brttndon. 

Office. Wmnitee. Ma»i.tofc

SMÏ

1 More bread end better bread1fL ..i . 1id *

.94.00
BASKETS AND PLATES—We have these in round and 

oval shapes, two new pieces, at 91.50, $1.25 and.. ..91.00 
BEDROOM SETS—These are new. and the craze in the 

Old Land and through the United States, consist of candle 
stick,' match tray and cuver, pitcher and tray. A choice 
of several pretty decorations. Priced at. per set. -93.50 

SALAD SETS—Thirteen-piece sets, consisting of bowl, and
12 plates. Priced at 98.00 and  ............ $7.50

TEA POTS—Several sizes, in green—a pleasing shade.
.40*

CASCADE COPPER CO.’s

PROPERTY WAS SOLD

Interests Represented By E. B. 
McKay Secure it for 

$500.

=—KEEP YOUR HENS LAYING—
SYLVESTER'S HEN FOOD will do it because it contains all mixed 

grain, bone and grit, also beef, which when combined cannot be 
equalled for the production of Eggs. -
Per 100 pounds ...........................................$1.2$

Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

The property Hie-Uascade Copper 
Mining Company on the west coast 
was sold by Sheriff Richards yester
day for $500. The sale was the result of 
financial difficulties Ui which the com
pany hecathe involved/ The preperty 
was sold to interests represented by 
EL B. McKay, provincial surveyor. - 

There were several persona at the 
role, and the bidding was lively, al
though the advances from the initial 
bid of $100 were only for small amounts. 
This property^* looked upon aa a valu
able one. although little has been done 
yet to develop it. It is understood the 
new owner will actively develop It.

-The Big Show for 10c., Victoria 
Theatre. Wednesday and Friday. *

—A meeting of the Local Option 
League will be held on Friday night at 
the Yr M. C. A. rooms at 8:310. when 
important business and reports on the 
plebiscite will be brought forward.

—Thepe were no chambers this morn
ing, for lark of a Judge. The chief jus
tice Is still atdrm-bound up at Shaw-

Peter McQuade St Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 «14 Wharf 8t.
—AGENTS— ,

Allen Whyte 4 Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope»; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London)

! White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp- 
: ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oil*. «

We also have Elephant;"Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
i, vi,vn w>-innm----- —— ... i.mimawmawm»»..»»*»

nlgan and the other two available 
Judges. Mr. Jlistlce Clements and Mr. 
Justice Morrison, are up to their eyes 
In work In Vancouver. It Is not pro
bably that there will be any cham
bers this week. As soon as the com
missions of Mr. Justice Gregory and 
Mr. Justice Murphy arrive and thoNc 
gentlemen are sworn in they will be 
available for this and the other Su
preme court duties.

—A sale of work will be held by the 
Ladlea’ Aid of the Church of Our Lord, 
in the schoolroom adjoining the church, 
on Tuesday next. There will be stalls 
from which the fancy and plain work 
can be purchased. Candy and 
delicacies will be offered for sale. The 
ladles in charge hope to see a large- 
number of their friends present as a 
cordial invitation is extended to att to 
cutne and enjoy themselves. j


